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:S0lrTH JERSEY STAR, HAMMONTON. N. J.

HAPPENINGS
in the

BIG CITIES
, New Version of the Eternal Triangley

CHICAGO.—George M. Buckelfleld. 9
.East Superior street, worked In the

ilayilme nnd Edward Weber, 720 North
C'liirl; street, worked at night.

Mr. Weber, his wife, Nora,, at his
sliliv was taking the benediction of the
vesper time nlr along . North Clark
street, near Erie.

"Say." bellowed a. male voice,, the
while n brawny hand gripped Mr. Web-
er's orm. "where do you'get this stuff?
Walking with my wife, eh? Norn,
what does this mean?" And Mr. Buck-
clfleld eyed the couple fiercely.

Nora was mute nnd Immobile. But
Jlr. Weber wrenched away"- and let fly
n .lack Dempsey to IVIr. Buckelfleld's
chin.

"You'll get smart with me, uh?" he

a bit. "You'll make cracks to me am
my wife—you'll—"

A right to his mouth caused htm to
desist. They'clinched, went: to the
sidewalk, .rolled to.the pavement, pom-
melling Industriously.

When the Harrison street patrol ar-
rived -they were pried apart, cleaned
up a bit, and removed to the station,
where they were placed in the same
cell. Norn had disappeared.* They
resumed the.brittle:-until1-Sir. Weber
was removed'to'another cell.

"I'll get you wherM get out," he
Infonned Mr. Buckelfleld. "I'll show
you you can't pull that stuff on my
wife."- •- . -

"Vour wife. She's my wife," re-
plied Mr. Buckelfleld.

And-then explanations ensued. They
left the station later arm In .arm. They
had discovered they possessed the
same wife. Each summoned a taxi-
cab* at the station nnd hastened to his
home. A lltle later they met.

"She's taken the bank book and
ducked," said Mr. Buckelfleld.

"She's taken the bank? book and
ducked," said Mr. Weber. "' .

Mr. Buckelfleld will testify for Mr.
Weber In his divorce suit and Mr.
Weber will testify for Mr. Buckelfleld

Senor Ortega and His Three Photographs
DWNVElt.—Senor Juan Ortega, loung-

Ins over the showcase Iff-a Lari-
mer street photographic gallery re-
cently, looked long and suspiciously
at the three prints that Max Kepplln-
per, the proprietor of the place, had
just handled him. - ' .

"Me?" asked Juan, finally.
"Sure. Mike, thenViLyou!" exploded

Jinx. "(Jlmme 50 cents—y'understand?
Four nlts.T #.

.limn tossed the three prints Into
Max'H face.

"Me? Bnh I" he grunted contemptu-
ously ani l . turned to go..

But Max wasn't napping. He cleared
counter with one leaf) nhd laid detain-
ing Imnds on Juan's purple and orange
ivncklnaw. _ •

Junn, slipping out of his macklnaw,
placed a left tiook on Max's'nose.
Max BtaRgercd and put up protective
elbows, and Jllnn placed n right swing-
to Mnx'n stomach. Dizzy, Max grab-
lied' u p * n pair of long shears and
tiimlo; n lunge nt Juan. Junn dodged
and (irnhhed n flashlight device, which
lie broke over Max's head.

Max struggled to his feet, but Juan
plrlied ap the mounted burro, which
Max rtses to . pose "wild West" ple-
trtres, and crowned the proprietor with
It. Max and burro settled Into a trou-
bled sleep together on the hard floor.

Juan then ripped up the .ladles' dress-.
Ing room, smashed half a hundred
examples' of May's photographic art
Into little brts and sprinkled hypo
acids liberally around the room. .

Junn. to bring all to'a flttlng climax,
stuck Max's broom Into the stove. As
It flamed he enrefuly withdrew It, )n-
tcmllng to .apply. It to the. drop cur-
tain on which waa painted a*1 scene
depleting- the'rear end of an observa-
tion I'uUman, labeled "Denver Spe-
cial."

Then Abe Garcia, special ofllcer,
'broke In on the scone., He grabbed
Junn. "What's wrong here/?" he de-
manded.

Juan polntetl to three soiled prints
on the floor near the Bleeping forms
of Max and the stuffed burro.

"Mo? Buhl" ho said."

Society Function in City of Churches

pVANHTON, ILL.—Thin may lio tlio
f!f <;iiy of Churched, but.(hero In no
it-iiHoii why wo Hhoiililn't huvo a lltllo
healthy excitement 'oii'co III n whllif.
Anyway, prominent Evuimton rcHldvntN
turiH'd theinuelvcH Into a potout and
linvo rliiiHO to a l|>n|r"*x>f nwfi'oes and
« white yoillli who held «(> f«'"r prom.
Incut North Hlilo women. Thu fiiKl-
llven wore <-iiptiii>id. In Calvary cclne-
li-ry.

Ahout 1) o'clock nt nlulit » nui-
Hlcnli*..Klvcn nt (lui homo of Mm. llor-
lierl l>i«w. 7(17 HIiiMlrtmi road, ICvinv-
Hton, wtiu (roncliided. , MrH. 11, O. 1'rlK-
l?e. 77111 North llennllugn' uvuiiuo, her
iwo il'ii'KliK'ru, MIHH llrulrlci1 aiKl SI Inn
Porjilliv, nnd Mm. Harold Kl«ln. .|a«u
Kmuuore uvciuui, lilft (.ha hoinio to-
Ki'lhcr.

*Tlir«- hiockn from HID Drow homo
|h« l\vo lirKK'i-n and tho wlilti) yoiltli

leaped In front of the women. One
pinioned the urina of • Mrs. Klein to
her sides. Another mmtclieil nwny her
pur^e. The trio then dished Into a
Hldo street. v

The four.women screamed. Their
cries attracted two IGvniiHton police-
men and a number of. tliOHo who were
defmrtliiR'front the I>re\v home. J. O.'
Co», treaHiirer of th« William Wrlgloy
Jr. coinpnny, drovo up In Ills uiltoino-
lillc, iicoomiianleil hy hln ilauxhter,
Mlm Itarhurii. With th« four women
mid llie two pollcumnii ho took up the
trail. A ilo/.en other antoinohllefl,
(111veil by KnuMtn at thn Drow inimlciilo,
lulrtle||iated In the,man hunt.

Jlr. Ox having Htiverul inlnulm'
Htiirt, HiitiTcilod In Id'plni; tho fiittl-
t lven In vlow. With hln inai'hlno nt
their hiHtls, tlio trio nieuil for llio
conielery. ."^

The Wrl^loy otlli'lnl vntllto.il the
cemetery fenco aheml or tho pollre:
nu'i). Tho Inttor tlVttil a couple of
Hlurf» In llio air nnd llio thleveu nimn
to n ntop. Mr. Cox rollnruil all lluoo.

Tlio rotnrn of tho tlilovim to the
l^vniiHlon pollri* ntut lon r WIIH i i - ivu l
Horloly fiiiK'llon. Half 'a hundred
ItivmiHton reHlili-ntii,< nntny of (limn
prominent socially, followed tlio rap-
tlVl'H.

New Twist to the Mother-in-Law Joke
tlllllHVII.I,!']. IIV.--TIMI inollwr-lll-

Iliw jolif |H no old Hint th» ouc'lml
lOfO'iilllinn nocil 10 rlilni-l It 'in III"
irnllH of III" |>yr l'l« it*1 'I l'•'•"nl of
llto liiinior of HiKl r romolit iiin-nntolH.
Hill Iriivo It to Anmi-li-unu of lli« Twen-
I l i - l l i i-eninry lo Klvf n now IwM to

•tiny Jo'"'! Kriilni'lilnii" nro lln> f«l-
|(ivv« lh ln Mine: |iiio|ilu mill inininnrii
mo qiii'i-r ilnwn liuri' »lnvu |li«' dry
xviiwn i"M In for lu'-'l'".

Well, i inywuy. (ji'lHng down In tlio
rucm, Wnlti-r Tlioriilon, ll'J, 1'uiliicali
<'no|H'r. i iunrN'i l HI" ilier-ln-lnw
Tlii inl<«Klvli iK ilny. Tin- I onmwn

^ U H l n l ' u n t i l lh«> oilier ilny. when they
i.i'iv lun-K'f i l on i In- rliiii'K"- »f v(olnl-
Inu tl .<- Ki'iinn'hx f i i i i i im n'lildi I-II.VH,
I I I I M H I K ollii'i- I l i lnux. Hint ii .mini «tutll
not iniii'i'.v itu* inoihcr .jif |I!H wlfir. ^.
| . 'JU> (it ».', UNI I||H- nlUK'lK'l*. Ulld If
titirh i< iniinliiiii' In n"l li-nnliiiili'il lion-
iionilHi')1 Hi'iiii'iii-i- In lln- KlInriiKiln',

Tlii-riiiiin iniiri l i ' i l Mny Hill'' Hv^
ymi'H ui;», llfiviilljr )>« ublulnuil u

illvori;^ on tho jfrounil of In f l i l i t l l iy
Hint h«)*and hln youiift i lnn^htor run*
t l l l l l tMl IO llVtl lit l l io llolll l l Of llio

niiiliifr li|-lii«'. Mr". I'lllln llnl«, -I'.:.
Arraliinfil ^iofnro t 'onuly Jiui^u

l.dllli:, llui nowlywrilh pli'ililnil llio hrlilo
wnn no |oni(or Thoniion'n iiiottu'i- In
Inw nf ier ho olilnliiril |lio illvurco from
Iter i l i iUKli l i 'V. .liiilKi^' I .IIIIK riulil l lmro
Inlithl In- Kiimell i l i iK In Hint ilml looli
Ui«- mmr iinilrr nilvlriciiioiit .

Loillnvllli- )llilui-a bflllovi' i l l i^ CMMO In
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"RED SENT FOR ME.*

•Synopsis.—Vaguely conscious of ft
double personality, but without any
Idea of KB meaning, the Klrlj.Leo-
nora, makes her accustomed way
Into the Street' of Strange Faces
In the underworld or New York.
Mario Joins her. Greatly In love
and uoolns the fine qualities which
the girl really possesses, Mario
seeks to turn her from the' path
of Inevitable destruction. She prom-
ises to marry him. At Rtstorl'a
cafe, gathering place of criminals,
Leonora meets her partner, "Red'*"
Carnehan. and- his associates, and

• l# accused of betraying" a fellow .
.criminal-to ' the police: She sav-
agely defends" hertelf. Police crash
into the room' and two are killed

' by Carnehan.' Leonora and the rest
escape. 'In her studio, Prlscllla
Maine, wealthy artist, awakes from
troubled sleep with a distinct feel-
Ing of having her life linked with
Leonora's. Frlscllla. has painted a
picture of herself, in fancy -dresi—
a gipsy—which has-a strange affect
on her. unnerved, and fearful tlaat
her mind Is affected, PirijK)$a cona
Jo her aid * dear friend, Dr. Philip
Itaadfek. who Is In -love with her.
.He is stunned to find that her
dream. story of the police; fight. Is
confirmed by the newspapers. Frte-
cllla tells, Mm about: the -mystery.:
of h»r tndther, who died when she
was born. He'sees the effect of
the pointing and pronounces It a
case of auto=hypnosls. Prlscllla
makes him promise not to go to
the police and he begins Investl- •
gating for himself.

IV. MERE. PAINT AND CANVAS?
, ,'t/.-.-*-. . . ' - '

After one week of "gadding about, of
shopping and theaters and dances and
taotoring, Prlscllla felt quite fed up
with distractions. She wanted to got
back to\her work,'ffna .wouldn't be
happy till she did. ' • :

And why not? she demanded when
the failed to get Philip' on the tele-
phone and secure.his professional per-
mission to return to her studio. "A
tew days", of trifling was all he bad
stipulated; and those few bad served.
She dreamed .no more of Leonora or
Ued Carnehan or Mario. Today, nil
that. Indeed, seemed remote anil unim-
portant. What though she bad dreamed
a nightmare which-coincided so mys-
teriously with actual events as to scare
her nearly out of her- wits? After all,
It was at worst a dream; and Inithis
dollghtfuUy substantial and matter-of-
fact world, coincidences don't count
with anybody except novelists hard
3p fpr a plot. ... _ •

filic found Ada Moyer pottering with
> hopeless daub of still life, spent most
of the morning giggling and gossiping,

.carried her off to the KHz for lunch-
eon, and left her there with some'
Trlenda who needed a fourth at bridge;
tn arrangement perfectly agreeable to
Crls'illu; it was hard enough at any
Uin<) to settle down to work, after a
tpell of IdKng. It was the next, thing to
ftp' Impossibility with Ada on 'the
premises.

The quiet of the empty studio was
toothing anil grateful. 1'rlHCllln sighed
•otytcnteilly, wheeled the heavy easel
tyitr to Its stand beuldo the pier glass,
liirtlgged Into n pnlnt-siucared smock,
mill in the nuxt fifteen minutes did
nothing ,whnt«vur but nit In a c-bulr
before tlio unit-portrait, In etlrlcss. In-
lent study of her work.

Again It Hoomed good In her sight,
lechloilly tin- bunt thing »hu hud ever
lono; uiul yet H!IO wan dluaaUflllc'd;

academic and tame to suit that bril-
liant counterfeit of life.

Atlength, rising, Prlscllla took tip
her,'.paletta and. from fat shining
tubes squirted upon lt» Satiny surf ace
sleek coils of color.. ,..'.'
",I?of hours she workied steadily, ab-
sorbed, till a premature change In the
light'broke the: spefl. -With a slight
frown,of annoyance she looked up. to
find the frosted glass of the, oorth-
HBht overcast with nale bhie skftdow.
No matter: her task was ended, and
sooner- than she had-thought It would
be. A few daya more onfl she could
varnish. . . . . ' • ' • • .

"She put aside brushes and .palette,
shut the windows (through which'now.
a cold, strong draught was blowing)
drew, the draperies close, and returned
to-th^ chair before the portrait.

Beverle led her Insensibly back to
memories of the Street of Strange
Faces whose dim reaches stretched
away Indefinitely behind thnt:Palnted
shape of dream. The effect of return
to old associations grew.strong, she
could veritably see, she -could almost
smell and hear the Street . . .

She ktfew a period of mental uncef-
tolnty,_of daze and _ wonder, out of
which ifjew the sensation she had once
before experienced of confusion of
'Identity \wlth the woman In the. por-
trait, 'inexplicably something impalp-
able yet essential seemed to go out
-from—hereto—the_otherswJlh-J5hose_

Thd n«na tino wiu« not i ouoh

inethlmt w"n wronii, noniHIiliiif 'wan
mtnnlnjf wlllioat wlilrli It could not
provtt cnnvlnrliiB*.

Tho himd nlio intuit not touch, hint
»no iiilnjililK<)<1 flti'olio iintr tho excel-
leiMxi of Ita nplrltcil KIUIIUW. Neither
rtmlri tfho noil nny \vity to lni|iroVo her
[tiilnriMK of (ho flKuri'. Tlio fulitu of
iln< n'llrl iiuiiilnil noun' I l i i l n uiiuii l loii ,
i«t inui'li. | i iuinll>ly Ini l f an hour'n

. No: dm fiuilt wiin In n
Imiu-il In n fUHhloii too

spiritual essence It blended Intimate-
ly, so that for the moment she had no
true existence save upon that painted!
surface, where she paused, hesitant
doubtful, confused, as on some dark
strange 'threshold, before passing on
and'away Into a vague half world, a
place ot vast and shapeless spaces
where there was neither light nor
darkness; wherein consciousness grew
faint and the sense of Self .was blot-
t e d ' o a t ' " e n t i r e l y . - . . - '

V. BEYOND THE THRESHOLD.'
Out of nothingness, out of a sort of

Inert 'Chaps, "spectral walls like veils
of mlat'took slmpe, closed In, added
unto themselves a floor and celling;
assumed a semblance of stability, be-
came"'n ,1>oillke room wherein her;
spirit was pent In a mood of sluggish
and melancho)^ mttlny: n room hate-
fully fnnillitOf tq her In Its every hide-
ous .detail: .Its: poisonous wall paper,
stained ceiling .'and threadbare lin-
oleum, Its Iron sink In the corner. Its
rudo' chairs and common table clut-
tered with soiled crqckery-and a gas
stove linked to an overhead Jet by
frayed tub(ngt Its shelf from which
hung articles of dejected ctbthlng. Its
shaky Iron bedstead with sagging
springs and the lumpy mattress upon,
which her Keif lay, half dressed and
half coiiHClous, • too bored to care
whether she waked or slept . '. .

WenrlncHH and -fllsconsoiatlon were
eloquent In her pasture na she rested
on her side, a hand between ner head
and'the eiimcUUed.' pillow, and Written
legibly In blubb "shadows under list-/
loss eyes, In nallbxv cheeks whoso nor-
mal hue was, clearest pallor barely
warmed by Knowing health. In thb un-
studied dlHarrny of her masses of line
bluett hair, In the sullen cast of her
linn-lipped mcluth. t . '

A mutter of for tliuniler swelled and
died.; , 'V '

Tho girl moved only her oyes, look-
ing up to a window that revealed the
Btorm-bludc nky; ••• .
1 Wlmt ninttorcd (t t* lie'r whether or
not It ralnrdi BM wa" condemned,
apparently, to endless. ImprlHonment
In thin dlHiiuil place whoso threshold
licr foot had not crossed In BO many
days ubo hud lost count of them.

lifl room wew flark, <h,o. sltjr more
navago. A «word'of lightning "Inshoil
th« gl n, mid again dlntunt thunder
boomcil nnd Krumblcd; IntQ silence.

Ily Hut pert tin clock whoso otrldu-
liillon M U M llio only "voice her hiding
plant Inul hrui-d In diiJB, the hour was
imritly Ovit. . . • • •

Him wimiliTcd why #h«. had t«k*a
thu tronhlu to look,- What won the
un« of It. thin keeping count of tlrno?
What wnx (lino luiloeij but wii»t(). ono
long -drawn lormentiot waiting In Idle-

w nnd Impolcnco for the nlgu that
ncvi-r nimit Hi «et her fruoT

Hh<> <-oul<l have HlirloUoil for tilu-ur
nHpiTiiilon of ennui without alloy.

Him lohl lid-Holt tjiat 'unythlUK 'wero
xitli-r iliiui niioli n fata <"! llila. vVhV
not nhrliili I l l l her crkw'futchcd th«
polli'o? Or, linllor still, urlqe, go forth,
ana court iirreijtT A cell In.tho Toinln
wuro prefitrulilo to this pluca Of dubl-
onn nucurlty. Wna nbu IIMB a prisoner
liurit Ilian dint wouUi l>o th«r«7 •
"Hut olio Old not .PhrlAk. oho did not

move, nlm <tld, nothing, hut ri'innlni-d
IIH tilm hud bv«n on nwnltenlng front
lh» (lunolallnii Dtupldlty of unneeitud
nlci'ii, no mi l l uho ncnrculy uooivmd n
living, lirenllilnjt h«lng. .

More lurid llghUiI'm, a ityopor' dlo-
PIIIIOII of ilnnulur, Hgnln tnnt lircnltir
loon titinli . . .
, Of n Biiil<lcn •)!« loft '"« bed ftnd In
niu, noundli-Mii lionui) K»ll»'lt Ibo mid-
ill.1 of tlio Hour, Whoro uh« linUnwl III
thu rroiiob of «. Imntod tblntf "it bay,
|iur wldn Kiiwt,<«"ten«il to the door.

ThroiiKli ii - w*lt «f> long Hint "»lm
t-onriiidnd h"r bearlnii mo»Mi»v« b««n
nt fnult, (|h,t hmrfl notlililij. hhw ro-
ln««d, flruw ntd««l) br«ath~«nd greiy
rigid with 11 in nil whuu olio heard the

repeated, a stealthy knocking on
the panels. ' ••• •• ' '• . ;

'•' 'Vfl'th1 op ear to; the cract hetw'een
door and frame she seemed .to detect
a panting murmur: • "Nornl . .
Nornt ., , .". • . \. - - .

; She called, guardedly t ' "Who's
there?" A voice of greater confidence
replied: "Me—Charlie—'le' me In!"
She drew a bolt and turned the knob,
distrustfully opening the door a few
Inches .with a shoulder to it, prepared
to slam'It. shut with all her might
should she find cause to think she was
being tricked. In the outer murk, the
pale contour of a face she knew was
just' discernible. She stood aside and:
let Its owner enter./ " *

"Well? AVbat do you want?"
The Coke returned a twisted, pla-

cating grimace.
"I don't want nothln'. Red sent me

to .tell yuh he-wants yuh." -
""Bed!" She caught 'her. breath

sharply^ "Where—Y" > . ' • ; ' ' ' ' '
"I dassent tell. He made me take,

me oaf. But he wants yiih."
"When? How?" ', ... v .
"T'nlght. He says ICs all .right. JRIs-

torl's kep* his.trap shut. ;Th' bulls

"Hone.t V Gawd, Nor«, Vuh Got Me
Wrong!" the Coke Protested.

ain't, wise to Red and Leo's hang-out.
Ho wants yuh shou'd come to him
t'nlght."

"He does?" There was a trace of
challenge In her tone that was less
disguised when, after brief delibera-
tion, she demanded: "Suppose I don't?
What If the bulls pipe mo In the
street? Suppose I don't come?"

The dope slave shuffled spasmodi-
cally. ,

"lied says ynh'ro to—"
"So you say. Jlut bow do I know h»i

does? How do f know Ited sent you
here to tell mo that? How do I Know
thlo ain't some doilge the Nut put yon
up to—or Inaz?"

"HoiicD' t' Onwil, Nora, ynh got mo
wrong!" the Coko protested. "I nln't

'ii the Nat, nor Inez either, ulnst
that night. Ited sent me." -'

"Provo It."
"How'm I ifonnn do that?"
"do back to Ited and bring mo

noniuthliig to provo ho sent you—that
silver ring ho wears—anything."

"I would, Nora"—the protoHtntlon
wan convincingly earnest—"but I das-
ncnl. It«d'll luilf kill mu If I go hack
without ynh. Iii-aliU-M, it uln't «uf«,
goln' thero too ofliin. The bnlla inlght

iMt and follow mo."
"W.ill. wlmt about mo? What If

thvy «<!« and follow me? I HUPpoDa
r» all right If 1 vKi)t plnrlioit along
UH Hod and l.«o." Tho f.lrl gave 'a

i'Btnio half Impittict^t, half defiant:
'Nothing doing. Vou mil llvd I oold

do."
'Hod riayn. t«ll yuh If yuh don't

count t'nlKht noiiui|iln yuh won't Ilko'll
luippon to (hat Wop wluit'H Htnck on

ill," - ' . ,
Mario I , . . Her llpi friiined

without uttering the namit. Hho re-
treated n p»ro, 4-onvnlnlvely tltfliten-
Ing tlie lint that rliitchitd tb« foldn
ovitr tho kimono nbovo her boisoin.

'What—wlmt nro yon tulklnii
about.?"

'Wlint Hud nuld to tell yiili. Take
It from mo, Noru, yiili lintlor do Ilko
he unyn. Moniuboily'n buuil glvln' him
nil itnrfull about yuh on' that Upaiilnli
«uy—"

'MimnlHli ituj'T" nlia nrhood ulirllly.
"I don't know wlmt you'ru iulkliiK
iboutl"
, "Alnylm BO. iiiaybi) not." 'I'liti Oolio

licked III" U|IK Will) n ftirllvo tonguit.
'Anyhow IIC'M »or<i. If I WHO yuh, nnd

dliln' want no inoru troublu I'd do like
Hod «njn."

Aftor n while tho girl nnld millonly:
low/uni I going to find him If you

won't' toll ni« whoro ha la?"
"I'll tnUo yuh lhor<t. Il«d nnld I

nhould. It'n all rlabt. Nora—yuh doa't
Imfln li« ttfrald—"

"Wlint time—r ' j^t»v
"T«h o'clock

"WbereUr'I meet'yoii?* ' ; '
: "In the room upstairs at— '*. •

A "Inria'. flame ;,"ot lightning dried
speech upon hla lips. Terrified, he
.cowered boct'to -the wall. i)«rkj[iess
fell. Thunders shook the tenement on
jts foundations, crash upon rippling
crash. -Half stunned, the girl felt the
leash upon her senses . slipping. Her
hands caught wildly at nothing-
ness . '_ . v.: '"•' • - . ' ; ' . - - .'•••

STORM. : ' . : ' . , ' •
Body and soul seemed welded Inttr

one tnut. string vibrating In agonized
response .to the fury of the terajesl;:
she found herself standing for from
the- chnlr "in front -Of ;' the easel, In
quivering -affright gazing over-shoul-
der it the featureless long rectangle
of the portrait In tho shadow's.

Balri' sluiced .the skylight In wind-
whipped waves, with: a crisp, tearing
noise. Thunder' rocked the - skies,
ripped and , raved, rambled away In
lessening reverberations.^ Then with-
out, jvarnlng the gloom was abolished
by. a ghastly .lilac glare— and the faca
on the canvas started <jut of Its dark
background with an nncnnny look of
llfe;:the gay mockery .of . Its smile; dls?
torted Into grinning malice. 'She was
fain to switch on the lights to lay tbnt
ghbstly' leer. • ; • . -J

Even then she dared not look again;
With bead., averted, she swung the
easel round ̂ o tljat ' the jmlntlng faced

- ' ' •
. Still shejwas 111 at ease In the com-
pany of the thing. She could not for-
get how that cold electric blaze, had
seemed to wake the painting Into ROD-
lln life, transient bnt terrible. The
memory of Its Jeering smile persisted.
Like a specter unseen but Importunat*
at her shoulder, round a corner of
her consciousness, denied' but Insis-
tent, the notion lurked of the work
of her own bands turned, mobster, pre-
tematurally Inspired with a spirit of
fa i animus . '. .

Sh& had n (yowling shiver of super-
stitious , dread, Commonsense wa*
powerless to comfort her with/Its L
Slit-once that she had merely had one
more- hypnotic hallucination Induced
btf auto-suggestion. -Instinct Insisted
commonsense' for1'once was .wrong,
that there was more In this than tho
human mind,-fettered to the claims of
natural laws, could comprehend 'or
cope with. Surely supernatural forces
were here at work . . .

She,strove without'success to cast
out that thought. . . .

Comparing her wrist watch with
memory of the hoar marked by the
clock In Leonora's refuge, she reck-
oned her lapse from full waking con-
sciousness had not lasted longer than
live minutes: In that scant spell her
soul bad Journeyed far, tarried a while
In communion with another, and re-
turned" with n freight of fears, of
doubts and cures that threatened the
stability of her reason; In those few
moments the work of a week had been
undone.' she stood now where she
had been Immediately after the last
preceding dream, ' pained perilously
near tho verge of derangement, baunt<
eil by a ahapo of fear no whit less aw-
ful If It were nftcr all only the crea-
ture of her Imagination. \

Within live hours her other eolf
must go to_keop art assignation with a
murderer. ' Fancy pictured Leonora
tooling through afreets of sinister

shadow to tliaf rendezvous with (t fate
Imfcrutanle . . . .

Hut not for Leonora was nil this tor-
turo of solicitude. Through tmhnppy
inlqclianco Murlo luul been marked (or
Iled'a enmity. And where Kcd hated,
tenure of life wan treachoroui)...
' Now It was revealed to her that,
however Inexplicable the affinity of
their souls,' however illtHlmllar (heir

L'uiiKitunoeu and Irreconcilable tholit
wuya of fnoiiKlit nnd standard*, in thl*
rc«iicc( Leonora and I'rlittllln Malno
w«r« niio: In lovo with Mario.

Aoknowli'ilglng thin incradlblo fact
without protont, rrlacllla told horanlf
oho had loved Mario always, ever since
that time, long pant, whim ha luul tint
figured In livMlfo.of drouiun.

Uld coiituinpluHntf the prospect of
llvlnif throuflU the night to come, un-
der whom! liniwnutriiblo cover Mario
nnd K^tonora iniist work out tholr dark

nntflci) iloHtln(ee, whllo alia wullod,
verloBif to hulp or hinder, In uu Ig-

noriuu'U Irronu^llublo nnd maddening,
I'rlacllln felt i\ shadow full athwart
her uudei-oliliullnii, an black nlid cjild
a" llrulli.

flop Joint.

(Tt> uia I:(

Th« H«Ml«r Expidlllon.
Tlio llnnnlor ni'ltntine expedition)
iin niadu In llio Dulled Htalon nm«t

nurvoy ituuilinr Jlim«lor, butw««n l)uc.
•I. IH7I, nnd AuHunt, 1H7U, V. 0. Johnnou
coinmandlnK, Tho nolmitlflc Invimdmi-
Ilium wuro rarrlud on uiidor tin) cilnrge
of I'rof. I Mill AHnonlij, tJliirtlnu from
I'hlliiilullililit, tho routu «i)iliracttil lh«
W.-et Imllm. IlrimlllMi connf. Hlrnll
of UngKllun, mid tlifl 1'nrlBc count «nd
olniulo to Hun VraiicuKO, lleiip »«t

w*re Miuda M «

PEPPERMINT OIL
SAVES FARMER

Angry Bull Couldn't Stand Sting
of toothache Remedy

1 Dropped in Eyes.
PlattBburg, N. T.—Edward Chabbott,,

a farmer near the town of Joy, here-
after won't go chasing-np lost cattlo
unless he carries' a.Jjottle of, oil of
peppermint In his pocket. At least,
so vows Mr. Chabbott today.
.Here's *»hy: :, •":

Chabbott;,wlth his hired man, .Wal-
ter Smith, started out: to round' no-
Borne.scattered cattle.';:The two nwiv
become separated, and Chabbott wan-
dered Into Thomas Gorman's pasture.
Wlthltrwas it temperamental'bull thaf
took offense'at the red In Ctabbott'g.
cap- ' ' • . . • ' "' '- • ' • ' - . .

Th«. bult galloped 'for .fhabbo'tt.
Chablott galloped for,the only tree la
We pasture, which wasn't much more

Poured the oil Into the Bull'* Eyea,

than a sapling. But Chabbott shinned!
up It, and got just above the bull's
hend. The : bull had a single-track
mind. For'two hours, he butted the-
tree.- • ' • - . ' . . ' " • ' . :

Just as Chabbott was ready to drop,
from exhaustion, he thought of a -bot-
tle of• peppermint oil In his pocket,
given him by a dentist to ease aching:
teeth. When the bull put his head, ti>
the tree-shaking task again. Chabbott
pulled out-that bottle, uncorked It.
and poured the stinging compound1.
Into the bull;* eyes. ,

The bull went away and laid down'
to think It over, blinking reproachfully
the while at Chabbott. Then along;
came Smith, tile hired man, who com-
pleted the rescue with a fence roll.

BOY IS BLOWN TO PIECES

Hamere TNT Sholl Ha Found—Many
Lett Bfehlnd by Clfcui Pro-

Mntod by. Army.

Lexington, Ky.—Chester Peak, on
eight-year-old boy, was blown to pieces
and ooveral children were Injured
wh'on a one-pound TKTT army shell
which he was hammeslng ,oip)oiled
MTU. Near-by bulldlngu \vcra shaken
iy tho explosion.

A thorough Bi'nrchDf thin section of
[ho country la being made, as moru
:lmn five hundred unevplodcd ehcllH
eft from a circus presented by tho

nt division were thrown Into tho
Ohio rlvor at high water, and many

now being recovered by children
and are u favor)to plaything. Twenty-
nix Hhellff were recovered In one nltfht.

Left Watting at Church, '',
Uhe Thrashed "Desprter"
McKecaport, Pn.—Jilted at tlio

altar, Mlap Miilmla Hurrlnon,
twenty-four, hunted tHu. Intciid-
iid brldeiiruoin and admlnl»terad
n IOUIM! thniahlnu to htm, ualng
only lyr Ilita. Ourl Hwunnnn In
mtrtilnir brulaoH to<l>y anil Mtau
UnrrlBOn relumed to Itvr pout no
t«l«i>lion« oponitor. .No irxcuno
wan on*«r«d by Hwnnnon for bin
noii-ailpearanro »( tho church,
Whuni Mlmi HarrlKOit mid nil
prt\pa(iitlonn for thu cvromony
w«rn rvaily. '

LAST SHOT IN DuEL KILLS

-Mnohmon 8»ttl« DlipuU Over Own.
•r.hlp of L»nil 'With M "gu-

ll lid Rlfl.*, f

LlUn, Ifrmu'ii.—A iluol to ilia death
Hwiwn two inuii of thiii vlllugo of

ICngliif.iutiilni), nenr lioro, wuo foimht
with iiiimiiBlno rlrtcn. Thu iluolloln

iro I.oulii Uurendtmu, iigeil nlily-llvo
re|\rn, and 1'lbrru Quollo, forty-olghl.
>ur«|idi]UU Ili-eil until ho Imil umptluit
lio limHi^luu of hlurllUiuiil Iliou ( l i iow
lin wnapon nt Quell*), who vtrngofnlly
nit bin hint bullet (tiroiifli Diiroiiilcnu'i
ivitrf. 'J'lio invpi h(id vjiiinTitlo^l ovvr
mill viKili flnliuoil. Qiuillo wnn arm.
id with p llrltlnll o«i|-vli'(i rlflv, Duriin.
Ii-Hii w)(li u (lurniuii

OUTH J
Twenty-first Year, No. 12. Entorol u

Dontoo. N.
MCoad^M mmttft M BUB.
J, pml *<HM.

TO BUILD OR NOT TO BUILD
Indications point to a warme con-

test at the special school.election to be
held here tonight in the High School
building. Propostioin No. 1, which
calls for the construction of an addi-
tion to the present high school build-

ing, at' a cost not to exceed $26,000,
is almost certain of winning out.

As to Proposition No. 2, which calls
for the construction of a new build-
ing, to cost, complete with equipment,
not to exceed $256,600 there is strong
likelihood of a battle royal, the chief
opposition being due to the belief of
many that the present is a poor time
toward the contract for such an ex-
pensive buildinp and because of the
fact that between the introduction of
the project and the election too little
information has been given the tax-
payers of the school district to digest
the matter.

MORE BIG DEALS 1
Several bigTiroperty deals are under

consideration, whereby old time • resi-
dents will surrender their equities to
a newer element in the affairs of Ham-
monton.

GLOUCESTER BUSINESS MAN
HERE

Guy Baker, a well known contractor
of Gloucester, has been sojourning at
the home of his brother-in-law, Ray-
mond Buck, for a week past, and in-
cidentally helping the latter to outfit
nis new job printing office in the Star
Building. A good job it has been, too.

A GOOD MOVE
Hammonton poultrymen, members

of the new State wide poultrymen's
organization, anticipate excellent re-
sults from the operation of the same,
and promise to give the public better
service than through the old-time com-
mission merchant plan of doing busi-
ness.

IN FINE NEW QUARTERS
The newly occupied store of Thomas

J. Conover & Son, in the former Jack-
son Building, is'a joy to the eye of the
visitor. It is most, commodious, well
lighted and ventilated. It is safe to
say that the progressive proprietors
will prosper well, in their new quar-
ters. .

WHERE DO-THEY, GET IT7
Two men locked up in the town jail

overnight, hav,g) given the local au-
thorities a good' opportunity to ascer-
tain where the blind tiger is located
here that has been manufacturing
drunks on an extensive scale for some
weeks past.

'A SPLENDID DRINK
! JuaV received— Big Wtle of Lemon
y6-'O)i)la, at 25 cents each. Makes
ovor 20 good drinks. Sold at Simons,
Ci.'V>ver'8, Black's Russo's and both
Rubenton Markets. Try it now!
licious for : home use.

De-

FOR SALE

Large lot on upper Belle-
vue ave. at cost. Easy terms,
Or will build house on it on
easy terms.

H. K. SPEAR
Srd St., Hammonton.

TORN
LOST

taining
etc. App
N. J.

CENt-
Minimi

lion,
straight.

L
HODS

o^vruH «* lutttl uuauicua men, miu

tetbook con- others interested in the welfare of
»«»«i vin Hnmmonton, are expected to phrtici-
!L Ji-j;M.Pate in .t1le Hammonton Chdiqber of

Commerce picnic to Clementon Park,
on August 10.

THE MODERN FUNERAL

There is something in the face and form of one called from
earth which speaks of divinity. Milton, standing over the lifeless
body of a child, saw there more than mortaIityT-"For something
in thy face did shine that showed thou wast divine."

It is a mistaken idea that the duties of the modern funeral
_ director begin and end with the furnishing of the receptacle in

whichThe dead'
When the Angel of Death enters the home our first thought

should be to engage the services of a mortician whose integrity
and judgment is a safeguard against confusion and discord. The
trained embalmer and sanitarian, the thorough professional,
litted by years of experience to minister to our needs and require-
ments, is a comforter whose service the voice of consolation, how-
ever sincere, cannot displace.

THB JONES SERVICE

Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian ^

Hammonton - - - N. J.
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HONOR H. O. PACKARD
At afmeetingi.of the poultry grow-

ers, ofyAtlantic county, held Wednes-
day"iiight at^flays Landing, H. Otis
Packard, a leading poultryman of this
place, was elected Director of District
No. 2, of the New Jersey Poultry
Growers' Association. This organiza-
tion is perfecting a plan for the sale
of products of the State poultrymen
without using commission merchants,
having its own selling staff. Fourteen
Directors elected from the various dist-
tricts, and one at large, constitute the
parent body of the organization, which
will have ramifications \n every county
of the State.

OH, YOU PICNIC
Scores of local business men

BOTTLE, BOTTLE,
WHO'S GOT THE

BOTTLE?

Who "copped" the booze?

What was the brand?

What was the price?

Where did he get it?

Ask the cop?

THtAf RE
EAGLE THEATRE THIS SATURDAY

Bryant Washburn . . . ........... "The Road to London"
Chester Comedy ...................... "High and Dry"

Monday-y-
Special Cast ....................... "Wings of Pride"
Episode No. 10 ......... ............. "Son of Tarzan"

Tuesday— ^
Special Cast ............... '."Daughter of Devil Dan"
Screen Snap Shot, No. 1, and Fox News.

Wednesday —
Constance Binney ...................... "Stolen Kiss"
Century Comedy ...................... "On Account"

Thursday —
Harry Carey .......................... "The Wallop"
Episode No. 2 ..................... "Diamond Queen"

Friday— Special —
Ralph Ince Special ....................... "WetGold"
Rolin Comedy, "High Rollers," and Fox News.

Admission, 20c.

Saturday —
Conway Tearle and Rosemary Thebe, '

"Whispering Devils"

Chester Comedy ........ ...... . ....... "Ladies' Pets"

THE

A TRUCK THAT COSTS LESS TO OPERATE

The Ford worm-driven, One-Ton Truck with demountable
rims and pneumatic tirea, are dependable, as well as serviceable.
This, probably more than any other factor, accounts for their
popularity. There is no evidence so convincing as that which
comes from long practical experience. Like the Ford car, the I'ord
One-Ton Truck—Ford-built throughout—has proven itself. In it
are combined the Ford principles of simplicity, with strength, low-
est first cost, lowest operating cost, durability.

In the city, on the farm, carrying its loads between cities—
everywhere you will Ond the Ford One-Ton Truck doing duty.
Merchants, manufacturers, farmers, have come to know it as the
truck of utmost service. . .

Standing guard behind the Ford One-Ton Truck is the I'ord
Service Organization. The Authorized Dealers, and Service Sta-
tions, curry complete assortments of genuine Ford parts and em-
ploy Ford mechanics to give service to Ford owners.

"Ford—A Husincss Utility" is a new booklet of solid facts and
figures about Ford cars and the Ford One-Ton Truck in business
service. (Jet a copy from the nearest Ford dealer. They arc tree
for the asking.

BELLEVUE GARAGE, INC.
• E. A. COBDERY, Pir»da«nt

Egg Harbor Road, Hammonton, N. J.

4-rco''nu5ungaIow, barn, pig pen and
chicken house, 5 acres land, 1H acres
in rnnp::crri6ii, 1% acres in black dia-
monds. Price,'$1700,

10-ncre farm, 1 acre strawberries,
Vi acre asparagus, 1 acre raspberries,
1 acre d iivberrleB, 3 acres woodland, 6-
room house, chicken house and barn.
One mi1') from stations on good road.
Price, $1500.

MYERS
Ponna. Sta.,

Hummonton, N. J.

PIPE FOR
nels, angle iron, shafting, pulleys, re

PALACE THEATRE THIS SATURDAY

Tom Moore "Hold Your Horses"
,yons and Moran "Blue Sunday"

Next Saturday-
Will Rogers : v .."Guile of Women"
Sunshine Corhedy • . . : "Who's Who!"

Doors open 6.15, show commences 6.30. Admission, 20c.

inforcing iron, 8a.sh ' weights, equip-
ment of all kinds, etc. ACORN IRON
& METAL COMPANY, Atlantic City,
N. J. .

COURSES OF STUDY
Du>ln>» AdmfaliuMlon

Wwa r«»)
Aoo<j«nlln« <l«a »••'•)

t!>o[.i«iUI • to two
. )!••'•'

••iMminlhlp (on* r»0
T««ah«r Training Una

u two rwu»)

The Future Only
Comes Once

THB man or woman who has tho
proper spirit of conscientious

endeavor, plus a Peirco training, need
have no fear of the future. It is sig-
nificant that within ten years after

, graduation the majority of Pclrce
graduates are either In business for
themselves or arc officials or execu-
tives of largo bualnesa institutions.

Writ* for 57th YMF Boo*

PEIKCE SCHOOL
of BUSINESS AMmsntmsi

riH»«t»"«T w«sTo»«mo*p PIIILAI

EDWARD J. FESEE
General Electrical Contractor

Power and Lighting Inntallationa
Motors Dynamos Appliancoa Ropairs

203 E«8 Harbor Rontl. Hummonton, N. J.

Local Phone 7S6

by dealers

give tire mileage
at the lowest cost

in history

$15.00
NON-SKID

Reduction in all styles and sizes

A Now Low Price on a
<

Known and Honest Product
i

1.3

t

V

Don't Be ATailrEndor

Don'l l)« A Wisli Ir
YOU HKKI 'TKIH

Y O U I I N H I ' H . I W V K H H

< X > M M , I-MT Y O I I I C I O Y K H

HI'M'i Till ' ) I'HOOK

of l:hlit lumiU'i1 iu«>v«;iii«ul

SHOE STORE
Shoes for The Whole Family

GENT'S FURNISHINGSt
lEuuiiiioiitoii - New Jersey

BUY NOW!

COME TO-DAY
Get the Pick!



SOUTH JERgEY MONTON, N. J.

[ Lord Byng of Vimy and Canada

The appointment of Lord Byng <
Vimy as governor general of Cnnnd,
has been as well received as could b
expected from a people many of whom
are looking forward to the day whe
the representative of the crown
Canada will be named on the recom
mendation of Its own governmen
There is no evidence that the Ccii
an government wns consulted In th
slightest degree before the appoln
rnent was made. The Job of a govern
or general of one of the group of Brll
Ish nations of today Is a new kind o
Job. His Job Is to. save the face o
an obsolete order of things. His tnsl
Is to preserve the semblance of an au
thorlty that no longer exists.

Byng made his reputation In th
late war when, In command of th
Canadians, he captured Vimy Rldg
In the spring of 1917. The significant
of Vimy wns that no position could bi
regarded ns "Impregnable" in the faci

of troops trained and equipped as the Canadians were. After Vimy, Byng
was elevated to the commandershlp of the third British army. He was ere
ated a lord, and handed $150,000 in cold cash as a "gratuity" by a grateful
parliament He Is a younger son—the seventh son of the earl of Stafford.

I Lady Byng Is a novelist, author of "Barriers" and "Anne of the Marsh-
lands." But Rldeau Hall wlU not know the voice of children's laughter, for
the Byngs are childless.

Eberle Leads Pacific Fleet
Rear Admiral B. W. Eberle (por-

trait herewith) commanding a battle-
—ehlp-divl8lon-ln-the-^UantIc-fleet,_ha3__

been named as commander In chief of
the Pacific fleet, with the rank of ad-
miral. He succeeds Admiral Hugh
Hodman, who will be assigned to com-
mand the naval operating base at
Hampton Roads, Va.

Vice Admiral H. P. Jones has
been assigned to command the Atlan-
tic fleet with the rank of admiral. He
succeeds Admiral H. B. Wilson, who
assumes command of the naval acad-
emy at Annapolis.

This would seem to Indicate tbat
the new naval administration has no
present Intention of reuniting the
American battle fleets. This issue has
been much discussed ever since the
order dividing the fleet was Issued by
former Secretary Daniels. It has been
tinder consideration since the begin-
ning of the Harding administration.
Somo weeks ago officials gave strong intlmMloiYs that the Issue was not one
for the navy department alone to decide and ihat thero were international
problems Involved which made tbe fleet policy ftJhe government a matter of
major consideration, for the President andn l l " " M""-*t ~- • ' - - -——Ul —
fjin iMMniin limti iiirji'n i iu ini ' l l ITffillljipihlwflffrfil'H'l ___-

"cations In offlcfal quarters aro that the reUIstrlb^B^mnouncement will con-
Btltute the only change In policy contemplated at^dls time.

Hear Admiral John D. McDonald, commanding the navy yard at New
York, becomes second In command of the Atlantic fleet and In command of
the battleship force with the rank of vice admiral. W. II. Shoemaker, be-
comes vice admiral of the Pacific fleet.

I Amundsen Escapes Starvation
ftmtm^^—**^!^—******^*^*^ .MI *nm—,*Hm^m^ ^m • ̂ i•••••••••••••••.i..̂ J

Capt. Konld AmumlHen, (Uncover-
cr of tho South pole, and hl.s hand of
Arctic oxplorw'H liavo h*'<-n renci
from thu frozim North n f t t s r u two
month.'!' Imttlo wi th tho Hcim-ntn fol-
lowing tho illHaMlntf of tholr polar
fililp Maud. AniiuulMiHi ami his nu-u
woro InmUMl Hiifoly nt Ntmu», Alnnlm.
Tho explorer itml his par ty w**ro
pick t>d tip nt lOitHt ('ape, Klhiirla, by
tho fur Htearner Henmin n f t o r (hey
had ci'O.HMod Iho Her I UK t t ln i l tH on foot.
Al though AmumlHcri hud ou t f i t t ed
flhlu w i th provlMlmiH for II vo yen
(ho Intrepid pni'ly factMl H! ami t Inn
lliroiiKli Inahl lUy to transport th
utoi-ew,

AmundHei i IH not disheartened hy
li lH nilMl'uryni.'. llo p t n i i M (4> lead an
i 'xpnlltlon Inu'lc to hlM nhl |> an noon an
(ho watorn open. llo will tow tho
Maud Into Nomo for repaint. Aniuiul-
Hen lef t four moil on t t io vrtttml (o
Kiiard Iho nlon'M.

mi le lane MUininor on nn a l t nnp i (o roach tho polo, lie
Into flu,

idnen led M
•d hlrt vessel for live yotirit at Nome and then nulled nort

A i n m i < l H r i i * H K roatoHt fiuno camo whon ho dlneovered tho "NorthweHl pitHh
o" l»y r l r r i i m i i i i v l K i i l l i i K Hm Kloho (lirnii|r,h (he narrow wi i luni ho(\v<ion (ho
< - ( l < ' leo iMK'l iH and tho eoasltt of America, Artla and l^uropo.

B Dawes Begins on Budget Job

l l r lK- <Jt '"- < '> ' i i r l t -n Dnwrii, rhidr-
•iiiui of th«i i V n t r n l Tiunt conipniiy nt
<)hl<'»K» ( him uHHinnt td In Wu»il i l i iK"> 1 1

hln diitlnt an illrorior of the h u d f j « - t .
llo annouix't'il n f t i - r a rimforeiiro with
Mr. Un i t l l n j t that Ihu l*iv>ildfnt would
draft novi-iul Ji- i idhiK iHitdnrnu nu-ii of
tho connlry to nr in lHl , "w i thun t coin
poimutloii," In rtior^nnl/.liirt l lm Il i ianrrn
of tint KovohiiiM-iit on nn ncononih'al
and «r l»- i i t l l l<* hiialn.

D.'i 'lniliiK that If ho rolled on (hn
pnnlnlitiM'f K>''inl«'d him iind^r Iho hud
|jtit law, "ono mlK'1 ' IIH ""U I"1 In i iMlrd
u toothpick wll l l whlr l i to lu iun ' l
IMlm'n |>tu)U," (Jutitu'iil Dawcri h io i i f th i
\vHh him fioin <:hlcnKo Wl l l l u in T Ah
t>otl, vlt 'u pn'Mld«-n( of (h t> ( / v u t r r d
'JlVtmt cfHiipniiy, (o ncrvo (oinpornrUy
Aa iiDitlnlant dlrm'tor of (ho hudKot .

Uniri-iil I>awun unlunl I l i i t l (ho
Wnr di'pnr(iiii-nt detail to him "two
ffrvnt co ordlnttlorn." I l i l K . <>«'". <J»iorn«
A'nii Horn Blonolny, u ronultu m my ofll
<vr. who waa I'ciHhlnn'ti anhlnlnnl rhlrf
Hold, in u) Col. Homy HinllliCi1, who wan

r^rm'*: '̂
> v'-'l: ' •, -, ¥"/

uf aliilT In r'riini-i^ nnd lui l ln from I l l l
i inn ln t i in t chlnf of ntnff of Iho florvlco

A Ma:
the

A Story of the Builders
of Democracy

By
IRVING BACHELLER

ABE, THE FIGHTER.

Synopsis. — Samson and Sarah
Traylor, with their two children.
Joslah and Betsey, travel by wagon
In tho summer of 1831 from their
home la Vergonnes. Vt. to the
West, the land or plenty. Their
destination la the Country of the
Sangamon, In Illinois. At Niagara
Falls they meet a party of imml-

Jrants, among them a youth named
ohn McNeil, who also decides to go

to the Sangamon country. All of
the party suffer from fever and
ague. Sarah's ministrations save
the life ot a youth. Harry Noodles.
In the last stages of fever, and he
accompanies the Traylors. They
reach Now Salem, Illinois, and are
welcomed by young Abe Lincoln.
The Traylors are Introduced to
everyone and decide to settle at
New Salem. Among their first ac-
quaintances are Jack Kelso and hla
Sretty alxteon-year-old daughter

1m. Samson and Abe cut timber
for the Traylor cabin. John McNeil
arrlvea.

CHAPTER IV—Continued. ,

The logs for the new house were
ready two days after the catting be-
gan. Martin Waddell and Samuel HI
sent teams to haul them. John Cam
eron and Peter Luklns had brongh
the window sash and some clapboard
from Beardstown In a small flatboat
Then came the day of the raising—a
clear, warm day early In September
Al^the men from the village and the
neaT farms^ga^fierebno help make
home for the newcomers. Samson
and Jack Kelso went out for a nun
after the cutting and brought In i
'at buck and many grouse for the bee
dinner, to which every woman of tj>i
neighborhood made a contribution o
cake or pie or cookies or doughnuts

"What will be my part?" Samson
had Inquired of Kelso.

"Nothing but a Jug of whisky and a
kind word and a house warming,'
Celso had answered.

They notched and bored the logs
and made pins to bind them and cu
hose that were to go around the fire-
'luce and window spaces. Strong

willing and well-trained hands hewe<
and fitted the logs together. Alexan
der Ferguson lined the fireplace with a
curious mortar made of clay In which
he mixed grass for a binder. This mor-
tar be ~*"fdJatf ifBT0"1 called "cats,'

en he laid them against tho
and held them In place with a

woven network of stocks. Tho firs
Ire—a slow one—baked tho clay Int

rigid stone-like shcnth Inside the
oga nnd presently the sticks were

burned away. The women hud eookec
:he moats by an open fire and sprca<
:ho. dinner on n table of rough boards
resting on poles set In crotches. A
noon one of them sounded a conch
sholl. Then with shouts of joy the
men hurried to tho fireside and for n
moment thero was n great spluttering
over tho wash basins. Before they
ate, every man except Aho and Sam
on "took n pull nt tho Jug—-long or
hort"—to quote a phruHo of the time
It was u cheerful company that nnt

[own upon the grass around the tahlt
vlth loaded platen. Their food Inn!
ts extra seasoning of merry jests and
oud luutfhter. Sarnh was n lltth
ihnckod ut tho forthright directness
if their ontliiK, no knives or forks or
mpklns being needed In thnt proeest
lavti iK etiton, wnshcd and pileUe<

uwny their dishes tho women went
lomo ut two. Itoforu they hud gont

Hiunson'u ears cuiiKht u thunder ol
feet In tint distance. Looking

n Its direction ho saw u cloud of dust
n Iho rond and n hnnd of hnrmtmcn
Idlng tmviird them at fall speed. Ahe
iiino to him nnd f ia ld:

"I HOO the boyti from Clary's Grove
r« comlmi. If I hoy gut nieiin, let mo
,eill w i t h 'em. It's my responsibility

wouldn' t wonder If thoy hud some
f Offl l t 'H whlnky with I hem."
Tho hoyn arrived In u cloud of

tihl nnd u ehoru/l of Indian whoops
ml dlMinonnted nnd hohhled the i r
onion. Thoy eiumt lowill'd llio work-
rn, led hy hur ly .liu-k ArmnlroiiK,
h i lvvn r t , lu^ri l Tin-oil l i lnel tni i l l lh of
houl I w e n l y two wi th hrouil, heavy
lionldurn, whorm iianio linn Kono I n t o
Ititory. They hud liocn d r l n U l i i K noino
III no ono of thorn WIIM In tho lonrit

t;reo off hlH hnlnm-o. Thoy neiillli-d
round tho JI IK fof u moment In 41
et good u n t u n e nnd thon Atio nnd
rn. Wllddoll l irovldetl U K - M I wl lh llio
vii rcnmniKH of tho dlnmir. They

voro nilher nolny. Moon they went
p on tho roof to help wltli Iho raflorn
id tho e ln t ihoi t rd l i iK. They worked
oil ii fuw mlni i tdn nnd tmddonly lh(^y
Una nei-iiinlillnu down for nnolhor
nll nt Iho jl lK. Thoy woro out for a

Alio know It nnd know fu r lh
r Ihnl th«y hnil rein-hod Iho llmll

dliorollon.

"Hoyn, Ihorti mo luillrn horn nnd
u'va Kol to ho cnrofill," llo mild,
l-./o nllek lo Hi.) Joh I l l l four o'clock
IKIII we'll knock off for rofrcnli-
inlrt."

Tlio ymniK rovolorn ({iilhorod In n
onp mid liet(nn (o \vhln |>(^r toKolher

nniaon wrlten I h n l II heenmn ovldcnl
>eu Ihny woro uolnu lo i i inkn Itmnhlo

"Wo hnd l.-fl I lie chlldKin AI llul
dll«»'M In 'hv CAI^ of Ami. 1 wont lo

She had better go
wete all right
In" any, fight,' she
that the women

'the air.
»y and tho others

'fellows from the
t merry were look-

chance to get mad

Sarah and
on and see if

"•Don't yott
said, whlqh 8h
knew what Was

"Sarah lod tbe,
followed her?» 4

Those
Grove when they
Ing always fot
at some man aid turn him Into a
plaything. A cti ace bad come to get
mad and they w< re going- to make the
most of it Thej f began to> growl with
resentment Son j were wigging their
leader. Jack Ata itrong, to fight Abe.
One of them 151 to bis borse and
brought a bottle' from bis saddle bag.
It began passing from mouth to mouth.
Jack Armstrong jot the bottle before
It waa half emptied, drained It and
Sung; it high to tbe air. Another
called him a. Hog and grappled him
around tbe walsijand there was a des-
perate struggle jfrhlch ended quickly.
Armstrong got is'hold on tbe neck of
bis assaltant^andjihoked blm until he
let go. Thlg was not enough for the
sturdy bully <*• Clary's Grove. He
seized bis follower'and flung blm so
roughly on the ground that the latter
ay for a moment stunned. Armstrong

had got his blood warm and was now
ready for action. With a wild whoop
hejhrew off hla .coat, unbuttoned his
right 8htrtsleeverand rolled It to tbe
shoulder and declared In a loud voice,
as he swung bta^arm In the air, that
be could "out Jrimp. out hop, out run,
brow down, drag'out an' lick any man
n New Salem."-̂ -

In a letter to ..hla father Samson
writes:

'Abe was working at my elbow. I
saw him drop hla hammer and get up
and make, for 'the ladder. I knew
something was going to happen and

I followed him. tft a minute everyone
was off the root and out of the build-
ing. I guess they knew what was
coming. The big lad stood there
swinging his arm (md yelling llko an
Injun. It waa a,btg arm and muscled
and corded up Sow, bnt 1 guess If I'd
shoved tne callcq'ojt mine and held It
up he'd a pnlleaf-down bis sleeve,
didn't
Abe was i

'M^HH^K- OV^^K^MMH^^ .̂
™^so

work to do'tl|pfKi' ij&t dldTn^n. Hon-
est, my hands kind o' ached. I wanted
o go an* cuff that feller's ears an*

grab hold o' him an* toss him over the
rldgo pole. Abe went right up to him
an* said:

" 'Jack, you ain't half so bad or half
so eordy as ye tljlnk ye are. You say
you cun throw down any man here.
! reckon I'll have to show yo thnt

you're mistaken. I'll rassle with ye.
We're friends an' we. won't talk about
Ickln* each other. Le's huvo u frleiul-
y russlo.'

"In n second the - two men wero
ockod together. Armstrong had
unged nt Abo with a yell. Thero WIIH
10 friendship In tho way ho took hold.
Ie was going to do all the ilniiniK"

le could In any way ho could. Half

"A -friend of the bully Jumped In
and tried to trip Abe. Harry Needles
stood beside me. Before I could move
he dashed forward and hit that feller
in the middle of bis forehead and
knocked him flat. Harry had hit Bap
McNoll, the cock fighter. I got up
next to the kettle then and took the
scum oft It Fetched one of them
devils a slap with the side of my hand
that took the skin off bis face and
rolled htm over and over. When I
looked again Armstrong was going
limp. His mouth was open and his
tongue out. With one hand fastened
to his right leg and the other on the
nape of his neck Abe lifted him at
arm's length and gave him a toss In
the air. Armstrong, fell about ten
feet from where Abe stood and lay
there for a minute. The fight was all
out of him and he was kind of dazed
and sick. Abe .stood up like a giant
and his face looked awful solemn.

" 'Boys, If there's any more o' you
that want trouble you can have some
off the same piece,' he said.

"They hung their heads and not one
of them made a move or said a word.
Abe went to Armstrong and helped
blm up.

" 'Jack, I'm sorry that 1 had to hurt
yon,' he said. 'You get on to your
horse and go home.'

" 'Abe, you're a better man than me,'
quid fha hiilly, pa ha nffcrfil h'» hand
to Abe. Til do anything you say.'"

So the Clary's Grove gang was con-
quered. They were to make more
trouble but not again were they to
Imperil the foundations of law and
order In the little community of New
Salem. As they were starting away
Bap McNoll turned to Harry Needles
and shouted: "I'll git even with you
yet—you slab-sided son of a dog."

That Is not exactly what be said
but It Is near enough.

orator Is born with all the rhetoric he
needs. Rhetoric Is a steed for a light
load under the saddle, but he's too
warm blooded for the harness. H«
wns for the day of the plumed knight
—not for these times. No man of
sense would use a prancing horse on
a plow or a stone boat. A good plow
horse Is a beautiful thing. The, play
of his muscles, the power of his stride
are poetry to me, but when he tries
to put on style he Is ridiculous. That

CHAPTER V.

In Which tho Character of Blm Kelao
Fltahea Out In a Strange Adventure
That Begins tho Weaving of «. Long
Thread of Romano.

The shell of the cabin was finished
that day. its puncheon floor was lit
place but ''Its upper floor was to be

two
th> randy
were yet to be made and

When Hfl'n Ftouaoil Thare'a tioina-
thlnu In Aho."

mnlt, .lai'li in u man who would hl to
ir car olT. It wan no rnnnlo; It wilt
M u l i l . Aho movuil llko IlKhlillnti.

actcil u w f i l l llmbtir nil' well
•eanod. In a ruiroiul hti had Hot hold

f Iho fc l le i 'n nodi with his MU rldhl
il anil hoolicil hln loft Into the cloth

I hln lilp. In Unit wuy ho buhl him
n* nud nhook him an yiMl'vt* noon nur

nlinlio u \vooi1claick. Aho'n blood
tin hot. I f tho wliolo crowd had
loil on h im I Ki i cnn ho vvoilld Imv"
mm out ni l r l j ;h( , for wh"n ho'n
mnoil I l ieio 'n rii i iaollilni{ In Aho llloro
inn lionon nml imtncloti. I mippono
'n what I fool whon ho npoulia n
occ, H'n u l i imi of l luhtnlnjf . I jfifend
'n what mil lalaliilor il»o<l to cull III"
i\v«ir of tho nplrlt .

hung, Its flv« windows to be fitted ami
made fast, Its walls to be chinked with
clay mortar. Samson and Harry
stayed that evening after tho rest
were gone, smoothing tho 'puncheon
floor. They made a few nails at the
forge after supper and went over to
Abe's store about nine. Two of the
Clary's Orovo gang who had tarried
In the village sat In the gloom of Its
little veranda apparently asleep. Doc-
tor Allen, Jack Kelno, Alexander Fer-
guson and Martin Waddell were sit-
ting by Its llreslilc while Aho sat on
tho counter with hln legit hanging off.

"I'm aorry we had lo have trouble,"
Samson remarked. "It's tho only upot
on the duy. I'll never forgot the kind-
ness of tho people of New Salem."

"The mining bee In a mimt Hlgnlfl-
cant thing," said Kolso. "Democracy
tends to unlvortml friendship—each
works, for tho crowd and thn crowd for
each, and there aru no favorites. Ev-
ery community IH like the thousand
frlcmlH of Thohen. Mont of ltd unltti
Htand together for tho common good—
for jtmtlco, law and honor. Tho
HChoolH are Hplnulnt; Htrnniln of de-
mocracy out of all thlH I*]uro|ioan wool.
Itallroailn |in> to pick them up and
weave them Into o|io great fabric. Hy
and hy wo tihall mtit tho ton mill ion
frlflndn of America titamllnit together
IIH did tho thounand frlcmltt of
TholniH."

"It'u a Kreat thought," nahl Aho.
"No man can oHtlnuito thn uleo of

that mighty plmlaiiK of frloiulHlilp all
trained In one Hchool," Kolno wont on.
"Two yearn IIKO tho lilncycloixtilla llrl-
liinalca tlffnroil t ha t tho population of
Iho l lnl loi l Ml ill i-ii In 11X15 would ho
II)H,IHKI,(MM) people, mill In IIKIt), tl71V

(HHI,INX>. Wealth, power, nctonco, l i t -
itraliiro, all follow In Iho train of I lKht
nnil numbers. The caution which moved
tho nciiptro of civil ization from the
lOniihratcn to woHtorn lOuropo will car-
ry It from tho l a t to r to the now world."

"Thoy nay that electr ici ty ami the
development of tho nloam oniflno are
Koluic to inalto nil mun (hliili alike,"
nald Aho. "If l l iat ' i t no democracy and
liberty wil l niuoail over Iho eiiilh. I
reckon wo are near tlut Kroalcnt yenm
lu hlnlory. It In u privilege !» ho
allvo."

"Anil ymniK," Doclor Allen ailileil.
"V,n i l ,H i What u (Jod'u hlinnoil

thlilK In that I" milil Kolno. "Aho,
have yo Uiarneil 'Tho Collel'n Hnluntar '
NlKhl 'T"

"Not yet. ll'n n heavy lii>K to h,,|,l.
hut I'll Kot n «rl[i on an cnr niul a
hind litK nnil l i f t It out o' tho pen htv-
foro IOIIK. Von noo."

"I>on'l fnll to ,l,i that . It will IH, n

help and toy to yo."
"Old Klrk l iam In n haril mantor,"

nahl Aho. "I hoar hln boll rlnifliiu ttv-
ory Il ino I K°t a tulnulo'n lolnuro. I'm
nlHh throiiHh wllh him. Now I want
lo Htiuly rh«lorli>."

"Only «clioolnin»lora study rlmtorlr,"
Kelno <1oclnrc<1. "A real pout 04- * roal

suggests what rhetoric Is apt to do to
the untrained Intellect If you've
anything to say or write, head straight
across the field and keep your eye on
the furrow."

In the lost diary of Samson Henry
Traylor Is this entry:

"I went to Gettysburg with the Pres-
ident today and sat near him when he
spoke. Mr. Everett addressed the
crowd for an hour or so. As Kelso
would say 'He rode the prancing steed
of Rhetoric.' My old friend went
straight across the field. When ha
finished, the field, plowed and har-
rowed and fertilized by war, had been
sowed for all time. The spring's work
was done and well done."

At a quarter of ten the doctor rose
and said:

"We're keeping Abe frflra his sleep
and wearing the night away with phi-
losophy. I'm going home."
—"I came^over-to-see-lf-you could-flnd-
a man to help me tomorrow," Samson
said to Abe. "Harry Is going over to
do the chinking alone. I want a man
to help me on the whlpsaw while I cut
some boards for the upper flooring."

'Til help you myself," Abe proposed.
"I reckon I'll close the store tomor-
row unless-Jack will tend it."

"You can count on me," sold Jock.
"Fm short of sleep anyhow and a day
of rest will do me good."

Abe went with his friends to the
door beyond which the two boys from
Clary's 'Grove sat as If sound asleep.
It Is probable, however, that they had
heard what Samson had said to Abe.

Next morning Abe and Samson set
out for the woods soon after daylight.

"I like that boy Hnrry," said Abe.
"I reckon he's got good stuff In him.
The way he landed on Bap McNoll
was n caution. I like, to see a feller
come right up to the scratch, without
nn Invitation Just in the nick o' time,
ns ha did. That boy Is a likely young
colt—strong and limber and well put
together and broad between the eyes."

"An' gentle as a kitten," Samson
added. "There never was a better
face on a boy or n better heart behind
It. Wo like him."

"Yes, sir. He'a a well topped young
tree—straight and sound and good
timber. Looks as If that little girl o*
Jack's wns terribly took up with him.
I don't wonder."

"What kind of a girl Is ehe?" Sam-
son asked.

"Awful flhy nlnce tho arrow hit her.
aim don't know what It means yet.
Him'11 get UHt' i l to that, I reckon. She's
a good girl and mnurt as a steel trap."

Harry NciullcH wont whistling np
tlm roud toward tho now hoiiso with
ruckle, hoe and trowel. Aa ho panned
the Kelao ratlin ho whlatled the tune
of "Mweet NlKhtliiKiile." U had haunted
bin mind runco hit had heard It In tho
woodH. He whlnt tcd IIH loudly an over
lie could anil looked at the window*,
lleforo ho had parmcd, Illin'a faco
looked out at him with n umllo and
her liund flickered back of the pinion
ami he waved lihi to her. Ilia heart
heat fi iNt an ho hurried along.

"I'm not MO very yoniiK," ho fluid to
hlinmtlf. "I W!H|I I luuln ' t put on UIOHO
old clolheM. Mrri. Traylor IH an awful
nice woman hut nhe'ii dotormlned to
uialio mo look llko a plow horno. I
ilon't mto why nho coulilu't lot ma
wear ilecent clolhcH."

Marali hud enjoyed nloUlorlnc thQ
hoy. Ida heal th hud returned. I l lu
c|iookn wer« ruihly, hln dark oyea clear
and hrlKht , hln lull form urect anil
nturily.

Hu had helped Alexander IcnrKnnon
with Iho making of tho llntplacn nnd
know how to mix tho inorlnr. Ha
worked with n will, for hln heart wi»
In the now homo. It wan n lino Hop-
tonihor nioniliiK. Tho fnr reaction of
Illo weal, j f ranuy plain wore illmmoil
wl lh liace. It wan II vnnt , llowery wll-
ileruoHn. waving and muriaurlnif In thn
hreozo Illio an ocean. How lohff tfiono
ncnm, nown hy Iho wtadn of; heaven,
had wallei l for Ihu plowman now iir-
rlvcil I

"Yow go *w

I'll kill y<»M .1-

•7 from h«r« «r

•d."

fro

Derivation of April.
Aii lhoilttoa on derivation of wordn

ntato (lint tho word April, tho rmnio of
our fourth month, wfta diiilvud from
Ihu Latin vcrh, ''anerlo," I oiiun. nnd
that Iho month wan no nnutrd hncnvi««
It la (ho tlmo whor* tho Imdf o>f tr«o«
nnd ltow«rn opon. "If thin woro (ha
ciiaa, It would mnk* A|>rll •liiguUr
nntoiitf Iho month*. A>r tlui nnm«« of
noun of tha root, AS drt<Mgiinta<i In
lAflu, hivo nqr ro for «*n»-« (,»
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LESSON .FOR JULY 24

BAUL PROCLAIMS JESUS A3 THB
CHRIST.

LESSON TEXT-ActB »:ISb-30.
GOLDEN TEXT—Thou art the Cnrut,

the Son of the living Qod.-Matt. 16:16.
BEPERENCD UATERfAL. - Auta 18:

21-23.
PRIMARY TOPIC—Saul Telling Other!

About Jesua.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Saul Winning Othori

to Jesus.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

-Getting Ready for a New Career.
VOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

-Saul Begins His Ministry.

I. Saul Preaching Christ In Damao.
•us (vv. 19b-lB).

After Saul was baptized he remained
certain days with the believers in Da-
mascus (v. 19b). How beautiful to
think .of the transformation which
took placet—one who was so passion-
ately bent on the destruction of the
disciples was now enjoying fellowship
with them.

1. Straightway preaching In ihe syn-
agogue (v, ^9.) Soul, like every on«
who Is really converted, begins to tell
of the newly found Savior. Every Chris-
tian should be taught that It Is bis
business as Boon as saved to help to
<ave others.

2. The people unrated (v. 21). They
knew that the very one who had been
ringleader In persecuting the Chris-
tians In Jerusalem and had come to
Damascus for the express purpose of
bringing them bound to the chief
priests,—was_now_passlQnateljL_advjv_
eating that which he had so vehe-
mently sought to destroy.

8. The Jews confounded (v. 22). Saul
retired Into Arabia for three years.
During this tune he was taught the
full truth of his mission (Gal. 1:17,
IS). Saul Increased In spiritual
strength and confounded the Jews,
proving that Jesus was not only the
Son of God. but their Messiah. His
proof, no doubt, was by citation from
the Old Testament prophecies, show-
ng that the life, death and resurrec-

tion of Jesus exactly paralleled them.
That Christ died and rose again from
the dead, no one then could deny; the
transformation of Saul from a hater
to nn ardent witness, was a proof
which could not be gainsaid.

II. Saul Escapes From the Jew*
(vv. 23-25).

He used the Scriptures with such
•kill that the Jews could not answer
Mm. Finding that the argument waa
against them, the Jews took counsel
how they might destroy Saul. So In-
tent were they upon killing him that
they watched the gates of the city day
and night that they might take him.
When this was known to tho disciples
they let him down at nlglit In u bas-
ket by tho walh

I I I . Saul vlatta Jerusalem (vv. 20-
-•Oa).

This Journey to Jerusalem was In
utrange contrast with tlm one from
JeriiHaleni to DnnmHcu.H. Tho (in«
was tho loader of an Important cxpe-
illtlon under the author i ty of the Jew-
ish onicers with tlm pl'o.s|icct of u
place of (llntlnc'Ilon In Hut conncllH of
tho JcwlHh nation. Now ho In un out-
fast, disowned liy hl.i countrymen, and
fleeing for his life.

1. Suspected by the dlsclpUw
<v. 2(1). The hollevers at JrriiHiilum
had not heard fully aliout Haul's con-

im. They know nothing of hln NO-
journ In Arabia anil hit* preaching at

i M c i i H n f lo r hlH riilurn, HO they ro-
irnnliMl him an a n|>y. "Cart nf Dm
intimity of wrong -doing In the dllllcnlly
i>f restoration In tho Kood opinion of
lionoruhlo men." Hut It IH In l ln l fc ly
'idler to ho lYKarilfd w i t h iiiiHplclon
when Koiiulholy truo (ban to lui trum-
ltd IIH Konulno wlion u hypocrite.

2. llarnuliati' conlldrnco In Haul
(v. 27). Ho wim a innn Illlod w i th
tho Holy Mnlrll (Aclii 11:'.: 1); ilutnt-
foro, nlilo to (llncuni Iho roallly nf
Haul's convention. ||o \VIIH In real i ty
ii "mm of connotation," nnd In (hi*
liiHtnncu allowed |I!M I t lnd ly nplrl t .

II. Hnnl In follownhlp w i t h tho il lr i i ' l -
ill™ (v. "H). 'rimy wont In mid out
loiiollntr. I'olor rncrlvcil him l i u < i hl^
homo, Hlnco |I|H ohject la Knhitf to
Joninlllcin wnn lo H<II I'nuir «l/ll. 1:111).
Ho adntto wllll him 15 dayn.

I. Maul dlnpulluit wl lh llui (lrc,claliv
(v. 20). Ho wan not contont lo moroly
r lnl t wllh tho hroll ircn; lio npoko
liolilly In Iho naiiiii of Iho I,old .1,-,111,1
rhrint.

IV. ftuul Oent to Turnu* (vv,
ll>. III)).
A coiiHplracy f i l inl lar lo l l io ono at

OanuinciiH wim formed aKa lnn l Hnnl,
When (ho hrollu-un Unow of it ilioy
nont him lo Tarnun. Hiiul'n life In In
:1ail|{iir overywhoni oieopl nmoli^ ihu
UeiKllftM. Ho In now hack lo I h o p l a c u
of hln hlrdi. Tho firm inn) hcM placo
for oilu'a loflllinony lu In hln homo.

When In Tribulation.
When thou art la I r l l i u l i i l l nn . and

nil Ihono Million aro romo n|ion iheo,
ovmi In llio Int lor dayfl. IT limn tu rn
to tho Lord thy Uod, nnd f i l ia l l ho ulio-
illont unto Hln voleo (for Iho l,or,| thy
<lod In n niorclfiil Uoil), hti w i l l not
foraalio thoo.--Deuteronomy, 4:i'lo, III

A Oahhlth Tllonuht.
() come, lot lit wornhlp anil |>ovf

down I lot nn knuol lioforo i l io Lord
>lir MuUtir l''>ir llo In our (I , , , ! , nm|
v« aro the pcoplo of hln pauluru. ~*

I'nulni On ill, 7.
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OLD DANDELION.

M,9. DAN DE: tlON awoke on
•morning to nnd growing nea

'him pretty Miss Daisy. • , ' .<••
Dan was ever bold, but this pretty

little flower growing so close besld
him made Dan bolder than ever.

He turned his bright face towan
her and spoke. "Mlsfe Daisy." be said,
"In this .beautiful world there canno
be two more certainly made for. each
other than yon and I.

"Just look nt the yellow In yon
gown. Doesn't It just match the yel
low of my clothes? Now what do yon
My If we are married and live In this
field where the sunshine Is bright and
warm, as two happy lovers should?"

Miss Daisy shook out her white
qetaled skirt and looked down • at the

ground, then she turned a sldewlse
glance on Dan, who was swaying with
Impatience waiting for her answer.

"The sky Is so beautiful and blue to-
day," she said. "I cannot think about

-anything else! perhaps*tomorrow—I
iwill give you my answer."

So poor Dan hod to be content and
wait until the morrow, but when the
«un rose the next .morning and Dan
asked Miss Daisy^for her answer ehe
replied that the sun was so bright nnd
warm she could think of nothing else.

"But," she.said, "perhaps tomorrow
I shall be able to think about your pro-
posal and give you your answer."

So Dandelion sat all day with his
face bright nnd happy because he felt
sure the morrow would certainly bring
rain and then Miss Daisy would have
time to think about him.

HOW DO YOU SAY 1T7
By C. N. LURIE

Common Error* In English and
How to Avoid Them

. "ELDER" AND "OLDER."

THE former word, "elder," should
bo used when one refers to mem-

bers of the sumo family"; thus, "My
elder brother left for Europe today,"
not, "My older brother." But "older"
should be used In referring to mem-
bers of another family, and In refer-
ilng to objects. Thug, Bay, "He Is
the older of the two brothers," and
"This table la older than that choir,"
not "elder." The sumo rule Is applied
to the words "eldest" and "oldest."
tine should say. If ho has more than
one brother, "My eldest brother left
for Europe today," not "My oldest
brother." "This chair Is tho oldest of
the three," not tho "oldest."

When direct comparison la made.
Between two persons, oso "older," as
tn the sentence, "My mother Is older
than, my father." Hut when, the com-
purlnon Is not made directly, lino this
form: "My mother la the elder of my

...la '*a rents.'1
(Copyrfiiht.)

A LINE 0' CHEER

Dy John Kandrlok Bang*.

RELIEF. »

I IX) Via, to hear Ilia Joyou« ring
Of cluldr«n'« lau|h(er AM they

i»i»y;
1 lovo to Hat to bird* that mlng

Their welcome to tho uowborn
iluyj

t«'i>r lu K world tliut'a ov«r w»<1,
Ami vcilvlited down with Brlov.Hi*

llo|i« BprlnKa from out tha men**
urea ulad

Of luuattlDK litlioranco Klid *on».

HDW ttLJtarieii
MONOOMAMO.

1
A I I ID or IK In of inonoiframrt In |>rol>-

a l t l y I ' l t typ t tan ; \vo aro cm lulu
th in dm OiiMiku and Itmimnn initMl
(lu-,,r iltivlcrti, 'llio inorclianlri of llio
M l t h i i c AH«'(I uni-il fa ln i l lHt l f l i i i t-rtwln
InH't i'f l « - l t o i f i nu 11 in I r Oln l lnc l lvn
lint i!,«, mid iho tfrout <)liiuUimai{iiu
«M*H| ii cliilun MB 111 A ntiimituio l < » <'on-
coal hlti lunoiitnco of wrlUitu. Tno old-
tliiMi i i i i ln to iH and j i f ln lo ih alno had
lli«l( ( n l v n i n i i i iuUn umdo of (lioli* Inl-
t In lit it WUM nui nnil l (ho Nlmi tmmfl i
cci.Uny, howover, llmt luonoKianiK !»«•

Tbe next morning tho raindrops
were falling fast on tho meadow and
Mies Daisy's upturned face never once
looked - toward her- loverr She was
drinking the longed-for water and had
no time to notice poor Don. :

The next morning after the rain
everything was so clean nmf fresh and
all the flowers were so bright and
happy that Dan again spoke to Mies
Dalsy-of his love.

"Ob, the world Is so beautiful and
fresh this morning I cannot think of
anything else," replied Miss. Daisy as
she flirted the dewdrops from her
white skirt.

Bat Dan was not discouraged; be
still waited and hoped lor hla answer;
but one morning poor Dun awoke with
a bear) qnlte white. Be had grown old
with waiting and his long, white locks
fluttered la the breeze.

Then one day Miss Daisy grew tired
of tho beauty around her. She. cast
her eye toward her lover and, to her
horror, she saw be was quite bald. Not
even one spear of white hair was
there on .bis head.

"Oh I" exclaimed Miss Daisy. "How
funny you look. Why, you are old Mr.
Dan D. Lion. I could not think of
marrying you now. Good-day 1"

And that Is the reason, so the mead-
ow flowers say, that the Dandelion
grows faded and old wltb long, white
locks on Its little round head. Long
ago ltd ancestor waited so long for
Miss Daisy's answer that be grew old
and bald. " •

(Copyright)

Gloria Swamon

Pretty Gloria Swanaon, the "movie"
star, began her career In comedies,
later became a bathing girl In screer
farcin, and from that field graduattd
to leading woman In special produc-
tions. Recently «he became a etar In
her own right.

The Right Thing
at the Right Time
By MARY MARSHALL DOTFEE

ABOUT YOUR BOARD.

Row many things, both lust ind nn
iuat, are sanctioned by cuatoml—Terence

I N DAYS long, long gone by the
head of a large and Important

family sat on a raised dais at meals,
with members of bis Immediate fam-
ily and specially honored guests.
Others eat at a table on the floor ol
.he room, the least Important guests
or retainers sitting at the greatest
distance from the host Even in our
colonial days It was customary to
have a huge Bait cellar In the center
of the table and the older and more
mportnnt personages sat above the

salt cellar toward the host who sal
at the head of the table, while those
csa Important sat below that point.

With such an arrangement It was
possible to have almont tho entire
lousehold—save for those who were
orvlng the.meal—to sit at the same
lino without embarrassment to any-
one. Sometimes, In these days, em-
arrasalng questions come up con-

cerning tho placing of members of
no's household at tho dinner table.

'Shouldn't tho housekeeper he
eated with members of tha family
t dlnncrl" writes a woman who Is
o employed.
Obvlounly It Is not for the houne-

:«per to decide but for thono who
employ her, and If she' feels that
ot to Imvo'meal* with tho family
s an act of dlirespect to her why,
hen, for her own peace of mind oho
light to find employment oomowhero
l«o. In the homes of those who em
loy many servants the housekeeper

would not dream ot eating wltb the
Brolly—on the contrary, her. uicnln
vould be nerved In her own fitting
rnoni. Some governesses do not
nuolly eat nt the family tnble uu-

CBB their charge* do, and In largo
Btnbllohmenln children ^ very often
•vo their ineal» ncrv«1 In the day
ureery. If they dine earlier than

heir elders, then cuntomnrllv the
overoeey docn also. Usually trained
unsefl employed In private homea

have meals with the fanilly, but eome-
tlmea It Is customary 'for them to
eat after the family and this Is some-
times a matter of convenience, as
some member will be free to take
the nurse's place at the patient's bed
side while eho Is eating.. On ocean
liners nurses In uniform do not eat
at the first -table, but have their
meals In the general dlnlne room at
the hmirs appointed for children am
their nurses. Of course, some young
women resent this, feeling themselves
quite the social equals, possibly .the
superiors,: of those who employ 'them
but, If they have good tense, thej
realize that they are suffering no real
Indignity and that it Is the truly
professional spirit to accept condi-
tions as they find them.

(Copyright.)
O '

"What's in a Name?"
By MILDRED MARSHALL

Factt about foui ntmci l» hUtonn me*n-
Ingl whence It wm» dcilvcdt •lfnlfic»ic«|

jour lucky day and lucky Jew«L

LENOKE.

MADH famoua In this country by
I'ou, Lcnoro la In reality the Span-

ish transformation of one of tho moat
ancient of feminine nnmcs—Helen.
Ita original root waa "Helios," the
Qreek Bun-god who -drove bis heaven-
ly chariot around tho heavenly vault
day by day, tho name signifying light
and brightness.

IDvcry language, practically, hon
brought It* dlatlngulahlng murk to
tho original name, and JLenoro IB ono
of tho moat beautiful nnd inimical
of tho derivatives. In Italy, Ixjonora
la ono of the forms, Mlcnnor in IDn
land, IQIlccn In Ireland, nad no on.

Tha original Bpnnlsh derivative
waa Lomoro, In which tho "n" grad
ually displaced Iho "in."

Tho Jewel unsigned to boarera of
thla name In tlm beautiful yellow
Jiiclntli—a etono formerly curried by
Eravvlorn to Inmiro thorn ngulnat no
cldunt and dim-not-. A fantasy ntmo-
clntcd with tills gem la that l\ warna
ItH wearer <>t ai>i>riiuchltiK danger hy
growing imlo In color and It also In
iiippoaod to guuranlco protection

(ruin lightning. Tho lucky day of
I,(more In Hundny nnd n la her lucky

nbor. To dream of her natal Htono,
tho yellow jacinth, la Interpreted to
menu HUCOOHS In '">y undertaking nlio
umy hu Interested In at tha time.

Palnitaklng Author.
Paul Hum-not, Hi" H'riiiwlr nnlhor,

ittenduil for four nionthn tho cllnlo
if u prominent 1'nrltt itpoclullst In or-
ler thnt ho might nccnratoly doiicrlbo
ho nymptonifi of u certain dluoiiutt. In
mo of 'hla HtortoM. On another occu.

ntiin lui postponed writing n chuptvr
>f n novel In which lio whihod to num.
lull tho aflorpffwta ot tropical nin-
ni-liil fuvlir un t i l n corlnln physician
oturnod from Oonlriil Anim-lcn, whoro
iti hud iiono tn nmho n utility or thin
uilady, and publlwhod hla notoa on

hu mibjocl.

Wiinderlnu Inland,
.ho ntntumoiil In nnido npon tho nn.

llnrlty of HOIIIU Norwoulnn nclonllot*
lint tho Inlnnd of Orvonliuid la plowljr
novliig wontward ut tha ratu of tun

yurdn u y«nr. • Thoy nay thnt Iho la-
nnil wan at ono tlino fronnuclud lo
N>wwny nnd II lino iniivud 1170 nillu

AM loot 1(HI,(KH) yean.

CSamp Merritt Is Destroyed by Flames

A view of the spectacular night fire which recently wiped out virtually all that was left standing of Camn Mer.
rltt, New Jersey. -TBls was the third fire of mysterious origin to sweep over the cantonment

Vienna Is Again
Clity of Gayety

People Are Fashionably Dressed
and Spend Money Freely

, in Luxury Shops.

GOOD FOOD IS HOW PLENTIFUL
Whit* Bread and Fancy Dainties Seen

Everywhere, but tho Finances of
tho State Are In a Chaotic _

~ " " ConaTttoS

Vienna. — Finance and economics
•oem to have parted company In Aus-
tria. . . . ; • • ; • . •

Wltb Its money situation cnnotlc,
there la at tbe saluo time a generally
ackaowledged betterment of conditions
ot living.

Xtavelera revisiting Vienna say they
do not'recognjzo tbe city of a year ago.
Tbe mass of the-people are better
dressed, and more plentiful food Is
shown In their, healthy appearance.
The green and sallow faces have disap-
peared, anjV9D the whole tbe Viennese
are nearly back to normal as for as
external evidence goes.

Paris can hardly show n more fash-
ionably gowned crowd ot women than
that wbleh turns, out for the rlng-prom-

Ugh^ciass • ghopplDs'' dlSj^ic?. Ui -t"6

mornings. : - . ' • " ; ; • - .'-. .'•"';.•;''
Shops Dlaplay Luxuries.

Tho shop display of luxurious wares
of every description Increases until the
Arbelter Zeltuog siiya It exceeds Vien-
na's best days of before the war. The
Bame newspaper admits there Is Bteady
progress and bettei nient In business
md general condltlona.

Tho famoua delicatessen shops are
reopening wltb almost their old-time
excellence. Tho \vfndows are fllleO
with fancy 'dainties for which tho city
wus noted, canned Hiulfs of tho lineal
lorelgn makes uru to liu bought* Aincrl

cun crackers .and blxculta are common
u the grocery stores, tho 'candy shops
ro restocked, and nlnlo last winter u

pound of sweets wim virtually unpro-
curable the lluest freHli bonbons now
aro to bo had In any quantity.

White bread Is served In nearly ov-
ery rc«tuurant, and tha bakery win-,
down nguln display U>u famous Vienna
mstrleu and cukvii. In the poorer dla-
rtetv even the hutdier uliopu and gro-

cery Btoroa reflect the HUIUO condition.
l-nrnlng to Hiuuirea, the current

0tntoment of thu AiiHtro-lIuiigurlun
lank upcnka for It. Thero are at (ho

moment 4B,000,(HM),<MI<) erowna In clrcu-
atlon and 4.(MKI,(MMI,(MH) outstanding
reuaury notes IsHiicd to tho bunks for

dlueount. llut this clieiip monoy la

war bonds, leaving enough cash from
this source to meet about one month's
running expenses for the government.

Through Its spokesmen nnd newspa-
pers the government Is urging the need
of haste In the proposed credit plan
of the League of Nations by which
enough foreign capital Is sought to es-
tablish a bank of Issue whose new cur-
rency on a gold basis is expected grad-
ually to stabilize the value of the pres-
ent crown.

Evoryono lo Upending.
ICveryono eoenm to luivo U and to l>o

pending It. ICniu-niimiity iidvnncvd
irlcea for vvurythlnK "<'eiii not to huvo
ftVcted tho volunui of hiiulnoaa.
I'rlntlng preuae.s iim nn\v turning" out

bout n,(KK),(NMMHK) cniwnn n month
.> moot tha Kovuriinicnl (ixiionnen. Thu
ur.?ent budget nlniwn h dellirlt of
(>,WHMHMt,(HK) crowiiH. Tho wealth lovy

.irndm-ed Ihun tnr iihout U,(XK),(XM),-
XIV crowns, hulf of which wan paid In

FUNERAL-UNDEJTHUGrTREF

Service* far Illlnoloan Held In shade
of Immense Hackberry He Owned

for Forty Years.

Assumption, HI.—Forty years of care
for a hackberry tree that grew In
bis front yard provided Dr. R. W.
Johnson, who died here, with one of
the most unique places for a funeral
service that this state has ever pro-
vided. His request was that the fu-
neral be held In the old tree's shade.

Hundreds of friends who gathered
at the funeral from Christian and
near-by counties found that the tree's
Immensity wus not exaggerated. It
rises about 300 feet In the air and
spreads over the entire yard In which
the homestead Is located.

flta size h.as balked oil efforts ot
friends of. the late Doctor ;.jnson to
measure It with exactitude. Both
kites and toy balloons have been used
without satisfaction.

Seven years ago the tree's height
was over 223 feet, nnd It Is said to
have grown phenomenally since. Old
Bottlers of Christian county say It la
about the same age as Doctor John
son, who died nt the ago of seventy-
one. Forty years ago ho acquired the
property upon which tho tree grew,
and hullt a home. It had already been
growing then for 80 years, they Bald.

Tests Wine in Divorce
Case, Asks Nominal Fee

Omaha, Neb.—J. T. Bohan,
Omaha real estate man, was re-
quired to sample 700 gallons of
old wine. Acting as "referee" In
the divorce case of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Henos, he was requested
by attorneys to ascertain If the
wine was In .good condition. In
the divorce case Henna, accord-
Ing to attorneys, had agreed at
the time of an out-of-court prop-
erty settlement to take "every-
thing In the cellar." The wine,
which the Henas couple had
made together, was five 'years
old. Some of It was seven
years. Bohan reported the wine

-In—"excellent—condition^—and-
stated that his fee would be
"nominal."

Under the doctor's care It has be-
come not only a landmark, but one
of the most beautiful and Immense
trees of the state.

Doctor Johnson was one of the pio-
neer physicians of central Illinois, hav
Ing practiced In Christian county 43
years.

Plants Beans 900 Years Old.
Snllno. Kan.—Rev. M. M. Stoltz. U

brarlan at the Kansas Wesleynn unl
verslty, has received from Frederlcl
Brorson, a graduate of the school
some relics from. the ruins .of- Mes
Verde, In the national park, whlc
will be placed In the university, mu
seum. Among them are some corn,
corn cobs and beans that were take
from between rocks where scientist
say they have been for 000 years. Th
cobs look as If they had been plcke
this year and the corn and beans ar
In a perfect state of preservation
Doctor Stoltz has planted some of th,
corn nnd beans and he declares thn
he believes they will sprout nnd grow

In France the maximum penalty for
cruelty to animals Is a lino of $3.

EMPLOYERS PUT BAN ON "DOLLS"
Chicago Business Men Revolt

Against Gay Clothing.

Department Store and Railway Office
Load tha Way and Othora

Follow.

Chicago.—"The' dolls must go."
Thla la tho feeling In linulnena clr-
ea and murks a revolt against the
itfcmo- drennlng and nrtlllclal miiko-

up of many ofllco and jsnlea girls.
Ono big department ntoro hits

mined nil dresnea except block, gray
nnil brown. No knee IcnglhB. The
girls In tho Chicago, IliirllnKton &
^ulncy ofilcen rend a notloo putting
lio kibosh on trniiHpnrent wiitntH,
itocklngs and paint. lOvcn gum bun
)evn biinltilli'd.

"More and nioro einployern uro npec-
fylntl how a girl nhall. drenn," Haiti
:.. It. Troll, mummer ,,f thu Anierlcun
Iliillway hiirviiu, which furnished of-
Ice help to employers, "A great ninny
iro reticent when It cnnieti to ntnt-

Jllut how n girl Hhollld drenn, nn

thoy consider It none of their DUB.
ness, BO when they call mo ov<>r tho
telephone they elmply japoclfy 'quietly
dressed* young women. When I talk
to them In their prlvnto olllcea they
tell mo liow nndeulrublo tho fluently
dressed girl la

"Thoy notice & J"t of thlnga, too.
Thero la a Bpcclul ohjt-ctlon right LOW
to tho light grny Bilk ho«o which the
girls uro wearing."

Mlna Jflfmphliio Iteaseinn, munnger
of tho Women's Occiiputlounl hiireuu,
giivo luatoncou of intiity glrla who hud
failed to got poaltlona hecunno of their
finally clot lien.

'if'or u railroad ofllco whoro the
lu do not moot thu public n gtng-

tiani drcfirt IH ln'nt," tiho declared.
Duvlil llulllnan. luiuniKtir of tho La

Hallo IQmiiloyment liureaii, hna dis-
covered tlutt tho glrlti wcnr inodeat
)ri'«Ht'H when they coino Info hla of-

llco lootdng for n Job and thou nn
noon au they uro hired they put ou

hy attire.
Thero art) HOIIIO nliivea to olylu who

lover will K!VO up thi*lr extrumo dreou,
though," ho ventured.

CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL PLANT
Town Has Mifst Elabor-

ate Affair of tho Kind.

Co«t $228,000 oml Pupll« From
Uovcn Dl»«rlot« Ar« Tr»n».

portod In Motor Uu«e«.

(Inriloii <:»y. It""- What In <!«•
rlliiMl un .11111 «f Hi" »t iilnbornlo

IK) <>(iiiiiiliitu coiiHolldiUod 0cluxvl
. hi AiiKirlou li"» )»"' '"""I <>«!ll-

rt «t llolciinili, Kivrn <»»«» w«m
nnlKii Oily '>» "'" w««l«ra Knn-

n* prnlrlo. Tliti |il»"l «>"« W'tt.tHH),
ivxii nchoul (llnlilcC JollUKl tn

mniriict Hi" ntiiuln plimt wluiro (liu
uplhi may luivu Hi" nitynntimo "f n
ly nchddl, Inrluilliiu inuniinl irnlii-
IH,' tloinoiitlo flclom'" niul itcltiiitino
uhilnu (>( Boviinil vnrUillua.
Hln lino-room nclKHJt (if ttio did

'Pd nnil n tliriio-roOiu ocliool nt H(tl-
iinli vv»ro »hniiilonti(I In fuvor of tho
miolldatod

Tliv pupil" iiro lrnnnp(irt(Ml lo tlio
nchuol l>y iiiocir lumen drlvxit hy
touclH'ni, who rrcrlvo $'M » inonlh for
Ihln oxtrii work. Tho hum>ri hnvo 11
rnpiirlly (if III) lo '!<> puplln ouch.

Tho llolcointi coiinnllddli'd nclidol
dlnlrlrt lln" nn nli'il of r.'l',<, n(|iniro
inlloM. Tho nchool poiiiilnlloti at prcti
out IK U7IV '1'hii IK^W p lun t linn a capa-
city of dm Krado nnd hlljli (ichool I ' l l-
I'll". Tf~?

Tlio CDii/iolldnKil nchixil Kroilp C(">-
M l H t H of mivnn hlllldlllgll hi fill, wllh
ollloru to ho adddd httor, a (Irtit-rlanH
farm for l i intrncllou In practical
illirlcilltui.-, nnd a |MIK,, n thlol lc Held.

In addition lo tho main high flchool
hl l lhl l i lK mid a uraild nchdol h l l l ld l l iK.
Il ivrn I" " larno BliraKo for lioinilllit
(ho motor hlinim, n cotlil|{o for tlul
fliipcrliitciiildnt, nnd n cottaun for llio
(iinllor.

<!ooKh loxciiK^n nro to Im mippllt'd
froo to wornlilpord with ln>nl>U)fl(>iiio
conuha lu n London church.

Explorer Decries Mannish
Garb of London Women

London, - IIrItIt>h womrii uro
lotiliijf womanllnetin |»y u<loptli>K
(hn drt'im n» wtdl IIH Iho luthttri
of imiu, lUM'ordlnu to Mm. Itotiltu
(''oi'lmit, Iho famoim «xpl<»ror.

\Vl i l lo cliii-(tyint-i) urn dunouiu^
I I I K wotiit 'ii foe drlnldn^, miiok-
INK nnd itw<mrluj[ Mm. r*orh«m
d«|»lonw inotil tho cntttoni uf
cu(Mii({ off (ho hnlr and tho ndop-
(ion of nutniihili garb.

"\Vtinini rthoiihl Kit^p th^lr
\voiiianliood," fin Id Mrn, l<'orl)t>rt.
"It In I'Ki'htlnly holler to ho n
porfoft woniiiii than nn Imixir-
f*ict innn,"

Qalf Uall Kill* « Cr«n«.
I'niut, 111. -John W. 1'r^lnn, prom|.

unit iimaUiur go) for. whllo drlvlnn
ncrmm a wiilur hnnard hilled n nonil
hill crnna (lyluu lu tlm fmlh of Itio
hall.

REFUSING BARTON

By MOLLIE MATHER.

, Iflai. WMtarn i

Barton had been Invited out to bis
employer's home to spend the weett
erid. Thla, to Barton, was an unex-
pected honor, for he was bat a hum-
ble servitor of the great man's office

Old Armstrong, as the office force
privately dubbed their head, and who
was not old hi years but In tne un-
abated seriousness of his demeanor,
had long been a grudging friend of
Barton's—grudging in bis approval of
work well done and In natural pleas-
antry. Tet, Armstrong had formed a
deep liking after all, for the syste-
matic sensible bachelor. For Barton
gave :no thought to marriage. And had
his week-end Invitation been offered
from a less pretentious home. Barton
would have refused In self-defense.
He would take no chance of meeting
on a footing of equality some charm-
er fair. -

The young women to whom, be
might .be presented at Avon Arm-
strong's, would be of wealth and po-
sition above possibility of considering
his humble self wltb matrimonial In-
tent

So In anticipation of a Happy day-
or two of freedom, the favored yonng
friend of old Armstrong, opened his
paper and settled Sack to read tn the •
train that bore him on toward Arm-
strong Park. Be had barely begun,
when n feminine creature of sweet,
scents and frills, crossed the aisle to>
deliberately seat herself at bis side.
Barton, half turning, found, himself
looking Into a young woman's excltpdl
face, dark eyes flashed at him Indig-
nantly, while the girl's color deepened
as she spoke.'

"I want yon to understand," she sal*
surprisingly, "that I positively will
not consider you as a husband, either
now, or at any other time."

"I do not understand," he sold cold-
ly, "why you should trouble me with
the remark. I have never seen you
before."

"Of course, yon havent," the girl
went on unmoved, "And seeing me
would make no difference in your
purpose. If I looked ns—us desper-
ately ugly as I felt, you'd still prorxw
to marry me for my money. Yon need
not try to dissemble. I heard Dad
talking the abominable plan over In
the library lost evening; that's why
I hurried Into the city today, and came
out on this car tft forestall you."

"Dad was talking to Cncle Bob, nnd
he said that you, too, thought that It
might be a good thing. In a business
way, to get together as father-in-
law nnd son. I was to be the sncrlflcK,
only Dad didn't put it thnt wuy. Ua
eald. Instead, Trtx would be well
taken care of as that man's wife—I
could trust him. Dad further said
that he Intended to nsk you out for
this week-end, and give you full oppor-
tunity to woo. Suld you had hexgeJ
the favor. Well, II won't do any good,
that's what I came on to iell you."

He sat looking nt her, then smiled
Irresistibly at the situation. Of course
this tempestuous creuture had mis-
taken him for some other person.

"And who," he Inquired sarcastical-
ly, "mny I ask, are you?"

I am Ileutrlx Armstrong, daughter
of Avon Armstrong." tho girl rcplledc
"Do not pretend that you don't know.
Dad says you profess to have fallen In
lovo with my photo, which he Inad-
vertently showed you one day—In lovo
with the advantage of a business con-
nection, I told him."

Hut Ilarton wua atarlng.
"Mrsfl Armstrong," be repeated on-

>ellovlng.
The girl laughed.
"So," she «ald. "yo\« are not. aft«r

all. Ignorant concerning the oamtf.
Aro you, or nro you not on the .way
to my father's home to apend tho
week end?"

"I am," Ilnrton confusedly replied?.
The girl rose.
"Then keep away from me." ah«-

warned him, "I huvo no UBO for fox*-
iino bunteni, even whcu encouraged

>y my father."
Ilnrlon put forth a detaining hmidt
"Now look hero." ho null! quietly.,

•you aro mistaken. Your futlior would
»jvor encourugo m« an a possible Im-*-
mnd for his daughter. My nnmti lu
lltrton llulnhrldui). 1 uni but one off
ila InftlgnlfliMint cmployeon."

Tho girl oat down UKuIn In eoiiMtur-
.ullon.

"Hut Aunt I.ydla I (inltlvcly pulnleil
roil out to niti an tho nmn whom fu-
ller hud usUed (lilt at hlH own ru-
incdt. Tho imniu of lh« mini l'>

father referred Innt nielli Witt*
Allan Atherton."

Tho girl waa vltdhly i!tauenm>il.
"If I have Hindu HOIIIO horrid ml-t~

nke," sho mild, "plenn« for([lv«T m,.,'-
A dlgtlllKnlHheil-ll |ipottrlilK ""d L"")'-
ilic-il mull upon thu ndjiltvii i ru-uV

uriiud idowly about.
httlltivu," Im mild ciiluily, "Ihul I

nn n t ru lKhten llmt mullcr . I could
ot lu>l|i over-ticiirliiif your ronvcrnu-
lon. though your tone wan Im.-."
l!n looked down nl Mini ll<-iil[l*.
"You npolui u lmont i l l ieet ly In my

n'. IVrhnp.*, uin-omicloiidly >(MI \*»-r«
el lvcrlnK your HMTI.UIK" lo IT* rlulit
imrco. I httpiM-n to ho Allim Athvr-
in.
"I w i l l K»t off li«ro. flood I)).-, -MlfM

'Hi,, limn nmllcd whlmnlcull) ul Hi"
atonlhheil pair llnuetfit for ,»

lit In llio cnr itlnlo.
"Voi,r (MniiilimOoii lo imrry

iiiiinit-iidnhlo. Ml™ ArmtilroiiK- 1
ti doulil thai dctilru will hu rrnll.
"To yon, Mr, llulutirldK*. nmy I

mid wUlu-n for M l*"l>l*y hollduy.'
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Poor Butterfly
Indeed

By ROSE MEREDITH

I®. 1921. by UcClur* Newspaper

"This," said Miss Hesketh frigidly,
*'ia the best .room In the house. You
will find It warm In winter, cool In
Bummer and always quiet. The view is
pleasant, too."

Marshall agreed that the view of
tangled old garden that crept towards
the woods would be Ideal. He heard
bis prospective landlady add that the
other rooms overlooked kitchen gar-
dens, the uotrimmed trees of tbe spa-
clous lawns, and the village beyond
the bridge. He turned to Miss Hes-
keth.

"I shall need a quiet place, simple,
well-cooked meals served In my room
;—and that Is about all," his plain face
broke Into a pleasant smile. "I am
writing a play," he added, "and I may
sit up very late at night. Of course
you may charge for the extra oil
may burn." ,

"My father used" to sit up at all
hours. He was a great student—yon
shall have bis favorite lamp, If yon
wish." Miss Hesketh almost smiled
as she made this concession to the
"paying guest" she had dreaded to
take Into her old house with Its fad-
ed grandeur and its many evidences
of better days. But falling fortunes
had driven her to this extremity—no
one wanted to buy the place and she
had resolved that her knowledge of
good cooking combined with the
natural resources of the place should
eke out a living for herself and Archi-
bald's child.

Archibald's child, a lovely, dark-
eyed girl of twenty, was the subdued

_ .companion ̂ of_ the 8tem,_eld_erly__auntL
Archibald Hesketh had secretly mar-
ried a beautiful dancer who had given
up her own life for wee little A'mabel.
Archibald brought the bnby home to
his horrified elder sister and later bad
been lost at sea. So Lydla Hesketh,
who never wanted a husband or a
baby In all of her narrow life, found
herself In middle age with a child t»
bring up to womanhood. Is It any
won dor that Amabel was strangely
quiet and restrained? She had few

'girlish companions and her education
hfid been undertaken by Miss Hesketh,
but then {here was the brown old li-
brary, dim In summer, cozy in win-
ter with log fires nnd hundreds of
hooks, and occasionally old friends
dropping In for tea, or there would
be a Jmxaar nt the church. No won-
der tVc girl's dark gray eyes were
quiet pools reflecting only the name
of sunrises and sunscta.

"My little niece will wait upon you.
Slie la not a talkative child and I am
sure she will not annoy you," con-
clinled M!HH ilu.slceth ufter the pe-
cuniary umttern had been arranged.
fiho had found Marshall most lib-
eral n.s to terms, and when ho moved
Ilia trnps Into the aotith room on the
.second floor she went downstnlrg In
the kitchen, hiiinmitig u weird little
tune In it minor key. ThlngH looked
very bright, Indeed, for the old bonne,
Amabel was In the Ultcheu hulling
fitrittvberrieH. She looked up und
em Hod as MliiH Hesketh ehterud, nnd
when Ainu be! mulled all the gravity
vimlHhed, there WUH mirth In oyett thnt
diinced, lips thnt curved dcllcloutily,
dlmpleH In the creamy cbeelcH.

At Bight of this lovtillneHU Lydln Hen*
Icoth WUH pui.lc-strlcken. Whenever
H!IO was frightened or dlaconcortotl
Hliw Immcdluttiiy her a mo very IriiB-
<'lblo. "You miiHt not tm.llo Ilka that
nt Mr. MarHlinll, child—you uro HO
uiiuiuinl lookli.K lio might think you
Wire trying to lllrt with Mm. I IMS-
Hovft I Hhould wait upon him mymilf."

AtuulH.I'H fnco Hohured. Kor the Unit
tlnio Hlu, renllzed that H!IO had an oli-
J4'('(lontihle, unruly ftuti; wbo hud ul'
wuyti thought moat nnnrovlnnly of her
iv/lwtlon in tho dim old ndrrorn, for
nlio WUH her own pliiymnln for ninny
ycurn. "Why couldn't I weur omi of
old Hci>Hy'H frlllm. «'II|.H, Aunt I .ydlnT
They nro not frlvolourt. llenwy left
Home of them wlwu Him wont uwny
itiid (hey aro cloini nixl Hturched, In
tlio linen nrenH,'* Mho ran 11111. fulchcf.
ono and Hllpned It over her dark hnlr.
No ono would hnvo miui><m'(o<1 thit t (ho
(julul dim untler the quaint Hturehed
MV\«-C|.|MK < up WUH that of a H l i l In her
IOOIIH. \Vl lh luir mnull p la turo and
t i n y .form Anmhtil looked Ilko a rlilhl
I i luy l i iK H| "Ki'andiaotlMfr."

"li)x«'ellent," iiriHiounced Mlim Hert-
Itelh, "N'uw, (hero IH no roatmn why
you hlioiiM not curry hlit immln up
n l n l i H wlil l*. I a t te i td to (ho other
wiM'K." I.n( Manihull etecU^I to cut
alono In Ilio filomny (Iliilnj! room, mid
ho liaicly tfhiinv<l at Ihn funny I l l l l n
form thai vvultod ii.mn him every day.
Hoincllmcri |NI read wlillo ho i\lo, whl<- l i
In a had l inblt , but Ainulm! and her
mint i j i i l lo tt|>|novcil. Ho, moitoy came
Inlo Ili-n HI cut I M H I M O mid Iho old won)
an und the yoiuiK <" l<1 ir |ol<vil In Iho
11*1 w piot ipfrKy; (hoy n t l l l r n t l l v a N i i l
tho nlniwliorry bc.dn and Iho Mii ia l l
f i i i K n </n (ho phu'o and mado and Hold
Jclllcti Up In (ho H i H i t h room l.ono
Mitmball worltod on hln pluy, and u i i y
11 \viiy KOitM-l lmi-h for (liiyri I Ic l ln tc In
hln f i iaal l . htf t l t powor«xl car.

OIHI i i lHl i l In AUK""! hn hail worlitul
until n. l i tn. i f l . t . |Io iiiii old hln lump
nnil nit I down l»y (lio opon window,
looMiiK out Into, (ho moon halliod H'""
don. IVrliu|>rt hn nloiil a whllo, for
wlii'H li« opened liln tiyon ho »aw a
nllia, whllr flml form H l f d n K down ||i«
fMith <o I ho l»o«woo<l ii.niEo wlior» nn
olil foil it I din occupied tho coi.tm. |lo
could POO II all from hla |>o«t, and ho
tfuillrtl ivtiou lio rrni«<ititioro<| how ho
luH to«( lilniBflf hi flioro OHO day nml

the odd child, Amabel, bad led him out
of his captivity.

He watched the form, hnrdly believ-
ing It could be Amabel, for he had
never seen her without the hideous
cap. She,was wearing a very straight
white dress that hung limply about
her bare feet. A great cloud of dusky
hair floated behind her. Her feet
hardly touched the ground, so lightly
did she skim down the path and
through the tangled maze. Pungent
odors of boxwood came to him and
the fragrance of roses Invaded hi
solitude. Now he saw that the child
was dancing, dancing.some Interpreta-
tion of her own—a worship of the sil-
ver moon—the resplendent stars—the
God above. She typified youth long-
Ing for play—her poses were Innocent-
ly charming.

"Poor little lonely thing—poor little
butterfly-girl! The child needs broth-
ers and sisters to play with—I'll talk
to Miss Hesketh tomorrow." He went
to bed and hours afterward he thought
he heard the muffled sound of a clos-
ing door and he knew that "poor little
butterfly" wan folding her tired wlnga
for rest. The next morning at break-
fas^ he suddenly turned and looked
Amabel In the face. '

'How old are you, little girl?" he
demanded.

"Twenty," tonfessed startled Ama-
bel.

"Mercy on us—what are yon doing
In this disguise?" he wanted to know,
and he nipped oft Amabel's sweeping
cap. There In all her gracious girl-
hood, lie saw Amabel Hesketb for the
first time. "I beg—your pardon—I—
didn't—know," he stammered, and
fled to his own rooms.

"Oh, Annt Lydla,"- cried Amabel,
"Mr. Marshall has found me out, and
he has gone up to his room—and he Is
quite nice when he looks at one that
way I"

Miss Hesketh smiled grimly. "I
shall have to wait on him myself and
you can work In the kitchen, child,"
she planned, but Mr. Marshall found

| hla wfiy~t<nHe~greatrflagged~kItchen,
and as Miss Hesketh soon became re-
signed to his pleasant company he
found his wooing of Amabel progress-
Ing under the eagle eye of' a stern
aunt. When the day came that he
asked Miss Hesketh for Amabel she
toM him frankly that Amabel's mother
bad been a great dancer, Maria. To
her surprise he made' no objection and

could only wonder why he spoke
of happy Amabel as "Poor little but-
terfly," but she did not know of that
midnight escapade In the garden and
tne awakening of Marshall's love.

So love and peace and happiness
came again to the old house, and
children played In the old garden and
lost themselves In the maze, and.
Lydla scolded, and Indulged and was
never -so contented In all her severe
drab life as she wan In these later,
golden days.

EXPLAINS HOLD OF BUDDHISM

Meets the Cravings of Eastern Poo*
pies, Much as Docs Christianity

In tho West.

The frequent destruction of temples
In Jupun by (ire sutffreste nn Idea;
their speedy reeonstru(!tlon is a proof
>f tlio vitality of their religion. Buys
nn enBtcrn correspondent. Allowing
for thu dlfforeiice In tho Htamlnrd of
ivlng, the amount of money poured
nto the cofTurtt of tho Huddhlttt uud

SlUnto tempt OH la pcrlmpa about equal
to that raised for fllndlur purposes In
the Christ Inn coun trios. Tho utrong
told nmintulned by Iluddhltmi, despite
tho advance of flclcntlllc knowledge, la
iluu to Homuwhnt tho name reunona
which explain tho rtourlrihlnK condi-
tion of Ghrlfltlimlty. BuddhlHiu moots
tho craving" of UH udJioroutH In pretty
much tho Hiuno wuy »H oMuir rollglonH.
What tho average iiuin \vantn IH proa-
i>erlty In thlti IIfo tun) tho hopo of im
indellnltoly extended futuro Ufo nn

iMMl or bettor thiin lMn;/ Good In vie
lere helow und Impploea^without em},,
n "imo yo" ("that w(irld/*^tho Japan-
;«o popular oxpretttd<fTi for "tho IKI-
,roiid"). nnd hoth to l>n ohtalnetl with
ho leant ponttlhlo trontile; thin IH whut
ho aviirng« unthlntilttif iniui wants.

And ItiiddhlHiu promlroti hoth on <p<m-
i l t t lun of tho perforiiinnco of ceroinn-
ital dutlcu, which n»nnt, liowovor, ho

i>f mich it nature uf to nupport tht>

Flah Tolepbono Wharoaboutd.
lnh, when they Hvvlin, innlm a nolno.

I th in t'Uit lie deliMtted hy tho tele-
mono, accordliiK to (ho Helontlfle

American, which anytt;
Mont of iirt huvu wutched wi th In-

eretil (bo moveinonlM of rmoalM of Huh
nealh (he Hiirfaco of (hn «oa or of
lulio, hut f»w will havo iiriHt><>|a(4ii |

w i t h Ihono movement ti (lin l(K'i» <>f
10. Nevoi'lholoMit, niK'li inovonitMitri

lo mnKo u nolrio, anil Nor\venlnu MH(I-
i i n t ' i i , I t IN Maid, have, (alien advun-
iMte of I h n l fact to tlov.no an nrran^v
nont ( < > lutHlni them In dotoctlnu and
licit 11 UK 'l'>h at con rib lora l>l«i doplhfl,
,'|ioy lovvor a mlci'Dphono hy mcuim
if a wire f r iMi i I heir boat I n f o (bo
vator , (bo oltior <md of (ho wli'o beln^
onnecioii w l l h a lole imtMio n^colvor

MI the bnal . A»t I t io l i i l l e r nlovvly pro
oo«bi on hi'i- coiirno In t.«>itrcti of t\
mill , t in operator licopri (1m rocolvor
>f (ho lolcphono to hln oar nnd ho can
nil l i m t a n l l y whoa a nhoitl of lltih l»
'olnit approached.

Onhlntlar«<| Cloqiicnno.
"If I hint my llfo (o live, over," naM

^onttlor MoiHlinm, f'l th lnU niayl>o I'll
10 a nchmll'M."

"If'or what rcnnonT"
"It In no much niifor. A nclontlnt

in nbl« (o Ho hoforo Ihn publle aiul
my aay lh l f iH ho Ilkoa wit lion t hnlny
nlhid hoforn A contfronnloiml «x>ininlt-
eo for lnvca(l«ullon."

SOMETHING! ix>
THINK ABCfUT

By F. A^ Walker

IN YOUB HOUSE.

F YOU ore not a careful reader of
the Bible yon may have the Idea

that all the miracles which It details
'ore In the New Testament, bnt U yon
will tarn to the fourth chapter of
H Rings yon may read an enter-
taining story of one of the remarkable
things performed by Ellsha in the
multiplication of the pot of oil.

Ellsha performed many miracles,
but of them all this one la perhaps
the most Interesting.

A widow, one' of the wives of the
sons of the prophets, tells Ellsha that
her creditors have come to take her
two sons as bondmen In settlement of
what she owes.

Ellsha asks her what she baa In
the house which might be available
to settle the debt Her reply Is tbat
her only possession Is a pot of oil.

At hla direction the woman sends
her eons to gather all tfie empty re-
ceptacles In the neighborhood and
when they have been brought she
obeys the command of Ellsha tbat
she shall pour from the pot of oil Into
the empty vessels and this she con-
tinues to do until all are filled and
then she sells enough of the store of
oil to pay her debts and there Is suffi-
cient left to supply ber and her BOOS..

«. • •
What have YOU In TOUB house?
The trouble with most of us Is that

we never value very highly the possi-
bilities of what we have.

"The apple on the high branch al-
ways looks bigger and fairer to us
than-the one In our. hand.

The Job tbat the other fellow has
always seems easier and more satis-
factory than our employment

The other man's lot always seems
pleasanter than ours and his Pros-
pects and chances brighter and more
attractive.

The trouble Is we do not properly
examine and truly estimate and wise-
ly use what we have "In ODB house."

• • , •
Success Is made up entirely of what

we have and how we use It.
No man was ever born who did not

have the possibility of success.
No man ever lived who did not

have plenty of opportunity to suc-
ceed.

The man who says "I never had a
chance," Is just lying to himself as
an excuse for his failure. ,

Lord Bacon said, "A wise mtn will'
make more opportunities than he
finds," nnd that Is much truer than
the famous poem Senator Ingalls
wrote that pictured opportunity as
knocking only once nt a man's door
or tho picture which ttabolals drew
of Opportunity as a woman with a
lock of hair on her forehead but with
tho back of her head completely
bald; meaning that Opportunity must
be grasped na It comes toward you
for once It has passed there ts
nothing to seize.

• * * ~-
Kvery day has Its opportunity.
Most of us think that these every-

day opportunities are not big enough
to bother with nnd we wait and Walt,
thinking that something tremendous
will como along and ask ua to ac-
cept It.

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

"YANKEE."

W II1LIO tho KeiH-Hla of tho
term "Yankee" an applied

by tho Knglluh to Americano In '
general, by Honthernurtj to th/iflo
rcHldliiK In ^ho North and by
Northerners to NQW ICiiglandtirn,
IM shrouded in tho inlata of
colonial antiquity, thoro uro at
lennt two cxplanatloim which
bear tho our-marku of truth mid
logic.

Tho UrDt, and mont generally
acropted OCf (hotto, IH that tho
word IH ft corruption of (lio
French An^luld or "ICngllHli"
lined by tlio northern Imllan '
trlben during (ho early duyrt of
the rolonltn. Illntory «(aten that
"YenK<ioH<t" WIIH an clone* utt (ho
IndlaiiM Cfiuld como (o the pro-
mmclalloii tilt her of the word
"Anglahr* or "lOngllnh" and It
hi cany to HOO how thin, In turn,
could hftve become trimnnmtod
Into "Yankee."

Another explanat ion, a Irlllo
more rielioliuly, In that Yantum
cnmn oil her from tho Hcotch
"yanklo" nu<iinli>([ mnart or
t th iowd or from (ho Duteli
".Iimliln," which wart the dlmlnii
11 vii of .Ian or John. Ono an-
t h o i l l y got-it no far nn to duclaro
t h a t "Jaiikln" wan tho ({onorlr
iiiimo applied |o (he IGngHih nol-
t l r i 'M of OoniieelliMit by I hit
iMi iVh t iot t lorn of Now York.

Tho H i n t known title of (ho
torm In print o«'<'urrod In a
po«m cull Hod "Oppron.ttoii,"
puhllf ihci l In I7on, In which iq>
ix'iinul I ho Mno "l''rom meani)f<n
M i n t (ho rorlmnoiith Yanktui
IOMO," Tho coiipllnjr, of tlio
woi'dn I'oi (runouth and Ymikon
won hi appeui' (o hour out tho
con i on (Ion that tho form wnn
ono npplliMl principally to Now
Jln^lHixli 'm mid thomforo orljf*
l i inl ly of IMHrh origin.

If tho widow Imd-ydeclded, despite
the directions of that the pot
of oil had no poealbUltlca of solving
her financial difficulties, she would
have lost her sons to her creditors
and the whole plan of the -restoration
of herself and her family to happi-
ness and comfort would have mis-
carried.

It la well to know accurately just
what our resources are. We should
knqw Just •.; What'; we are capable of
accompllahlng and then be mire that
the acconjpllqhnient itself IB 100 per
cent of our poealbllUiea.

' / ' '"'• • 9t '

look through yoar. mental house
and your physical house and you
might even take a harried glance at
your moral house.

See what ia there of which you
are not making the fullest and most
profitable UB&.

See, too, what Is there that should
NOT be there, that Is hindering In-
stead of helping you, and get rid
of It ' •

Maybe you have a lot of oil quite
as valuable as was the widow's, and
ore laboring as she was under the
Impression^ that you are without re-
sources. The old-time miracle can be
repeated In TOUR case. If you go
about It in the right way.

(Copyright.)

LYRICS OF LIFE
By DOUGLAS MAtLOCH I

BRAVERY.

A LL bravery la not In deatb.
However glad and glorious—

To breathe tbe gases' toxic breatb.
Among tne clouds a bird td be,

Or to go gown within the sea—
Ob. It Is brave to battle Urns,

And yet not all of,bravery.
There la some bravery In life

Tbat never wins tbe-world's
applause:'

There la no thrill In daily strife
To set onr pulses leaping high—
Yet braver men may live tban

die,
Hay suffer more In some good cnuso

Tban they wbo now In slumber
lie.

All bravery Is merely this:
To live or die. as fate demands.

Bnt living, dying, never mlsa
Tbe duty Conscience makes r>

> plain:
To know the right, tbe right

maintain.
Although it lose us life or lands

And pay no recompense but
pain.

To face old Death amid men's cheers,
Tea, tbat Is bravery Indeed—

But to flght on through losing years.
Some unenconraged task to do,
Believe wben none believe In

yon.
In public smile. In secret bleed-

May God not count this
something, tooT

(Copyright)

SCHOOL DAYS

When wa nay w« aro undftne, wo mean
only that wu hiiva weakened and run up
the whlto fluff.

We are conlitnteil became we are lia.p-
py anil not hunny becauae wo are con-

—d.— llllrhe.

80METHINQ GOOD TO EAT.

A IMT1UUNO that you may give tho
children la: '

NOO^IM and Hum.
Iluttor n baking dlflh and put Into

It n layer of cooked noodjen, cover
with a layer of ham or any chopped
neat, (ben mM another layer of
looilU-n, add enough thin wMto uniico
>r broth to inolflten, cover und l>ako

until well lu-atod through.

Proz*n Pudding.
lu-ut the yolks of nix eggn until

Kht, add a alrup mndo of two cup-
ills of niiKiir nnd ono cupful of wttter
O||<M| for Hvo minutes. Dent ono

moment, (alio from tho flr» and bent
unt i l ftniootb, chill. n<1<1 onn quart of
Tiiitiii, a tcuHpoonful of viinllla and
retire until nuiany; then n<1<1 n pint
>f f rui t (hat bin* luwn cnniho.l mid
put (h ro i iKh n cl«v«. Pearluin aro

icclally K"<'<1, or nny fruit llin-Jy
nlu-<1. H'r«ozo nml let Htnnd |o

Till' CHEERFUL O1ERU&
1 11 \)<L 6. Kurp pVyod on by

W«;
TKc (}ocx( tLnd toxl

^r brirv^s
t v/itK

Ul — my job
lijv/st ^o.Ktui/* .no broKBri

•jiitiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiii»3
I THE GIRL ON THE JOB |
= How to Succeed—How to Get S
= Ahead—How to Make Good 5

I By JESSIE ROBERTS |
siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiimiiiiiiil

LIIIUAltlANB.

THIS donmnd fur • tlio trained 11'
brnrliin IB on tho IncrcnHO. Bur

nmny young woinun aro loavlna tho
rogulur library to tiiko up ulllod work
thnt pnyH hotter.

The now duiniind outaldo of tho rog^
ular library coined from big bualiioan
corporations who want their buulneaa
organize*!. Bpuclnl llterutiira of all
uorta la part of th^lr ilully material,
mid they mio the need ot a proixtr In-
(U'llnit fur all Ihla material, and for
mukliiK It avallilbU) for Immudliitti uoo
UH tho IxtoUa In a llhrary are available.

'Anlilo from tho hltftfer conoeriiA aru
"nucli cllentn an a lawyer'or a doctor
with a largo iinu?t|c«. Hucli men will
nften htive n whole lltrnry that Id uao*
|I!HH iinleHH properly Inilexoil.

Many women wtiii begun an llhrur'
I I I I I H lire niiw hohllng exi'elUint piml-
tlonti, \vbero their library tnilnlnit
pniveil tho endentlitl In their now
worli.

An tho librarian 4*1111 an yet look for-
ward nt beat to hardly moro than f 1,-
[MHI it your, the html Irilliied mid more
iiinhttloiin W4>inen are fulhiwlnij tho
I'oiiiiiiiiri'liil palb.
r » l l n t ii llhrurlali 'H Iri l lnlng In proving
(u hn nxi'ufh-nt fur oilier wurk. Many
glrln il i> nut n l«> |> at DrKaillzlnii npo4>lal
llbrurlen f4»r t l lnlr new elllplnyem.
They ([it on to IM^' IMIII I Iliiadn 4if ilepart-
iiienl«, nnihfr l i iUe (he Inti l i i l l lng of him.
liii'nn HyHtiiniH, i>r HlhiK mill 4>illu-
l4>Knln t f , nnil even run olllrim 4>f Ihnlr
own. < i :u t i r iUi4 i .>

Oitil Marrlufjo Ouatonia.

I l l I l l l M I l l V WIMl4l lM»' l I I 1 4 I I l l ldl l 111

f 4 ) ( 4 > h i M l hy Iho hrl4l4f4{r4ioi i i , iiii|hlem'«t.
Ii' 4if lint tllilii wli4?n hln fureheiirn 4'nr-
r t4i ' l l ln^ l r inadm i iwiiy fun'lhly. At
Alhii i i l i in wi>4l4llHHn II In iMirnH-t f4ir Iho
brlihi t4i wcop ami nhow tfreut rtiliu'l-
niii-4) 141 l^iivliig Inline. Tliu brlilo-
Ifi-iMiin iniint |tiii^4?nt (hit brlilo with «
linndniiuie ilrtinn fur (bo inurrlnuo, 1141.
mutter what bin I'ln'timntoiliMin nria, ao
that It In luiiiwn hy nil Ihn unontn Ihrtt
tho ilrenn (be lirbhi In W4iiirlii4| ali4>wn
tho Indie 4if Ibto t>rli1*>urii4»ui.

WAY OF A WOMAN

By MARIE RYAN.

by HeClar« Ntw«|)aper Bjniiltcat*.!

The girl at the piano In tho wide
hall jingled oat one little ragtime air
after another. The admiring grou
about her grew larger as the "guests"
drifted In twos and threes out of thi
dining-room alter the mid-day meal.
Those who were not attracted to thi
piano* dropped into seats either la tbe
hall or on the piazza.

A youth In white trousers and bine
coat was pointedly attentive to thi
pianist. The smile of thanks she gave
him was perfunctory. Occasionally
she turned and looked through the hall
to the far end where another young
man was sitting, protending to read a
newspaper while he admired her dis-
creetly.

Rene Courtemanche thought she was
very fascinating. But these people
appeared to him as the American mid.
die class. Though his perceptions and
prejudices were foreign—French—he
was not without lights on the United
States before be arrived there. His
mother was an American of some for-
tune who had married a Frenchman
ihe had met ot Nice.

Rene was wounded at the beginning
of the war. The wound, although
healed, was troublesome, and Rene
could not return to active service. At
the suggestion of his grandmother,
with whom he had lived since bis
mother's death, he hod come to tbe
United States for his health.

The young man was not cordially
received on his arrival In New York
by his mother's people. He remained
there, however, for a few months as
an onlooker of American life.'

From New York he went to a little
bathing beach In Maine.

He was hopelessly at sea about the
girl at the piano who showed such a
flattering Interest In him.

A few minutes later the girl sabred
the question by walking'over to him
and saying:

"There's a ball game this afternoon.
I and my lady friend are going. Will
you accompany us? It'll' be some
game!"

Not knowing what else to do, Rene
accepted. „

Much to hla surprise no one noticed
the affair. He concluded thnt It was a
mere Incident of summer hotel life.

Bene lost n» time, but began to com-
pliment her. "People must always bo
wanting yon to do things. You are so
pretty."

"Yes, I guess I am. Everybody says
lo."

Rene knew nothing about baseball,
but she knew a great deal, and he
found It pleasant Juat to listen to her
explanations. She was not disposed
o talk about her home life, but Incl-

dcntnlly mentioned that she came from
iowcll, Mass.
It was not until .tha evening after,

when they were on the beach, that It
occurred to her to say: "My name Is
Louise A ; what's yours?"

Somewhat nelf-consclous, ho mouthed:
'Reno Courterfinnche."

Ills regret that Louise's vacation
was BO near at end took him by sur-
irlso.

Rene tho next morntnt; found hlm-
si'lf goJng on board tlu> nteinnhont,

rrylng her bag nnd coat. Ho Intended
:<> go IVH far as 1'ortlnnd, and there
nit her on thn train for Lowell.

Loulao had agreed to linger III I'ort-
and till the' lilnt train; no that her

"truly friend" might enjoy a little long-
>r tho company of the young man who

wao with her.
Reno and. Louise, hy taking n walk,

iilnticd thin laat train. It had gone,
carrying away tho "lady Irlentl."

•, aatonlHhlngly calm nnd norene,
lent n telegram to her home, nnd then
wmt to a hotel. Rone left hor before
h«y get there. He llnnlly concluded
ILJila duty to remain under tho flume
oof with her.

They upont a pleauant evening to-
other, which uroiiRed llone'o cenncl-
IHIIOHH of bin hemg deeply In lovo
lib her. Vllrthorlnoru be realised

hat he wnn placed In acutn olrHiintlon
:o l.imlaii. \Vim be not npendhiK tbe
ilKht In the miino hotel with licrT Thin
ibllgntlon |oi>k the nlmpe tlmt be
light to marry her.
He bad quite decided to nmrry tier

iy* the time lit) met her at breakfunt.
lliini'liiK over rather anitlennly nt
.oiilno outing her hrenkt'iiiit, Iteno
ikeil:
"What l» your mother lll<on_^
"Mother? Ob, well pmiplii nay I'm

ko Ii4ir,"
Thi) iiroponnl fulbiwed.
"Well, I'm worry," nh4> Mild, "but I

•iin't. What di> you want ti> marry
0 fur?"
"I'm ilronilfully In lovo .with yim.

iM4l4t4'ii t lmt, you I'lin't go biii'tt M
i>w4tl l nliine . w i t h o u t doing yonrmilf
1 In jury . 1'i'opln will th ink--"
"I ' lMipln iiiillllnul" nlHi IntiirriiiHiid.
.Inlon bore. I'm imifllKi'il ( 4 > Mlwln

—-, Hint hoy yinl M I I W at Ihe hillel."
ID (wlMl i t i l u n i i i u l l ring on her Milder,
lo KIIVO mo (bin. lle'n awTll l ly Mimtr t .
n'rii K4)lni( In marry nt <!l i r l t i t i i inn.
I toll hint yim iiriipiimMl lo inn.

rt be .
KIII) rolnrm'il lo Iho liitiiiiil t hn t

ilKbt nml walked nlovvly Up lo the
el. It wnn ruining. 1111,1 he nloo.1

n nmmoilt on (hi) pbinnn, nlnrlng,
> (bo bull, A girl nl Ihe plniln wnn
ylnK the finmo l l t th i rug vvbli'h
line hnil plnyiM nn often, hy (tuf
) nf bor, ICIwIn II - wnn liohlbm
innnli? on tlln loi'leni.

t wnn tii4> iiiili'b for ItelHi. I hi wont
another botol nnil liifforo giitnu to

wriite n letter hi riigng4i n riHini
Ibn next atenmur fur Iflunipo.

MORE THAN ONE WAY.

There Is an old farmer in one of our
mbarbs wbo is noted for saying quaint
and unexpected things. One day hut
fall he delivered a couple of dressed
birds to a customer who remarked: "I
should think, Mr. Brown, you'd simply
hate to chop off tbe beads of those
Innocent chickens."

"You're right ma'am," ho said, "and
so I never do It I manage to get
around It."

"Get around It, how?" the housewife
asked with eager Interest.

'Well, you see, ma'am," replied tbe
farmer, "what I does Is chop the chick-
na off tbe heads."—Boston Trao>

script

Relaxation Demanded.
'So you prefer the fllma to tho

stage?"
I do."
'But don't yon miss tbe charm ot

the speaking voice?"
'I do not The human voice Is what

makes me fee) like a tired business
person. I work at a telephone switch-
board."

IMMUNE
She] rou look worried, I hope.

money matter* aro 'not troubling
you.
'He: I ahould lay not. I havent

a dollar In tho world to worry about.

A Tip.
Th» «br«Bt road

To fame and wealth
Ia kaeplng.on *

The road to health.

Tlmo Saving.
"Do you think much time Is saved

iy not permitting telephone operat-
>rs to tell (lie time of day?" .

I can't exactlj figure It out. Bnt
It seeuiH quicker to fiay 'half past
;wo* than to make the customary po~
Ite explanation that Its against the
TCgUlatlOUB."

Science of tho Domattla Touch.
Mrs. Orcen—My husband always

makes a fuss when I ask him for •
Itttlo monoy.

Mrs. Wyso—Your system la all
•rong, my doar. Toll him you need a

ot of money and he'll feel tickled
when ho can put you off with a little.

Hl« Charm.
"WhntovOr mado you marry that

man? Uo's already boon divorced
:wlco."

"I know, hut'ho tins Iho rop.nation
if pnylnB *uch Illierul alimony."

NOT BIIAQQINO AT ALL
'I never Naur you, tolling any of the

bright things your children any."
"No. Our children ••/ eo many

bright thlnge and no rapidly that I
find It dlftloult to remember them."

Glaailcal Who'a Who.
t V l i 4 » In Ilio ally with Ulilflrn lit

t l l l > 4111 I>a4l l4 , (44)11141 |>O4>r I l l l l l

, r i l4)l l4l . Illnt'll Dili l>ll>K4)IIU*l--

lln l4il> hla |>lu4ia of )4i«1nlilu I*.

A WelulUy Mattor.
'Illln your ihlllKliler llnlnhed her

rni lnntlon tlleino yet?"
'No, hut we've lint Ihroe ilronnmnU-

mi nn nt Iho houne wiirlilnii mi II."

In«x|iorl«noo4l.

"Il4>yn have n lot in lonni,"
"I ilnn't get yon."
"I wnn jnnt tbliililng nlmdt t lmt

:tllo i'lui|i oC mini). He nun inll ia
I4'U I4i bin inollier, niiil I gnvu up
int iiiothiKl yeara HUIK"

Intarfarenoo.
I.nho It'n hard In iiuilui iw,, ,„„),,
not nnwudnya.
Hill- Yon; Jlint na yen ||,|,,|(
lIlIU 10 OU4T41III1 nlllll,) f,K,| ,.„„„.

ul n,^veu tbo oiii la.--l ,4 Tll.llllo.

CHANDLER

Down to the 1913 Price
_

1921 .Seven Passenger1913 Five Passenger

$17ffi
Highest ^aiity^at a Mce VnequaBed

Monday, June U, 'new. low Chandler prices ate effective.
This new Chandler price puts the Chandler car right Oiit
in front;. $1785 for a five-pasaenaer toiirinft car was the ^
price of the Chandler of eijbt years ago. The big, hand-
some, powerful Chandler of today, constantly developed,
enlarged and refined as the years passed, would have sold
iin that earjier day for twice its present price. / _;
• Oiir action to restoring -that 1913, price ib:r/$oday?«L
;Chandler, is, convinctog evidence of the constancy of the r
: Chandler Company'slongestablisTied policy of high quality
at low price* The Chandler price has never at any time
i>eenadvanced because of over-sold trade. . • . .,
! ' ' . ; ' ' . ' . • . ' • ' . f ' . : ' • • ' • • • ,•'•' — ' • ' • ' • ' : • ' -A '~~' '

'•-. j Chandler Offers So Much More.
• v . . • ' ' . ' • . . ForSo.Muc.l;ir8M • " . "/. ' • • . • : •

'Other can of many kinds and many motors have come
land gone while the Chandler SU lives and grows. There
to only one Chandler Six. There is no other car like it

'No other car, within hundreds of dollars of the Chandler
price, has the features characteristic of the highest/type
of design and construction for which the Chandler Six is
justly famous. •

« The buyer of a new car will find aft extraordinary degree
of satisfaction In the Chandler. .

Chandler offer^ all the power and speed anicomfort and
dependability of service that the ̂ discriminating buyer
desires, and it provides these qualities in full measure at
a price unequalled. v v -,

_,, _ _ -lrlx . , . tIhe Men Who Launched the
Chandler, Build It Today

standing back of, and rtapfmsiblejot. the Chandler car
is a substantial organization. At the head of this organi-
sationtodayarethesamemenwhoconcei*edtheChandler
Six and created it and have spent) these eight years ia
multiplying its friendships.

Back Again!
War Is Over!

Oh, See
Who Is

Here
Delicious

BIG SPECIAL
Try OUT "Bid f paclaL" It l« mMtiatt

with dreat favor
For One Dollar we will dive the followlniJj

Hair Cut-Sbave-Shampoo-Slint«-M«MoiIo.Hali
tonic aaft Toilet Water

You save at least 60c pn. this Combination

s Berber Shop
Tell Building, Hammonton,

Before You Buy Any Other Car. See the Chandler
*178t foor-Poontftr RooA
nmf-Pa**nt*r Coop., fares

Make Your Owe
Drinks at Home!

ORANGE CHERRY
PBERRY

•»• ***»*

TV 4
•.̂ •&>A'-

— Turner's Garage
Bellevue Avenue, - Hammonton, N. J.

wty^

'On sale at Black's, RUSSO'B, Ru-
bcrton's, Conover's and Simons*.

THE Nujol treatment o£ constipation
is endorsed hy leading medical'

authorities throughput the world.
Nujol will help you obtain regular bowel
movements. It works on. an entirely
new principle. Witfidiit forcing or irri-~
enables the many tiny muscles in the
walls of the intestines, contracting and
expanding in their normal way, to pass
the food, waste along and oat of the
system.
It is absolutely harmless and pleasant
to take. Try it. -»•

For Constipation
The Modern Method'of 'Treating™ OUComplaint

' . . i " ' ' . - • ' , • ' ' • ' • ' :'• ' •"". , f ^ftStMSfthV;,-- • • ' • C ' • ' • . . . • • . • • ' . . • .

THE.eHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY^CLEVELAKfi, OHIg

' !•• ' *'

Its clean, white-tippe
flame gives the
correct heat instantly

• , ' •' ' ) , •
rpHIS la thorea.on why cooking with ^Vl?"''1I8 It tho reaton why cooking, with
X A Now Perfection U 40 eaay hn4

»ucc'e>aful. You can regulate the h«*t
accuratetv to within a f«w tlcurecn every
time you bake n particular kind of pasCry
or cdok n roa»t. •
tn>u«l of tin) nlilway of "nulling ilio flr«" anil
mot* often thnn not bumlnv v(mrcnkt«,«IUtlo
upoflenco with • Naw I'crfccilon will tliuwyou
how 4taiy |ci« to gck lUcciaMAil r««itlt« unlfof wlv,
\\)\l c*t\ acUuit'tha hout In » lecomi wb«r« It
lakea >ev«ral mlmilo" with tho ttrnft anil tjaWi(wr
m«l|io<l of a coal rang«.
Ovor 3.000,000 lii)iiiicWc«nor««liii uiq ilicMnw
IVruactlon enjoy tho mllef mat ltn(fonl»froin coal '
«nul wootl 4-'»rrylni( ami allth* Utl«r »nj bother

wllhtli<ra. Their Htclumaromiirocom-
work In, too, tiptclally ilurlnu warm

weather. , . ."
Another featura of tho N«w IVrfjtcclon !• Itn l<)t\t
blue chimney T|>U drlvm clean, noofleo heat'
ag«,lnit the cooklna uumlln with an extremely
•malt loit t>y radiation. You can alw«y« a«o the
(l»mo through the Illtlo mica door. ,
Tho four-burner >li* euiilpp«J with warrnlni
cabinet anil New Perfection Oven li the moil
popular. But you cvn obtain a five, throe, two
or oiM-burwer ilio If you prefer.
Aladdin Security 'Oil given tho. keel re.iilt« uiil-
formly. U«« It all tlio lime. , .
Net? Pfrftellonpll Cook Stortt art told at moil
iianlwart, furrnlute ami Jtftartmtnl ilorti.
OTANPAUD Olt COMPANY (NEW JBRapY)

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves

1

'"FOB THE GOOD OK
• HAMMONTON,'1

•To av<*jr ">an Uwro ope«««li • *«.
And Ihe blifa aoul cllrnbi Iha Wlh *«f.
And tho li"» Mid iro|H» "M law' '
\af In Mw«m «a «he mMy itolav ,

IJfbe rtwt ,4lrlr.v to and fro. ; ; ,
But t» eVery man Uwre op«neUi .

A hllh w»y and • low.
And e««ry Man decldeth ' ;
Tho Way h" «onl (hall fO~

autiful ' Carin/faetftx*.

A Safe, Sarie
Our five passenger "Glcnbrqok" is a n6w 1921 car—not an. old
model rc-painte4 and re-christened for the belling season. Keep
that point in mind please. It amounts to a positive guarantee
against sudden and unwarranted depreciation* •'

Furthermore,, the price has been reduced to $1635. You .have
.only to look at the car to realize that no greater value was ever
offered before, during or after the war. In fact, no such car was

possible until 1921. ;

These are hard facts, and they are very important. Give them a
little consideration, and you will understand why the "Glenbrook**
ia. HO universally regarded as a safe, sane and profitable investinent,

1 I : ' . '

PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR OjJJt CO., DETROIT, Mfchfeon
Manufactitrmr* at Pal£* Motor Car* aiut Hotor TVuCa*

• •' - FViVva quo(<Nl A »•'

. -1' e)

VEHICLE SUPPLY CO.

212 Qellevue Avc, Hnmmonton
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t OLD EARTH REPLIES.

ONE night Just before the Spring
called her children to como forth

In al^ their splendor of color and
beanty, a-little flower poked out Its
-bend1 and asked: "Wherj does the
•snow gp that covered the Earth all
•winterr

"Oh, what a useless question I" said
another flower; "who cares where the
fitiow goes as long as It g^oes nnd we
<an come out and find the sun nice
;«nd warm?"

"I think It must go just as the rain
does,"-said another flower who was

'"ready to come out In the morning sun.
, , 'Bnt where Is that?" asked the first
flower; "that Is what I want to know
and no one can'tell me."

"I do not use It," sold a big rock,
l.let It slide right oft of me. Td

much rather be nice and 'dry and I
cannot see of what use the snow and
rain can be to anyone."

"Well, I can tell you thnt If we
, bad no snow or ruin we should not
grow," said a tree standing nearby.
"But where It goes after we have bad
all we need for our roots, X cannot
tell you."

"I wonder If the^old Sunman drinks
Jt.'up?" said' the first little flower.

"Oh! no^ I arn sure he does not,"
said the tree, for he lias all the water
he wants nearer home. Tbere are all
the rain clouds light up there where
he lives."

"Oh, dear, will no one answer my
question?" asked the first little flow-
er. "Here I am ready to bloom and
the one thing I wanted to know I have
not discovered, and all the winter I
slept, with ond eye open, too, Just to
find out."
.. "Ask the birds," suggested another
little flower. ,

"But tbe .birds are all asleep nt
night when we can talk," said the first
little flower. ,

"You' forget the Owl; he Is awake,
sister," "replied one little flower, "and
I have heard that he Is a very wisp
bird."
' "He Is so far away," complained tho

first flower j "my head la hardly above
(he ground and I can never make him

A LINED'CHEER

By John Kendrlok Bang*.

HOW FARES THE LEAF?

HOW faro* die loaf that you
turned o'er

Whon glad New Year nrat
ahowtid her facoT

Today, wli'at Beema to be tlio ncora
No mortul ha^ni] can e'er eraneT

"Fla withered! And your, promlie
fair

Hath son* to gllmraor with tlie
daya.

And miiny a blot hath fallen tlioro
Through luptiea Into former wuy0T

Ah well—too bad. And yet Time'*
tree ,

Holda leavea ulmndun^ to your
hand.

And If llil« one nlmll withered be
A /rentier walta for your oom-

mand.
(Coityrltfht.)

hear. Where do the snow and rain
go? Will no one tell me?"

"Why not nsk me where they go?"
said Mother Earth, who had listened
nil this time to • what had been said,
"you seem to hove forgotten me, my
children.!'

"But, Mother Earth, I thought yon
were so old-fashioned that you would
not know," said the 'first little flower.
"This Is a new question. I have
never asked It before, and I have
never heard anyone else ask It,
either."

"My child, there Is nothing new un-
der the sun to me, nnd If you had
asked me first you would have been
spared all this bother. Even If I
am old I can answer all questions,
old or new, that my children ask."

"Well, tell us then," said the little
flower. "Where does the snow go when
we come back In the spring?"
- "I drink It, my dear, of course," re-
plied - Mother Earth; "how do you
suppose you all would grow If I did
not? .,

"Tour roots are nourished, It Is
true, but first yonr Mother Earth
drinks and then she gives to her chil-
dren the- nourishment they should
have.

'How would tbe Infant seeds know
what Is good for them If 1 were not
here to feed 'them?" . v

"Do you know everything. Mother
Earth?" asked the little spring flow-,
ersr -- - -

"All you need to know, my dears,"
replied Mother. Earth. "Now go to
sleep or yon will not be able to
bloom tomorrow."

(Copyright.)

M A R Y

Among the hundreds of popular
"movie" stars there la one who !•
known as the "world's sweetheart."
She Is Mary—Mary Pickford.palr.
banks—and she l» known to practical,
ly every man, woman and child In
this country and In all other*.

The Right Thing
at the Right Time
By MARY MARSHALL DUFEEE

WHEN YOU TRAVEL

An agreeeablQ companion on a journey
In as good as a carriage.—Publluu Byrus.

DON'T open tbe window until yon
have asked your seat-companion

whether or not she would object, -as
many a person detests a draught :.nd
Is seriously tormented by the dust or
soot that comes In.

Don't wear a hnt wltb a feather long
enough to threaten eyes and cheeks
every time you turn, or carry great
bunches of flowers which take np too
much room In the eeat, or«clso drip
water from the rack above.

Don't forgot that when you draw up
the- shade of tho window In your own
seat you may be causing the rays of
the sun to shine directly In the eyes
of the person In the seat behind you.
by lowering It' slightly you can .ire-
vent this without blocking your own
view.

llcmcmbcr thnt when you pny o

How ItShrted
THE PENCIL.

I N Til 1C enrllcut days draftsmen
lined simply hits of colored chalk

or clay to mark with; n llttlo tutor
metallic lend wua IIHCI!. The modern
pluinbuirii or graphite !u not lend;
there Ima come to ho u confusion of
nuniCH owing to the ancient uao of tho
inetnl. The drat gruphlto poncllu wero
inuniifuctured In ICngland In IfHM.
From thero Ihu Industry nprcnd lo tho
United States, which now Icnda In tho
iminnfiictnro.

(Copyright.)

single fare for a ride hi a day coach
you are really entitled only to a single
seat. Ton are not, therefore, confer-
ring any favor on tbe person who asks
whether he may ride beside you. You
have actually paid for no more than
half the section; so when you permit
yonr luggage or other belongings to
lop over on the other side you are
using something that does not belcng
to you—something, in fact, that your
seatmate baa paid for.

Don't forget; however. If you take a
neat beside another person to express
your thanks If be moves his things to
make more'room for you. This need
be no more than a formal but gracious
"thank you."

In short, do nothing that you would
not do to your best friend or tho per-
son you loved with all your heart, for
every train traveler Is your brother
and sister In a broad sense.

(Copyright.)
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HQW DO YOU SAY IT?
By C r4. LURIE

Common Errors In Eagiiih and
• How to Avoid Them.
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* *4What's in a Name?" ^
Facts about your name; its history; meaning; whence it wan

derived; significance; your lucky day and lucky jewel.

By MILDRED MARSHALL

HAOH5.

T llln iiunlnt immn of Hndlii, Inlnly
elM'lltid Hndye, ban H" orluln wltb

tiarah. It romca from n lluhivw vurb
inclining to Unlit ur rnlr, nml hriii-n
canto to algnlfy "prlntvuii." Tho Drnt
r0cori|. i>f the uau of Hiinih or Haru
iMalonjra to lllblo hlatory whom Iho
•wife of Abriihnin wnn m> culled.

Hndta cnlllo Into itxlnli'm-n IhroUKh
tha Irltih—nnlrnti one rumu to holluvu
(hat ulito la only an A|iMirlcnnlxntlon of
one of Hanih'n ninny dlnilnntlvcn. lint
for thu «ubo of t'tynioloulrul (ixm-UH'nn,
It IB nlco to li«ll<tve Ilint Ibn Irlnh
Ha<l|ihli waa tbu real forerunner of
tiadlo. i

Hut hclwi-i-ii ilxi llni'i of Ahrnhnm'a
v?lf<? and tltti iipiM-nnini'o of ihn Irlnti
version of tier m-. Huruh hnd IM-.-II
adopted by other rmmtrlen nnd hnil
won great populiirtty. In ICnirlnhd
Kara llouui'huinp niui' It vuKiie in thu
reign of ICdwiird I nnd Hnrrotn do
MoUltoil, who lived III « former ri'luu.
tvim ulao BUiiponed to poK'ena a, ntiinu

whlrli wan another nnd ftivortto form
of Hnrali.

Thn ICranch pntfurrod Hiua without
Hut "h" niul It Mill contlniiOH In «r<-at
voiftio tliert). They hum another forni.
Kiirotto, which |H nlnti populiir. Iru-
Inud'n Hndhlih nnd Ain«rlcu'n Hurtle
iiro nppiireiilly Ibo only otlior inlnt-
IIIK foriiio.

Hiidln linn a irnrloun tiilluinniilc
xein innliichltli. If It la oiiKrnvi'd
wlib IIM IIIIIIKV of tho unii, It will brlntf
li"i- |ienre, freedom from (liiiiKin- und
ai'ioiimi, nnd ooiiiul nl(i«p. Jt In iinrtli--
i i l i i i l y lui-liy for rhlldrxn, anil U ti
'"111 Unit n plei-o of liiiilnrliKo tied
lo n rlilld'n ••riiille will prolvct It from
illinium IbroiiKhont Inter life. Wiitur-
ituy U Hudle'n lucky day nnd 7 her
In i -Ky hiniiber.

_ ------ O --------- .
A Dl»dva.nt«u«,

flerli - ThlB la Iho iiowtmt , «ilyl«
xknie. H ciui bu (Hit mi In Ihieu HIM.--
onila.

Yoiinu.1l!iii>-'"Mnt 1 wnnt u ptilr for
my beat «1>I," llootim Truniiuilpl.

"GRAND."

T IIIO word "grand" has Its proper
pluco In Knglluh, but It la fro-

nuently misused. Used properly, It
mennu "Imprcnxlvo, of lmponlnp;.char-
ncler or slro, of Inrgp proportlona."
Thus, wo may Bay of Bt, I'oter'a In
Uonio, thnt It In Krund. "Tho nun rl»-
Ing over tho mountulntop prcaeritcd a
grand xpuctncle'' fiirnlghcs nlao an
Inotunoo of tho correct uno of tlio
word, us dooi, "aindutono In called tho
•Oriinil Old Man' of Eiwlnml."

Hut wo hear frequontly mirh ludi-
crous uucu of tho word "gnmd" un tho
following: "Did yon enjoy your dlnh
of Ico cream?" "Yea; It was Brand I"
"Wo hud a line null down the buy; thn
weather wua grand." "Wo hnd n
grand' tlmu nt the pldilr." In moot
cnaeu of Ibo Incorrect unu of tho nd-
Jcctlvo "urinid" tho word "enjoyable"
or "dtilluhtful" limy bo nutmtltulod;
In othut* cnni-u It In not dlnlcnlt lo llnd
un udjectlvu thnt ttXpreHHtiii correctly
tho inuvnlug of tho writer or npeukor.

Ruined Churches „
; to Be Restored

Ancient Cathedrals, Damaged
During Mexican Revolutions,

Will Be* Rehabilitated.

MANY USED ASi BARRACKS
Unusual Pagination of. Mexican

ChurohwLle*; In Their Mixed
Architecture—TrtMure. Taken •

by Sacrlleijlou* Vandals.

Monterey, Mex.—Restoration of the
church properties to the Catholic cler-
gy by tbe Mexlcan-.government Is to
be followed by a/general rehabilita-
tion of many edifices which were bad-
ly damaged during the long period of
revolution's. In many instances mag-
nificent churches were used as bar-
racks by soldiers. Gold and silver or-
naments, rare paintings and other
things of value weire -stolen by sacri-
legious vandals -ana.'< probably will
never be recovered. ;

One of tho things that Impresses
tbe visitor to Mexico, most strongly la
the number and 'beauty of tbe
churches • 'of "the country, writes o
Monterey correspondent of tbe New
York Sun. In -mining camps, vil-
lages, haciendas, at every place. In
fact, where there !s human habita-
tion, a church muy ba.'fbund. Some
of the older buildings'erected In the
early days of Spoulsb-control are In
ruins; . but many' remain- intact and
are still In use.'• : . . ; •

It bas been Bald that the unusual
fascination of Mexican churches lies
In their mixed architecture, the Chris-
tian spire, tbe Moorish domo, the Im
dlnn facades, the Saracenic coloring
and, added to this, flip fact that the
workmen • employed • by the' Spanish
artists and architects were Indians,
wbo left the Impress of'their own
peculiar handiwork In these ancient
buildings. ' .', .

A Remarkable 'Church.

One of tbe most beautiful nnd re-
markable of the:' early Mexican,
churches Is tbe one in. the little min-
ing village of ValeDClaua, In the moun-
tains of Guanajuato.,. This cburcb
was erected In 1765 at a cost of more
than n.000,000 by the count of Valen-
clnna. who at that time, was said to
be the richest man In the world.

On tbe top of tho hill on. which1 .the
village Is built stands the" big church.
Surrounding it pnd built Into the'hill
ore' apartments which .were formerly
used as a convent nnd fortress, but
which are now occiipled-as. e(pres and
dwellings. Near by bas been erected

monument to the man who erected
tbe edifice. The narrow pathway to
the church leads to a brood flight of
steps Into the old churchyard^- bright-

ly colored flowers and, vine-hupg trel-
lises.

.Entrance Into, the church'la made
through, exquisitely carved doors "set
In richly ornamented 'walls. To .the
right Is tbe sacristy, where nra k.ept
the magnificent baptismal font,-, sur-
mounted by a halo and a dove, nil
of gold; tlio vestments.of gold em-
broidered oh rich cloth of eatin-and
velvet In brilliant colors, numerous
Images of the saints, the vlrgln^used
In the various calendar celebrations
and an. Immense crucifix. These/'are.
all kept In .large closets Which are'
readily opened for" the Inspection of
visitors..;; . . . ' '; . . ' . ' : • ., .v '•' '

' Certain Rare Paintings. ; .
In the church prbper Is a magnifi-

cent altar of Immense .size and re-
markable beauty, richly ornamented
with elaborate fretwork and exquisite
carving. Tbe pulpit .Is entirely of In-
laid mosaics of curipus pattern. Large,
gold-framed mirrors and rare 'paint-
Ings adorn the walls. Many of the
paintings depict scenes from the life
of Christ nnd the lives, of tbe saints.
One of the handsomest of the por-
traits Is that of San Cayetano, pa-
tron- saint of Guanajuato. Along the
sides are to bo. found old wardrobes
of chests and a set of antique draw-
Ing room furniture of rosewood and
mahogany of rare and wonderful de-
sign, Imported from Spain. : , '

One or uio most intoresiiug feature*
[of the church is trie miracle chapel,
where* there' ft an altar of nnusnar
beamy nnd richness. In this room
are hung many small artificial arms
legs, hearts and other members o:
the body, with Inscriptions attesting
the'miracles performed by the Virgin
who, it la believed .by (he devout folk
of the community, dwells thei*. The
Virgin's Image, under a glass case, U
adorned with a'prlcelesa set ol" pearls.
Including
bracelets.

necfiiace, earrings and

War Herpes Get Legacies
Left by Alsatian jn, 1902

Parts.—An. "interesting patrl-
.otic ceremony occurred jere re-
cently when the. first distribution
was made of n legacy written
many' years ago', by a .prench

.Alsatian, who In his will left a
grant to be, distributed among
five, soldiers .who especially dis-
tinguished, themselves In the
great war tint was to restore
Alsace-Lorraine to France.

The name of,the Alsatian was
Metzger. He died. In 190?,' but
felt so sure of tho restoration of
the lost provinces that he gave
In trust to the town of St Qer-

. main the five legacies, each of
800 francs. Each of tbe five-men
who received tbe. gift bad. tbe
Medollle Ullltnlre and the Le-
gion of Honorj Two of them still
are In the army, (one is an up-
holsterer and two are now fann-
ers, • ' ; ' • ; ' - _ , : . :". '.-. '

32,000 Aeres
in Wheat Farm

. s' , • . ' • , _ - • ' - " - , - , . . , . - - - - • J

Henry Vincent Supposed to Hava
Largest Acreage in the

Northwest

EMPLOYS BIG FORCE OF MEN
Steam and Gasoline Tractors Will Bo

Used In the Coming Harvest—Utad
250,000 Bags for HI* Crop

Last Year.

Walla Walla, Wash.—Henry Vin-
cent, .the big Eureka ^Flat wheat grow-
er, who harvested 12,000 acres-last
year, has Increased bis holdings un-
til thla spring be,' baa a wheat farm
of 82.000 acres. This Is believed to
be tbe largest farm In the Northwest
The entire acreage Is practically de-
voted to wheat. All the seeding has
been done and where the fall plant-

"Put Heart Into the CivU Service'

"lAit nn put lu-iirt Into the civil »ur>lco" euld I'rcildont Harding a» no
(book hands with Minn Gertrude McNully af<er the meeting of tho executive
council of lliu National Federation of B'cdornl Employees, at tha White House.

Ing was finished before tbe rainy sea-
son In November the fields are green.

During the seeding of this great
tract of land SO drills and 42 bar-
rows, kept up with five steam ploughs,
each wltb a capacity of 60 acres per
day.

, Employs Largo Force. "
To properly manajw bjs great agri-

cultural project Vincent mnmtalnn a
large force of men and women. There
are also 600 mulea and hones, and
during the harvesting season he hires
enongb outside' to make a total of
from 450 to BOO spans. Lost season
250 men and women and 80 boys
worked for two month* on thla great
farm,/ harvesting and marketing tbo
grain. : • - . .

This year's harvest, should the crop
be a normal one," will be bandied by
five combined harvester threshers,
ten headers an* four separators. A
new departure will be tho use for the
nrs| time of a steam propelled com-
bine with a 80-foot cut and .a com-
bine propelled with gasoline tractor
which has an 18-foot cut. Thexe two
machines have a combined rapacity
of cutting and threshing 70 to IX)
acres of ripened wheat per day.

The great difficulty with heavy
tractors In the wheat section Is with
tbo rolling nature of Ibo land. Wheat
Is planted on steep hilts where horses
nnd mules can* bo driven but where
tbo heavy machinery slides and tips.

To care for his wheat last year Vin-
cent used 250,000 new Jute bags for
which ho palfl-HT cents each. This
year bo has ordered a new supply of
cotton -ones from Georgia.

Many Big Wheat Farm*.
Another large wheat, farm near here
thnt of Ben Oroto, who ha* seeded

to wheat 10,000 acres. John Webb ban
a 0,000-ncro iflcld of wheat and there
I* another of 7,000 acres near Toledo,
la what la known as tbe Dig Bend
country there are numerous wheat
fanners who plant from 1,000 to 3.000'
acres each year to grain.

An unfortunate feature of ..the
growing of wheat In thla way Is that
tho land IB being rapidly depleted of
Its fertility, Thoro la heed of a eyn-
tein of diversified planting to save thu
land from utter bnrronneu. fc'or
nearly fifteen y«ara many of tin-no blu
farms have been growing wheat every
year. Homo wl»o farmers lot thulr
farms* Ho fallow, every other year,
thinking they get an Incroueod crop
enough to pay for tho Idla aeuoou.

Pictures Go by Wire
Jorwoglan Inventor Can Repro-

duce Photos or Writing.

Clalma Plotur* or MauagY Can B«
Tran.mlttod Accurat«iy 0v«V Prac-

tically Unlimii«d Dlttanc*.

Clirlnllniila, Norway.—llerwood P»i
araoi u chief enjiincor In the govern*
lent vlegruph nnrvlce, linn Invented a
(Ire ud cablo nyoicm by Which It U
oa'oll o to transfer i\ plcturu or a, we»-
Jtfe I i original hnailwr|tltu| over prac-
Icnlly unllinm-il ciimaiicu.'. She dflvlo*.

wua recently pti l i i idy teatcd Iwrp bo-
uoii two (KMMiiii , , point*.and wua r«-

lOl'ted miccownful. t ,
C'uiltrury in <!.,. prea«i|t, teloiiraiph

VBIOIII, Mr. I'olcmon unud all nlturunt-
»K ult'ctrle cu iK-nl , allowing n OM'Mly
ynclironoiin work of ||IU mwilliiu nnd
he rcuilvlnu iippnriuu*, '

opeed and an enormous tavlng of OIH
eratlnu coats, ' ^

Tlio •yotoin. It !• clulnitd, olio makes
It powlblo lo'trnnamlt double thu num-
ber of word* compared with nny other
telourarihla •jetem now mcd, and It
operate* automatically from Ihamo*
inept tha tolegruni. picture ur drawlntf
If recolved by |ho opurntor until It I*
received at tlio placu of delivery. No
now wlrvi or cnblu* aro noc«»«nry. ,

Tho manuscript tu'bu trunnfurred IB
lilacod on a metallic cyllnilor—oeino-
iWhat rvwiinbllng uu orluliiu'l wax pbo-
liQK^uPh cylinder—covuruil with a |ilio-
tO(ni|ib)o 111 in und enpixed to n atronK
aro llitht. < .

Tin' muinncrliit I" coiiled on tlio cyl-
liiiler nini, developed and oroiiionrapli-
U-nll) elfheil Into tliu lUetul.
• Til'" cylinder In I lien |ihicud on urn
oi.-iulliin U|>piiriitua, to which la trniix:
mltlc'l nn electric current H"!UK to ilio
nicelim« appiiruliiK. When Ilia i-.vlln-
dur rotate* » nuudle I I M I V U H mi u, touch-

Inn every point on thu cylinder. When-
over It touches tha cpplad lotion of
tlio innnuocrlpt it ciiuaei) a abort cir-
cuit, which la irnnainlttod to Ilio re-
ceiving npparatiia with Its photo-
Kraphlc paper on whlcli- tb« copy l« r»
produced. ' .

«<lll«d Dog Holding Woman.
Chicago, III.- Jim. Abol Levltim HUB'

bflfill lu tha hoBpltnl •ufforlntf fiiiiu tho
blto of n bulldog which clung (U her
Ivtf for moro than Hvo nilunuia whllu
atleinpta by men to looaen tli« mil-
imil'a uranp wero uimvalllnir, Tha nag
WIIB finally n(iot na .It clung tu ber.
Jlrn. l<evltUB.wim lit n Norlli oldo hn-
to| lobby wlmn tho dog cumo In llll(|
urubbud her by (ho auklo. Men liertt
ill* animal with clinlre, but to no avail,
rlie proprietor produred • sun anil
uliot him dead, '

Ratnata 1,000 Day, to Pray.
Omvka. Jupnn.—llov. Kojuii VoihUa,

ilvnn at an Otnlui. lluditlilxi t«ui|>lo
lni> ruliirned linrv after iiuunlnu I.IMMI
ilnyn lilonu on nn Inlvt in Mkw Ulivn
III medlliltlon mill pruyur.

LOVE AT SIGHT

By HELEN R. MACDONALD.

(© by llcClur« K"w.p«p«r Byndlcato.)
"Of ail the sickening bromides;

'Love, at First: Sight' Is-the worst—
It's an 'illogical platitude,\never has

.meant nnytlilng, and• never wjll. Pro-
pinquity, mutual Interest, loneliness,
with the element of time, will all

.prompt love, bat this Immediate rap-
ture that seizes-people all of a jsud-
den-roh, It's dellclously , humorous."
Judith Barnes paused, n little breutb-
lesa, and looked challenglngly around
the group , of her dearest. friends-
Anne Rogers, Nancy Staples and Dot
Blair, all of whom were' apparently
taking the 'popular side of the arKO'
meat, "love nt, flrs; sight ,vs. love:
after a series of sights."

•'But Judy,", said Aiine,'"look at
Dick and me; you know how terribly
'nn'declded.l1 was about things/before
I took that trip last summer and met
him—why, I loved him from the first,
moment I saw bin), I'm sure of that"—
and gentle Anne patted the shining
solitaire on her left hand as If to
protect It from Judith's verbose on-
slaught

"Take Polly's case'1—Nancy Jumped
op for emphasis—"didn't she marry
Ned after knowing him • only ' three
weeks; and didn't he go to war and
come home and aren't they two of tbe
happiest people you Mow. Doesn't
that prove that people are sometimes
predestined .to love Immediately iipoo
meeting?" ' , .

Nancy's'velvet brown eyes flashed,
storm signals of Indignation nt Judith's
disregard of such tried and true tradi-
tion.

"Well, girls," broke In Dorothy, the-
ever-ready diplomat of the quartet, "I
move we adjourn, If we're going to .tbe
dance tonight. Judy has evidently got
to hove much .stronger evidence pre-
sented that citing examples of the
lives and loves' of mere people. Let's
wait until she falls In love herself,
nnd then make her tell us accurately
the moment the 'grand passion/
claimed our Judith," and Dot dramat-
ically appealed to heaven to witness
the pact. -
' But.Judy,, the Image-breaker, threw

a pillow at the actress, and the girls-
dispersed for the day, i •

It bad been an unusually gay winter.
The annual charity ball had started
the season auspiciously early In Nov-
ember, and now April had come wltb
Its Easter weddings to prepare for.
Four happily excited girls, Editing
around Judith Barnes' boudoir, were-
eagerly discussing -color groupings,
jouquets, and alii highly Important •
Items which would render them worthy
:o attend on their royal highness,
Judy, at the occasion of bet. marriage1'
to tbe prince of Her heart :at high '
noon, the. following Saturday,

"And to think. Judy,". Dot's oitclicif
reble broke In on the general con- .

vernation, "you haven't seen Don since '
Rirlstmus, just before ho sailed for
fapan; and then -yon bad met tilim

such a very short time bcfore-rll must'
lave taken yon almost a week to fall .
n love with that highly attractive-

naval officer, h'm, dear?" Dot puused
and diabolically winked at Anne nndT
lancy. "And. Judy, apropos of being
n love, do you remember our little

discussion of a few months ago on the>
subject?"

"Oh. yes," demur! little Judy hap-
illy smiled on tho brldcKmalils-to-be—
'wasn't It something about lovo nt first
night, and haven't Don and 1 proved
o your entire sntlufnctlon'thnt onch'B
hlngs exists?"

And (hen Judy got tho drat taste of
icr bridal confetti;

Ocean'i path of Light
The night before the Inlands were to

como In view tho sea wnn lit by a j
ihosphoresccnce BO maKnlflccnt that '

even my shipmates, absorbed In «9-
nrto below, called to one another to
'lew It. Tha engine took us alon(f

at about six bnota .and every WQVCT
hnt broko over u» was a lamp of
ovellnnt. The wnfco of tho Morn-
ng gtar was a milky.pathway lit with
rvmblliif fniRmonta of brilliancy and
elow the nurfncee, beside tho rudder,

wan a ttrlp of green light from which
a billion >pnrka »f fire ehot to thtr

Ir, Far behind, until the hnrleon
loned upon the ocean, our wake wan

cnrlouiily mindful of thn boulevard
.f a Brent city necn (lirnugh n mint,
ho Hunts fading In tlio dim dUtanc«>
parkllnu Bill). * * * It won «a If
Iglittlliiit .played bonenth tho wa*e«
o luinlnouo, fio aclntlltatlng the water
ind Its reflection upon Iho ahtp.—
While Bhadowa In tbe Bonth Beaa." ,

Old Marrlafle Cu«tom«.
The cuntoiu of nprlnkllng grain np-

n the bridal pair wa* ID early »»<*
IUOIIB Ibo Betnlllc peoples. With thoin

grain wan a gymbol of fmltfiilneMU
nd'the Jewn coiiBldored frullfulneoa
u innrrlngo tho greateat hleotlnu that
ould lie granted them, In anclmit
'«r«ln In Taliniidlc tll|ie* fruits andl
lowers worn dtrewn In the pulh of
he pair, And they were ohowered wllln
nrley, \vliloh hail hvcn 'pliinlcd ln<

a pot Bhnrtly before Ihii wedding. In
Inglnnd tha tuo of wheat at mhrrlnnea >
ontlnued for many cenlurlcn, and un-
nr Iho Tudor lilndn brlilo l.i.ro

wheat «lie(iveu on t|ic|r bend*. tli«
"rain ,w«» | irnllorud over ilium niu>-
•arlnnila miido of whenl, llnl-ly nllilc.1,
lore ciurk-.l liy (lio chlof malitonn o f '
he illolrlot In ll"i hrlilv't proc««nioii
o the clim.'li. Th« citnloiii of m-nl-
erlnK Ki'nln over bridal cnu|il.jn \\-,in,
(no obtiervutl on the continent of l^u,*

Supper for Two at
Burrows

By KATE EDMONDS

IloClun N«w»pap«r Syndlou.)
"After the show, supper at Bur-

low's," whispered Tommy Denne as
the curtain rang dewn on the last
jict.

"Burlow'st" Evle almost squealed
wltb delight at tbe unexpected treat.
•"Tommy, yon extravagant bo;."

Tm afraid tbe eats won't be much."
da confessed. "Can't do more than
look at • tie menu there before pop
goes two bucks 1"

Evio giggled. "I don't care. Ice
cream, and ginger ale Is enough for.
me, bat to be there and tM the girls
I bad supper at Barlow's! Won't
they stare I"

Tommy elf bed. "Makes me feel like
a piker, Evle, but I knew yon wabted
to see the Inside of tbe place. I tele-
phoned a while ago ,and entered a
table and supper 'for two—a little
more than Ice cream." Be did not re-
gret the'carfare lie must save—walk-
ing was healthful—or the lunches .be
must scrimp on, Evle should have this
little blowout on her birthday.

Tbey walked down Broadway to the
glittering entrance and before they
went In Tommy mentally counted bis
money—twenty dollars, be bad saved
for this supper. A majestic head,
waiter contemptuously conducted them
to a small curtained alcove on tbe
balcony and accepted a crisp $1 bill
In haughty alienee.

Tommy. and Evle removed their
wraps and sat down before the little
table. Evle powdered her pretty nose,
smiled at the pink-shaded lamps and
threw a kiss to Tommy. Tommy
whispered bis name to a tired looking
waiter and pop went another dollar
bill. "And I haven't glanced at tbe
card yet," grinned Tommy.

"Oh—listen 1" whispered Evle, as tbe
orchestra began to play.

After a while the waiter returned
with the simple supper that Tommy
bad ordered, but to the young engaged
couple It was a feast They could
eat and drink and look down over the
balcony rolling Into tbe great res-

"And I Havent Olinoed at the Card
Yet"

taurant whero allver and glnen
sparkled under tho electric llghtn,
whero hundreds of handsomely
gowned women and men talked while
tho Hlrlnired InntrumontB played en-
tranclngly, whllo they oto extravagant-
ly of luxurious food and wero BUperb-
ly Indifferent to tha price of anything
they wanted. Tho great chnndcllorn
wero otrunK with cut glusa and
epurklod like a thounand ralnhown.

"How would you Ilko to como bore
for dinner every night?" anked Tom-
my, an they «to an omelet made by a
great cliuf,

"l.lnten to tho niiinlc," wan all IQvIe
would uny.

• • » * • • •
Tha next alcove to thelra wnn oc-

cupied hy another couple—tbo man
wan In linnmciilnlo evening clotlien
and lha girl wan very lovely In u noft
pale pink crepu lie chine frock. Hoi
dark hair wan knotted loty on her
neck and (be curvu of hair over her
earn wan alluring. Tha man Ihonubt
no, and leaiilnu over touched one pink
ear of bin wife.

"Don't do Hint, Norton," nho punted,
and her dark eyon wero ntormy.

The niaa drew back uild n worried
frown <-reanoit bin brow. "HIIII griev-
ing about the new car, dear?" ho
unkeil,

"Ho grieving--I nhuply detent you
for jour in.mnncnn." nho ilecliireu^ In «
low, pannlonato tonn,

"Defeat me, becanna of a motorcar,
when you have four?"

"I particularly want one like Huru'n
-- you ciui afford It. Norton."

"1 am unlimited lo own four earn
when I am iinabln to pay aomu of my
tifllce help tha higher wagon demanded
I v Incrcaned conl of living. I am nun
«unit '' 'it," )»• ended • doeldedly.

"Come, let ua cnooso Something to
eat: the man U waiting.*

She poutlugly selected (lie most
expensive1 dishes on the menu. She
tad been a spoiled child, she was a
spoiled wife, and she had learned to
obtain what she wanted by trading
upon the love of those who worshiped
her. ThlB.new tone of her Indulgent
husband puzzled her, and she was not
yet touched by the troubles of hfe of-
fice employees.

The cost of tlio supper she chose
would have supported a moderate
family for a month. When they were
alone the man spoke a little wearily:
"I thought yon really loved me,
Alice."

She stared at him curiously, ber
costly furs falling back from ber white
shoulders and framing her pale, lovely
dress a~nd gleaming Jewels. "I do l«ve
y.on, Norton," she declared.

"In some ways yon. do—when yon
get what you want," and the bitter-
ness In hla tone shocked ber. There
was no love In that voice.

A soft, clear Voice was speaking In'
the next alcove, and they both listened.
"Tommy, darling, this bas been the
most gorgeous supper I ever bad," said
the voice.

"Poafl Omelet—Ice cream —and
ginger ale—" scoffed Tommy Deane's
adoring young'voice.

"Yes, dear—but' yon can't afford
that In a place like this—I know your
salary—and they charge frlghtfqlly In
here—and this Is (he very last time-
but I shall remember It always I Be-
cause of Mr. Forman's stinginess—I
must say It, Tommy—because be Is
mean—we will have to scrimp and
save a whole lot but he can't help our
loving each other—and being happy
according to what we can afford. Our
honeymoon shall bo the- cheapest
shortest one possible. We are marry-
ing for love, Tommy.Deane, and w«
must build np a home and take our
pleasures little by little—string them
along like priceless jewels In the.
sober chain of day by day." Evle'e
voice was very tender as ber lover
held tbe plain serge coat of tbe price-
less jewel he bad won.

When they bad gone, Norton For-
man and bis wTfe looked at each oth-
er wltb long probing glances. "That
voice belongs to my bookkeeper, Tom'
my Deane," said Norton at last "and
the girl Is Eva Blake, one of our
stenographers. They have been en-
gaged a long time. I wanted to raise
bis salary, but—"

Alice put her,warm little bands on
his and her eyes were soft. "We will
do that together, Norton. We can do
with two cars—the large one, and the
runabout for you—and they must have
the nicest honeymoon possible, be-
cause they are such dears—and be-
cause they have showed me the way,"
she added gently.

TELL OF WEATHER CHANGES
Quite * Number of Giants Are Trier.

oughly Reliable In Predicting
Rain or Sunahlno.

\fhnt does daisy mean? Simply
and prettily, "day's eye." The daisy
opens wldo for a fine day, but when
rain Is coming wraps up Its center,
and protects It, by means of folding
Its strap-like outer petals over the
central tubular fiorets. The dande-
lion has a similar habit Best known
of all • such prophetical plants Is tho
scarlet pimpernel, the "poor man's
weather glass," which Is really a cap-
ital barometer. If It opens wide In
tho morning you can aafely bet against
rain before night When chlckwoed
flowers nro fully open, you are safe,
from rain for ninny hours to come,
but when on a seemingly Una morn-
ing tho tiny blooms are alow to dis-
close themselves, then It will rain -be-
fore night. - The Siberian thlitlo Is a
Queer plant If tho flowers remain
open nil night, showers will como dur-
ing the following day. Another this-
tle, tho dwarf or carclve, Indicates ac-
curately whether tho air Is damp or
dry. It Is only In a really flno ppell
that tho flower heads open to their
widest extent. The potonteltaa, or
mock strawberries, ara good prophets,
for long before rain tbo biff flower
stalks begin to bond so that, whon tho
rain docs como, tho flowers nro ac-
tually upsldo down. In the cuao of
aomo plnnta tho IOIIVCH nlono will tell
you all you want to know. lUiforo
nhoworn tho common trnfoll bcglnn to
contract Itn loavon, Tho convolvuluiv
too, bohuvaa In nlinllnr fashion.

alia Monitor Harmtow.
According to Dr. Vrodorlc I.nonn, no

cuno la known to Hctonfti In which n
man ban dlvd from tbo blto of a Olla
monfltiir,

Tim bud nipiitnthm of thin curious
fintnml dntim linck to Iho Hovvntuonth
contury. wluin tha Hpniilnrda brought
front Miulcu ncrnunta of a niptllo BO
vnnmnoun that «v«n lt» breath canned
diwlh. Tim im-cnlltid "inonntor" poa-
nflNHtm a vonom thnt In dtmdly to numll
nnlinnlH, but thn upimrntnn for Inject-
ing Iho vonom In ititroniHy |mp«rf<'<>t.

Dr. I.ui-«ii ti-Jlii of un" npmlintin (lint
wnn Itopt nn n |i«t by n rtvu-yitar-old
girl and n«v«r orfon'd lo blto. An-
otluir ono Inlllrloil 11 novorn bllo oil nn
nttonilimt at llruoldyH innnuimi, but
lha mnn nii'ovuniil.

Immunity.
"Yon don't muni! to nny Hint t'mt

nllnuy old innlil, linn ulv«in you $11 for
UllhiK hi'r forum" 1"

"Indtmd. I do. I told Imr nho would
iiirnt with un ncddiint hoforo olio wn»
twunty-fonr jrtnrn old."

Tha Family Olral*.
Johunlfl—1'n, why dwi^ a mnn Imv.i

an Adnm'n npploT
1'a—It wna tflvou to him to roinhid

him of Iho ilny li« not It In tbo neck,
wf o<in.- U'lirt Worth Hlnr-'I'uloirrniu.

Steamer Stolen ,
by "Red" Pirates

Story of Senator Sohroeder Car-
ries One Back to Days of
v Spanish Main.

BOLSHEVIK CHEW MUTINIED.
Put Officer* In irons and Sailed to

Murmamlc, Then, Tiring of Soviet
Life, Stole Veaul Again and Re-

turned to Cuxhaven.

Washington.—Tho theory that Bol-
ehovlst buccaneers, agents or sympa-
thizers were responsible for tbe disap-
pearance of more than twenty, mer-
chant vessels off tbe Virginia and Car-
olina coasts during the last six months
received a decided Impetus wh«n offi-
cials Investigating tbe case came Into
possession, of a detailed official ac-
count of the seizure of the Cuxhaven
fishing steamer. Senator Scbroeder, by
a mutinous crew, who confiscated the
vessel in the name of the soviet gov-
ernment

After tbe captain and other officers
bad been overpowered And locked np,
the ringleader of tbe mutineers, one
Knuefken, aided by two Bolshevist
agents who bad been smuggled aboard
as stowaways, ran tbe ship Into tbe
port of Murmansk.

Buccaneer Qeta Five Years.
. Here Knuefken left the ship and
eventually made his way back to Ham-
burg, where be was convicted of mu-
tiny and ship stealing and sentenced
to five years 4n tbe penitentiary.

Meanwhile, members of tbe crew who
had remained wltb tho Senator Scbroe-
der, tired of life wltb tbe soviet and
plotted to steal the shin and return
to Cuxhaven.

Getting permission to go out on a
fisblng trip they overpowered their
now officers and took tbe Senator
Bcbroeder back to Cuxhaven, where
they were arrested and tried.

This fantastic- though apparently In-
disputable report of mutiny and piracy
gave a new lease of life to tbe belief
first expressed by Secretary of Com-
merce Hoover, that the unusual loss
of ships during the' last year must
be ascribed to the actions of Bolshevist
crewt

Official Report of Mutiny.
"The Cuxhaven fishing steamer

Senator Schroeder," Bald tbe official re-
port In port," left the fishing harbor
In Cuxhaven on April 21, 1921, on a
voyage to Iceland. On board were
tho captain, two officers, two engineers,
five sailors, two stokers, and a cook,
and also one passenger.

"Three stowaways-had been smug-
gled aboard without tho knowledge of
the master.

"When tho ship was fairly out to
sea tha captain was decoyed Into tho
sailors' quarters and overpowered by
the three sailors and the stowaways
and locked up.

"The passenger,- the first officer, and
the first engineer were then likewise
Imprisoned In tho sailors' Quarters and
,tho rent of tho crow wore forced by
'threats to contlnuo running tho ship.

"After a voyage of ten days tho

Duchess Wins Rain "Bet"
of Half Million Franos

Paris.—As a consequence of
rain Lloyd's of London lost their
latest "weathor gamble." They
will ko called upon to pay tho
Duchess DOOOIOB, orgunlior of
the great charity Favlowa foto
liagatollo, at tho Colo club, halt
a million franca.

Tlio torina of tho Insurance
staled thnt nil eiponnea would
bo paid by Lloyd's if tho obaorv-
era Motioned on tho top of Hlffel
tower noted niora than two mllll-
rnotqrn of rnln after cloven
o'clock In tha morning.

M BlK o'clock nt night tbo
rainfall waa ofllclally reported at
throo and a half inllllmotorn.

vessel arrived In Murmansk on May
1, where Knuefken, one of the sailors,
declared It wns confiscated in the
name of the soviet government of
Russia." ..... .

TOLD OF H. C. L IN HEAVEN

"Vole* From Tomb" Penuidei French'
Widow to "Place 800 Franca en

. Huaband'a Oravo.

Paris.—Because of ber readiness to
believe tbnt even In heaven the cost
of living', bad become a serious prob-
lem a certain faithful French widow
came near being defrauded the other
day.^Slixe the death,of her
this woman bad -made It a rule to
make a.dally visit to bis grave In tbe
Pere Lachalfe Cemetery. But one day
whllo placing flowers on the mound
she was startled by hearing a voice.

"Up here," tbe voice called out "It
Is tbe same as upon tbe earth—every-
body wants money, pn every hand
are people asking for tips. Dear
Mend, can you let me have 000
francs?"

Having no. money wltt. her tbe
woman after struggling to overcome
bur fear promised to bring some as
soon as possible and the voice replied
gratefully: "Thank you."

The woman went:borne and told a
neighbor of her remarkable experience.
The neighbor thought a_whlle and then
advised tbe widow to do what the
voice bad requested-, but the neighbor
also went to tbe authorities and let
them In on tbe secret

Gathering together the necessary
500 francs the widow piously placed
the money on tbe grave In a purse 'and
went away., When she was out of
sight a young' man stepped out from
behind a nearby tombstone and took
np the purse. But the next thing be
knew a policeman bad him' by tbe
collar.

It turned out that the young man
was a nephew of tbe widow, but at
the trial that followed she forgave him
and withdrew tbe charges when tbe
young man's wife with a baby In her
arms appealed to the widow for mercy.

Boy in Pennsylvania Is
Older Than Great-Aunt

Bellefonte, Pa. — George W.
Weaver enjoys the distinction of
having a great-grandchild who !•
older than bis youngest daugh-
ter, and Mr. Weaver himself la
only sixty-eight years old:. He
has been married twice and Is
the father of 18 children, 13 of
whom are living. Bis oldest
granddaughter married Edward
Askey, Their eldest son Is thir-
teen and older than Mr. Weav-
er's youngest daughter by his
second marriage, who Is great-
aunt to tbe lad, who was born
before ber.

WANT POPPY GROWING ENDED
husband **** <* Opium Aak That China Step

th* Cultivation of the
Plant.

Washington.—Support for recom-
mendations In the report of tbe com-
mission on the opium traffic of the
League of Nations has been urged
In conferences here with government
officials and others by Mrs. Hamilton
Wright, one of the experts attached
to the. commission. Mrs. Wright as-
sisted hi tbe preparation of the re-
port submitted to the league council.
Many messages have been sent to
Geneva by American organizations
urging favorable action, on the recom-
mendation as tbe only means of pre-
venting tbe revival of the opium traf-
fic.

Wfflle the report Itself haa not yet
b«en made public. It Is understood
ffiat It Includes two principal recom-
mendations :

1. The council Is requested to seek
permission from the central govern-
ment of China for consuls of league
members to address themselves In
that country directly to the leaders of
the -Chinese military forces, urging
them to 'give np the'cultivation of the
poppy' '

2. The council Is requested to ap-
point a special commission of Inquiry
to visit personally tbe provinces In
China where the poppy Is grown to
ascertain the extent of the cultiva-
tion and the methods of marketing the
prohibited drug.

Fortune Awaits
Missing Maiden

Her Spanish Grandfather and
American Uncles Searching

for Helen Owen.

WAS TOO FOND OF MIGHT LIFE
Daughter of Roosevelt Rough Rider

•nd "The Rose of Cuba" Eeeaped
From Reatralnt In Chicago
•nd Cannot Now Be Found.

Chicago.—Boinowlioro In these Unit-
ed States 1» u soventcon-ycnr-old inlss,
a Hpunlsh-Amerlcun child of romance
and adventure, for whom, a largo for-
tune Is waiting.

Ilack In Bpuln nn aristocratic old
Oastlllan grandfather la fretting away
his last yearn longing for ber, and hero
lu America throo wealthy uncles aro
aooklng her to toll lior that a fourth
unclo baa died and lo(t her a great 'es-
tate.

Helen Owen, tha mlaslng helreaa. Is
tho daughter of tho iato Warren V.
Owon, a Boosovolt llougb Hldor, who
won tho daughter of Don IQatebun Oar-
do In Cuba In the Hpanlsh-Amerlcau
war. Bough lUder Owen fought a duel
for tho hand of Htmorltn Uurclo with
her .proud old fiitlior, It Is stated.by
Clydo Owen of I'lttnbiirgb, who IB hero
Booking tho girl, nml brought bur to
tho Unltud Btatcu.

Unola Leave* Her • Fortune.
' Since then both hnvo died nnd tho

girl linn dlsappunrtid, after auvontecn

Admiral Sims at London's Cenotaph

Admiral fllurn, whenu retoiil renmrliB |u l.ini.lou al>eilt Ilia Hl|in
•nd odvocnl«i« of ftx* Ireland, hnvo ralmid u Blimii et criUcUin, l« horo Bhown
pl«clii)( n wriialli eu Iho C'onotuph. lu Uiuilon.

years of as romantic a life as ber par-
ents lived before her. The father died
In April, 1020, at New Bedford, Mass.,
and since then tho girl's uncle, Edward
Owen, has died at Boston, leaving his
estate to the young woman.'
• Assisting tho Pittsburgh relative rn
the hunt are Perry Owen of New Xork
and William Owen of Oak Park, 11U, all
wealthy.

"After my brother Warren brought
his bride, who was known na The Ros'o
of Cuba,' back to tho States they lived
In St. Loulu." said Olydo Owen. "Helen
was born there. Her mother died a
year later of tuberculosis, and Warren
and tlio child wandered over most of
the world for many years. Her grand-
father In Spain neat agents to this
country looking for her.

"Then, when Bhu was fifteen, they
.settled down In Oak Park, whoro War-
ren wus a painting contractor. Bho
kept hla house and, had her freedom,
and, Inheriting tho temperament of her
parentH, wnn too fond of that freedom
to keep out of mlachlef. Blto wan fond
of cabarets, dunccu and tha movies. So
I learned ahu camo bofora tho Juvonllo
authorities hero.

"Tho girl's father moved cant and
died, und oho returned to Ohlcngo to
ba Bout to tlio Homo for tho Ifrlomllens
ta'ecauBa of her wild escapades. Who
wua given to tho euro of u Mrs. Oond-
loy, 4010 Druvo avenue. Hho oacapcd
through u window one uluhc and haa
never been heard of elnce.

"My brother, Kdward Owen of lion-
ton, linu died, leuvlng hla entala to her.
Wherever nhe l«, wo wunt her to know
that wo will protect her from thu ugenta
of her grandfather In Hpalu und Hint a
grout liouno, Hiirrounded by vlx ucrea
of bountiful entitle, and iiiiiny Ihou-
Bnuilu of dollara are awaiting her."

Olyilu Owuu. who told thin nlory, la
an ofllclal of Ihu Pronmtd Htoel tlur
company, PlttnbnrKh.

The nmch-HoiiKht girl him chuiitfed
her namu from Owen to Cliirdon, ac-
cording to tho Information available.

FINDS A LABELED TURtlE

Kontucky Furmar PloNi Up Ono Upon
Which Hla Nolghbor Carved.

> InltlBla Y««ra Ago.

IxinoihiirK. Ky.--»'orty-fo«r ycnrn
IIKO .1. T. Mi'Oliiiinlinn, who nt that
lime nwnuil u fnrin near hire, curved
bin mime »" th" "hull "f u aiuull land
turtle that liu hail cniifht. llu then
llhoraloil Ihn turtle.

A few ilayn n«i) I"»t<ir, Hluipiinrd,
who now nwnn the nilJolnliiK fnrin.
caiiKlit a Untie, anil upon einnilnlliK
It cloiiely loarned that It wua Ihu unilln
turtle en which McOlaiiahan hntl
carved hla Inlllnla forty-feijr yearn ng<>.

Iliirunlly he found nnulliur Inrllu <«>
which Mhoppnrd'n futher cnrvud bin
name, Julin Mhopiiard, tweiity-elllht
ytiarn ui{o.

The ahelln of the tlirllen Imd boon
worn nlnieat ninoeih. but It attll wni
«nny to illacet-u tha carving of Ilia
nainen.

NO TROLLEY CASE
SPECIAL SESSION

Chancellor Walker Says Court of
Errors Can't Be Mobilized to

Hear Utility Board

JUDGES OFF ON VACATIONS

Haunt* High Court'* Critlel*m — Ob-
ject* to Statement That It Mada

Public Service a "Victim" In
It* Fan Ruling.

Trenton.—Chancellor Walker declin-
ed to convene the coart of errors and
appeals In special session to stay tbe
judgment of the supremo court direct-
Ing the Public Utility Commission to
grant a higher rate of fare than 7 cents
to the Public Service Railway Compa-
ny.

L. Edward Herrmann, as counsel, ap-
peared before the chancellor at the di-
rection of the Utility Board. The chan-
cellor stated that It would not be pos-
sible at this time upon,such short no-
tice to get a- quorum of the 10 judges
court member*, as many of the judges
are away.

Herrmann'! application was based
upon th* claim that the Utility Board
on July 14 Is required to hand down a
decision In tbe proceedings wherein the
commission will determine a perma-
nent rate for the Public Service Ball-
way Company based upon a valuation
of Its property made by Ford, Bacon &
Davis, engineers employed by the State
Valuation Commission. The supreme
court In an opinion by Justice Bergen
bad ordered the so called emergency
appeal of the Public Service back to
the board In order to grant the compa-
ny a fare higher than 77 cents.

"Under the law the board Is required
to Ox a just and reasonable rate In
the valuation proceedings within three
months after the report made for the
Valuation Commission Is filed wltb the
board," said Herrmann. "This report
was filed with the board on April 14, so
that the board must reach Its determi-
nation by July 14. Under the judg-
ment entered In the supreme court the
emergency rate case Is remanded to the
board for rehearing, and by the opin-
ion the board is limited to reconsldera
tlon of the evidence presented and
must not take any additional testi
ny. The supreme court In effect holds
that under this evidence the board al-
low a higher rate of fare than Is now
charged.

"The board might reasonably reach
different conclusions and establish dlf
fercut rates to these cases-because the
factors required to be considered In the
two cases differ. To avoid this possible
conclusion the application to stay the
rehearing In the emergency case was
made." ' ''

Counsel Herrmann filed with the
court of errors and appeals the rea-
sons upon which the board Is appealing
to the highest state court to set nskle
Justice Bergen's decision In the su-
premo court that the Public Service Is
Immediately entitled to a higher fare.
Among the errors assigned are:

That the supremo court erred In find-
ing "that it was shown conclusively
that a considerable pdrt at least of tha
Increased rate Is Just and reasonable."

That It erred In holding that "It Is
just and reasonable that un Increase of
rates should bo made."

That It erred In holding that the fix-
ation of n Just and reasonable rata
"ought not to bo postponed until the
board has reached a result In another
case Involving tho fixing of a Just and
reasonable rate baaed on tho valua-
tion."

That It orreil In holding that tho rail-
way company was entitled to tho cost
of operation and u fair return "on cap-
ital Invested."

That It erred In holding that It was
diitltlad to uny higher rato than It In
now receiving until tho uppollunt flics,
an It la required to fix under tho nlut-
ntu, u Junt und reusonnhlu rntu based
upon u fulr valuo of tho property used
and useful In tho uervlco of tho public.

" Board R«»nU Orltloltm
In n dignified hut ut tho niiino tlmu

oniinllc ntuttiinont tho public utility
comiulnaloiKtru took inception to thu
laiiK"HK« "mill by tho anpremo court In
rovornlnic tlio coiiiinliwlon'a ordur dony-
IIIK Hi.I Public Hervlco Itullwuy n '10
rent trolley faro and announced ltd
purponu of carrying lh« cnuo to thu
court of errortl and appeala.

Tliu Indignation of (lio members of
tho rominl.-inloii haa been nrouneil by
Jimtlcu llorKen'H reference to th» Pub-
lic Hm-vlce an having lieeu u "victim"
of the Utl l t ly Hoard. They nnmirt Hint
It In iinjiintined and limlnt Hint lli«
coiilialHHlonern 111 the luilldllnft of thu
nabllc'H iMinliiemi nro actuated by thu
name, hlith conception i>f duty that In-
Bjilrcfl the inemhern of thn beach. Tim
Btati'inent of the li.mr.l wan Inmicd In
connection wi th Hi" announcement that
the O|il|ilon of Jnntlce ItorKeu would be
cniTliid to the court of errcirn for do-
turmlnallon of tho t|llentloii whether
Hie l lxall im .if a JiiHt faro In a Judicial
or a leglnliillvo function. It follow*:

"Tho hoard |>ro|torieit I" tuko nil ap-
prnl from III" order i>( III" nii|ireiue
court In Ibn application of the Public.
Hoi-vlco Hal lway Omiimay for penala-i
nlon l < > chnrno n 10 cent fiini. Tlio
bonrd coimlitern the ortler of Iho mi.
l>i.-ni" court In not warranted by thu
law In Mint It onlern lira hoard to fix
a rnto lilKlver than 7 contn li|ion I ho
evidence heretofore mibiidlted. Th«
hoard conteniln that Ilio cmirt'n power
la i>renci-lhei1 by tho cerllornr! net and
l,y CI,u|.CPr 11 HO of Hi" Uwn of HUH.
Tho Intler rontrlcta tltn cmirt'n |n»w«r
•it Ki Iho tixird'i »cU to mil «ot.l<i *ny

order not ba*ed upon the evident*, fmt
does not prohibit the consideration of
additional evidence.

"In the second place, the effect of
:he order of the supreme court Is to
egnllze all the bond Issues of the Pub-
ic Service Company and all the rentals

paid to subsidiary companies ' under
eases, the value of which has never

been determined by the Board of Pub-
ic Utility Commissioners or the m-

preme court. It Is contended by many
bat these Issues and rentals are based

upon excessive capitalization end do>
not constitute a legal basis for fixing •
rate of fare.

"In the third place, the board Is now-
devoting all Its time and energy to an
indeavor to arrive at a just and rea-

sonable rate upon the only fair basis
upon which rates can be determined—
viz, upon consideration of all factors In
a rate moklng^case. Including tbe valu-
ation of the company's property, and
expects to arrive at a determination by
:he 14th of this month, as required by
statute.

"The court In Its opinion refers ta
Jie company as a *v!ctlm' of the board.
The board considers that the"4angnaga
used by the supreme court Ip this con-
nection Is unjustified- The board en-
tertains tbe same high conception of
Its duty as that actuating the members
of the court which rendered the opin-
ion In this case. The board Is of tha
opinion that the question whether tbe
fixation of a Just and reasonable rata
Is a Judicial or a legislative function
should be definitely settled."

.Award la Upheld
Where a workman receives a per*

sonal injury from an wwldent arising
out of and In the course of his employ-
ment and a disease ensues which bnt
for the accident would not have ensued
and when such disease causes his death
this Justifies a finding that death was,
in fact, the result of the injury and
was by accident within tbe meaning of
Section 2 of the workmen's compensa-
tion act, even though It Is not tbe nat-
ural result of the Injury.

That In part forma the syllabus of
an opinion by Justice Trenchard filed
In the supreme court affirming an
award by the Union court of common
pleas under the workmen's compensa-
tion act ta favor of Mrs. Eliza Gelzel
against the Reglna Company of Rah-
way as the result of In Juries, sustained
by her husband, Jacob Gelzel, who died
later. Gelzel, who was seventy-Bp>
years old", was employed by tbe com-
pany as a porter.

The evidence showed that on Feb-
ruary 6 of lost year Geizel was canght
between the door and casing of the ele-
vator and pinned there, wltb one leg
within the elevator and the other on
the outside, and remained In that posi-
tion from five to eight minutes. It wal
necessary to pry'the door away to re-
lease him. It was Impossible to get an
ambulance because of a heavy snow-
fall, and'he was taken home within an
hour In a sleigh. He died IT day*
after the accident.

Medical Testimony Given
It was argued by the company that

the cause of death was diabetes or In-
fluenza, or both, but the physician call-
ed by Mrs" Gelzel testified that In ef-
fect the accident was a .factor In pro-
ducing death. Justice Trenchard said
the medical testimony clearly tends ta
show thut the Injury and consequent
shock and exposure so impoverished
Oelzel's Htrength nnd vitality as to pre-
dispose him to the ravages of the dls-
ciiuo.

•If we assume," said Justice Tren-
chard, "thnt before or at the time of
the accident Gelzel was suffering from
bodily disease that docs not necessarily
defeat compensation. Death may ba
found as having been caused by an ac-
cident, although there was a diseased
bodily condition prior to tho Injury,
without which death would not hava
cnsiic.il, where, on may bo Inferred here,
tho undeveloped and dangerous phys-
ical conditions are set In motion pro-
ducing such result."

In tho Byllabus of his opinion Justice
Trenchard nnld that In a proceeding;
under Section 2 of the workruen'a coin-
pemmtlon act to recover compensation
for tho dentil of an employee the bur-
den of proving thut "death waa caused
by accident urlalng out of and ux tho
courao of hi" employment la upon tha
petitioner. Tho tlndlngu of fact by tho
trial Judgn lu a proceeding under this
unction will not bo disturbed If they aro
nupported by tbo ovldcnce."

Tho Moninoiitl, county court of com-
mon plena waa anntalned In an opinion
tiled In nwunllng a Judgment In favor
of Honiara A Hoinoni ugalnat Ella II.
Oleinont In nil action to recover a
broker's ceniinlnalou fur eervtcea ren-
ilereil In hrlnKliiK about tlio aalo ami
uiclmnKo of u furiu belonging to lha
defendant. Tliu court held tbnt from
the evidence It appeared that tho plulu-
tlir» curried out Ihu terina of their
agreement by procuring n pornou ntilo
und willing to tnku tho farm of tha
defendant by pnrcbanu or In exchange
for property lu llruoklyn nt the pur-
clmno price of £MMXXI. '1'hn ronimla-
nloii nrt ll|frc.cd n|>eu lu the contract
wna «ii per ceut.

Ooya Form AapnmQU* plub
An utipuruHnn chili ban been orfra.it-

Tf.A among thu hoya of Moiiaiouth
county, under thu Irndonhlp of tho
rounty club intent. Thin In thv drat
of Un kind to be nturtcd hi Now Jumey
und, an far an thu United Hta^en depart-
ment of uurlciilture In Informed. In tha
United MtnK-n. The cnterprlmi In thu
MllKrowlh uf co operation between Ibo
unrket imnlclilitK niiecUIInt und lha

county club nnrut. The object In to
deinoiiHtrulu lu thu Iluitot community
the growing of n lurtru type ruat renlat-
int variety of mipantftua.

Homo lima will buvu te> elano* borer*
tbn hoyn rvnllxa nny profit from their
aaparnKiin. lu order tu auntnlit thin In-
l,.r«-ot and Bl»u them oomo money re-
turn for their labor Intonrranplnc wilt
ha practiced until >uch tlmo an tba
main cr«i> ylelila returns. TMn j««r
i arrola will ba grown.
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By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN.
ALL of the Wild! This is the time
o' year when it eoimds over all the
land, creating in every normal
breast a pang unmistakable and
poignant. It is the awakening of
an Instinct as old as the race—the
desire for the open road. It Is old
Mother Nature herself calling, and
she says:

"Play time, everybody! All work
and no play Is folly; you know the

peimlty I exact. Life In these modern . times Is
too strenuous. Stop, get your breath, relax, rest ]
Come and piny awhile!"

We Americans are the busiest people under
the sun. There was a time when we played hard-
ly lit all. Now we have finally learned the ne-
cessity of icliixatlon and recreation: The trouble
Is that we have learned to play not wisely but
too well. Our avocations, especially In the
large cities, are as strenuous as our vocations—
sometimes even more strenuous.

"There should he nothing go much a man's
business as his amusements," wrote Stevenspn,
and he wrote a Kreut truth, which 1ms not yet
come home to us. So it Is that we Americans,
mnny of us, are coming to have double need of
a summer vacation—to rest up from both our
work nnd our pleasures.

The Call of the Wild means. In a sense, pretty
mueh tho name thing to all of UH, But neces-
sarily we can Interpret It only according to our
knowledge and experience. Fortunate Indeed nro
they to \vhorn the call niciiiiM hut one thing—
whether Kypsyliif? hy nutoinohilc, or tho flying
upriiy of tlic Halt sea, or the rushing stream whoso
deep dark pools hide the great trouts, or tho tent
and campllre hetdde the placid lake, or the
mountain trail to the peaks where lien the ever-
lantlng nnow. Theuo fortunate, hear, understand
and obey.

TluiHo of us who are ICHH fortuuato nl«o hear
nnd rejoice. Hut the call has no clear message.
Wo do not know what to do with our play time.
Wo do not know where Or at what to play, and
tho Interesting spectacle of n great peoplu at
play IB tuuldened hy the sight of thouuandfi of
unfortunate wanting tholr precious vacation daya
•—getting little enjoyment and ICHH rest.

Come, let na plan vacation <1uya
Whlla y«t thu atuinon'n newt

Tha flotrtit of tlu> trip tluU puya
1m knowing whnt to 4o.

That'a thu motto of tho wine. They are not among
them* unfortunate*. They have planned their va-
cation carefully and put common nru HO Into their
plant*. They huvo taken n toe It of their physical
und im-nlnl needn. They hnvo profited by the ex-
purleiKH) of pant vacatloutt and (heir microHHOH
ond fallnrttn. Thoy tindorntanil that a vacation
for plenMiire nnd a vacation for recupoiiitlou ant
not neccHHarlly tho tiamo thing, hut they will try
to combine plentture and rocnporatlon.

Change IH a great factor In hoth pleamira mid
n'ftl. When play HUH) COUM-H aiixmtl moat of un
IiiHthu'tlvoly long for tioinelhlng (hat our dally
life doc* not oIT<'r. Often thin lough IK lit a mi Co
tfnlde. provided common HOIIHO la imod. OhvloiiHly
Q i itimi>lng (rlit la Iho wlldn la not mdtod to (h<mo
who miitil havo noft hodri, delicate ylnndti and
drrfi Horvlco oven If they nro Invent of nature,
IOII^IUK f°< a inivol experlt-nco. I t In equally oh.
vlmiH (hat Ihetio aalnrn |<IV«TH would ho out of
nlac" In a fatthlonahlo Mummer rcrtort wl(e'« p"o-
l*le c<ii|gro|>al« lo nee und • ho not^n. Tho com-
mon m-nrw of It In t ha t (hey nhoilld go whero
tocenlt: hivuity <'iin ho <-nJo>ed and (ho conven-
llonu^ t'omforln of life u i t i no( ladling.

\Vl)On! vacation (lino meium to Iho weary work-
er A(iy*»iii 'ortunity to leniporalo from toll, rent
In iVnttt he tieetln. The |n-ji| n-Ml In almoluto In-
urtlon. "1 loiiTo and Invite , my it-nil," wn>to Walt
Whl l i i ian . I tu l loit l lng In a lino a r t ; nioHl of im
nro loo iim-d ( i > ho up t i tul doing to 4inJ<»y t i l l l l i iK
tu i (I I w l d d l l i i K < > n r (hninhn. A chang" of nceno
nml occupation, with (ho hlentted councloimnenM
thai vvo do not liavo ( < > do any( l i lng, In tho (tent
ITM(. The liotlcarrU'i* who canto In to money had
1ho in tycl io loKy of I t dt iwit lino when ho not hln
nlni in rlocli an nnnal , throw hht jilion ut U when
It went off and turned over for n imp.

Tim wl«o iimn will («Un Itlit vacation teUUiern(e
ly. Tu return to rent up from hln piny -- that In
n pooi |tio|>oriUlon. To conio Ixu'li to work wllh
iviieued n t i r i i f i lh nnd energy that'll (ho th l i iK.
Tliu % V I O H K Kind of vacation may ho wnrnu than
none. TJui rlwlit kind of vacation may ho a ver-
lluhln Ho<lncnd. Tho wl«o inun will nn onlor hln
|>lny MM lo coin« hack nifrt*nh«*d And reatored and
ffogiT for now world* lo 4-on<luer.

A«d wucivjvcr tho Coll »f thii AVMd lajkon ue.

let us be "good sports"—which is to say, let us
be sportsmen and live up to a sportsman's ideals 1
And what Is a sportsman? It Is easy to say this:
Tbe sportsman is the gentleman- of the out-of-
doors. But that docs not comprehensively de-
fine the sportsman because it la still.more diffi-
cult to define the gentleman.

Anyway, whatever else he may be, the sports-
man Is the man who plays fair*—with nature, with
wild animal life, with his companions, with him-
self. Ho never wantonly defaces the fair face of
nature. He never pollutes stream or lake. He
never cuts down a tree thnt he does not need.
He buries or burns his camp rubbish. He cleans
up his camping place. And he Is very sure that he
sets no forest lire.

Tbe sportsman plays fair with wild animal life.
He will not hunt out of season. He will not kill
a female deer or elk. lie will not shoot a bird
except when flying. In angling ho uses light
taikle to glvo the flsh a fair chance, lie will
use the fly rather than the worm for trout. Ho
will put back tho small trout—and handle It with'
a wet band. Ho will use the single hook rather
than tho gang hooktf. lio never takes from for-
est, Held, luUti and stream more than ho can use.
And always be obeys the local game laws,

Tho sportsman Is a delight In camp and on tho
trail. Ho takes pride In keeping up his end, lo
doing MH full Bbaro efficiently, willingly and
cheerfully. In emergencies ho U a volunteer.
Ho helps the tenderfoot. Poor luck cannot rufllo
bis temper or spoil hla mi (Ing. Ho get a fun out
of trouble am] can take a Joko on*hImH«lf. He
Is a good loner; ho grins and beam It when defeat
lu liln. Ho la a good winner—which la harder—
and wcum hln laurels modestly.

And thu HiHirtumun playa fair with himself,
which la iH-rbupit tho hnnleat thing of all. Ho
IH not too proud to learn from Mtt bettera. If ho
cntchtm fink "with a ullver Hpoon," ho owna up
to It. Hu doea not blame hlu own mistakes on
oUiem or on bin InrUlo. Ho dooa not exhibit hla
immky trophy and toll of bill skill while nil th<
while hla Inner oelf IH nay Ing: "You know per-
fectly well Ihu uiildo rigged your rod uiul tucklo,
imildled you to (bo place,vshowed you tho oxnct.
H|M>t to cant, (old you how to handle tho Huh,
netted It and landed It." In abort, poantbly tho
crowning Ideal of (ruo Hportomunnhln lu Inde-
pendent achievement In rtport or woodcraft.

* * »
HpcnliliiK of imiHkellunKO, nleuno recall thoni>

Immortal Ilium In Nlr Itiuik Wnlton'a "<;omploat
Angler":

"W« may "ay of angling, ntt Or. llo(olor mild
of ntiawherrleii, 'Ooiibtlead Uod could |mv« uiiidii
a hetlor berry, but doubllflnn Owl »«v«r did/ ""<!
HO, if 1 inlubt bo Judgok <lod never did mnlto a
inoro culm, quiet, Innocenl recreation than
iniKlIni!-"

1'oMiilbly l>r. Hoteler wnn rlnht (thout ntraw*
herrleit. Ami probably Hlr l/.nnU W U H Unlit ahoul
tho IniH.ccnce of anglliiK. I" "l>'te of "lldli yiunn"
wlib'b ih> inont. ninnr-liinly niniu-k of mull uerjury.
Hut when (bo model and pattern of all g<md
miKlerti ilotli iipenk of nn^lH'M an "calm" an<l
"qulel," here hi ono dinclpUi who rlmm up (o nay
(hat Mir Ir.««k In no "<7ompleiil Anwler" and It
thlt i ho (n-iiHOii, mrtUo (be moHt of It 1

li'or bn rl'i"ti to Imnilro; How cait anyone nm»
(ho W4>rdn "calm" nml "qulot," In coniKu'llon wi th
a I h l i t y |)ouml nmnlty' / Ami Tow enn any aiiKl^r
ho "cou»i>lcitl" who hart not hmm font t < i Ihht "liner
4>f (hu Inland nenit"?

< 'u |ml i)uli'l| Oh, would Hint Mir l/.aak went
Imch on rni lh. Thlti In what would happen (o
him. He'd he (alien to a c t i f ln l i t InKo and given
a hnnd imide nplM biunhoo ratilbiK rod, with mill
( Ip ly lnU lenl, hi aided nllli |lnn and itnoon liooll
wllh |ioi'U rind. Aloiij[ (ownnl ov«iil i>K ho'd lit)
i~4>wed l»*"t " certain ruithy iioltit whoro tho plelt-
4'inl w<)'*d und I l lU-r t itrow, and (hern la dorp
water on r i tht i i nldr And with gO4>d lurk Kir
I rank would (hereupon flnd btmnolf fnn( to a

glistening, leaping, darting, plunging, rushing
piece of sheer deviltry,that would make him for
get all his philosophy"'fintTlill bla morals, and
act like a real hmnnn being.,

Yesslreebobl AVhen a man gets fast to a big
musky It is no time for him to think of home
and mother, wife, sweetheart, tho League of
Nations and tho H. 0. of I* As that ardent
angler, T. H. Kendall, puts it—

I fcav* felt exhilaration In tho auto'e lightning ruah,
v Evading llmltatlona and the law.

I have felt my pulneu uulclten when I1 filled a bob-tail

Having ralaod tho ant« juet before the draw.
I have let tho perspiration run down my tunUlng face
AB I cashed a winning ticket on a doubtful trotting

race.
With muncloB tenon und ready I flrtnly erahp my pole,

I forget the rocking boat In which I uUnd,
I forKot my wlfe'e rclatlono. th« Balvatlon of my HOU).

My debta, my dutiea und my native la ml.
Cold chtlla of approhentilon go up and down my oplno.
And 1 wond«r at my folly In'aelectlnff mich a U
'Tin thrt limit of thu pleaaure* I havo truvelod ml

to feolt
i On thifl cloudy, tirotiiy afternoon In June,
When my heart !• aot to pounding by the proteat of

my r«el
As the Mighty Muaky ruahea with my apoon.

And then the coiiBnitulatlona would pour In on
Sir Izuak. For If, with tho aid of nn oarsman,
EL club, n revolver, a K<iff and Q landing net, ho
got tbe nmtiky Into the boat, contratulatlona
would obvloii*ty bo In order. And If (lie iminky
got away, coiiKriituhitloms would, he equally
order, fllnce tho punting, perspiring nnd extiuuntt
angler got away from the muokj- wldi blu life.

Tho pooreut way to HOO Cho cfluntry In from the
window of a railroad car. Tbo next poorest \a
from ait aiKiMtiohllo uotng thirty mlleti an hour.
A mnn on hornetMick linn a fair cbanco to iieu
thlngH, provided lui will get oil thp beaten hl»h-
way. Hcally to ucu tho country, however, u man
muat walk. „.

For It IH oitly tho ju'deytrlun Who can leavo tho
beaten (rack at will (o ell nib to tlio vnntiiKo Hpot
on (ho nlopo, (o wnmlor off down tbu woo<lland
trail to (ho t lnUl l i i j t MI it-am, to ctiHt lilmm-lr down
at ful l IciiKlJi on (ho nlno nccdlon of the cool
grove. It hi only iho man OH foot who hat* Iho
limn to HIM) iheno l i ldt lon churiim nnd tho lelunru
to api>rcela(o (hem.

And (hen thoro'n the actual f*)t)l of the c<tuntry
under fool (hu h p i h i K of thu turf ; tho riiHtlo of
fallen leaven; (hn cooling touch of luflli gra«M
nlxait (ho H p r l n K ; I l io ring «f hobiiijiU on nolld
rock ; the eimich of mind oil Iho beach. That'*
(ho way (o m-o Iho roimtry—gut Into actual i>hyo-
leal touch wi th I t ,

* * *

If you g.. caniphiK, horo U aoino ndvlro In tho
form of don'ln;

Dim't no|{|fc( to I'liooiio your comiiunloiiH CHU^
f u l l y ; Iho ui i i i t l l t i f iho party tho more- euro lu
iim'cMttai'y. If a hum hurt ft »n»'im, Jury or yellow
rilrcak la him, It w i l l coino out In camp.

Don't oat a hem ty mtutt when yon are ex<
haunted; yon nilt ;hi an well tako p<»Inon. <!ool
off and i - 'Ml H u t i l l ' S (hen n hearty inoal will
rt i i inw your n ( i i ' n i ; i h ,

l><m' l KO Into r t i l i l water when overhauled or
|unt a f t e r a li"iu v meal. Don't go Into deep
wilier alone. l > n u | , t tuy |ii «ftor your teeth ho-
Kin (o '•lniiirr I*,,, ,1! ,(o in nt all If u IH a tax
rallier (ban a ' loul , - .

Don't Klvo ii)i mul «)licltl<t« that the flnli will
not bll«\ If l l n ' i o aro Hah thuy iiilittl food.

Don't try (<> t in your cooking ovor n i:ti|iipf1ru;
iimi n c<Hililn,( (in. \ caikipfUi) In for Jollity und
wimulh, u cooKh>i[ Urn In principally llvo coald for
cooking only. , '

BUtt AND WHITE
Pronounced Colors Prove Popu-

lar Fad in Pari§.

ONE OUNCE WILL COOL YOU

Bummor Frock* Made Up of the Com-
. binatlon-Which HUB Been Do.

. °._clar«4 Good Taste..

There la n. ran oh .block and white
this season. . One sees .It on all sides
and hi ninny different circumstances.
One of the most successful entertain-
ments which had ever- been given In
Paris, writes a correspondent, was the
Black and White ball, whljch-came-off
recently at the Theater dea .Champs
Elysees.

It was Immensely . brilliant- and
everyone admired the black and white
walls and pillars, which made such an
effective background for the exquisite
and beautifully dressed women who
crowned the big theater.

In one lovely model white organdie
and black satin were combined with
great success. The whole front of
the dress was organdie—a series of

•gauffered frIIU arranged in neat rows
with black ball buttons running right
down the front. .This was an exceed-
ingly chic model, the perfection, of
good taste and elegance. -

One white model has short sleeves.
This Is an Important point. Influen-
tial dress experts assert that btgb
necks and long sleeves were to be "the

Simple Summer Frock of Black Linen
and White Organdie.

only possible." But ns a matter of
fact nearly all the best summer
dresses have round necks and short
sleeves. If my sleeves at all. Here,
again, good taste and common Dense
lias won the day.

TINTED EYEBROWS NEW IDEA

Decoration Is Coming Into Vogus With
Now Coiffures; Plucker Will

Be Taboo.

Tinted eyebrows ore coming Into
vogue with tho new coiffures. Of
course, they'll not be, but, according
o a lieautlfler, iiiUndy will not have
:o resort to her eyebrow pluckor BO

often.
"The eyehrowa will be permitted to

grow as hunhy and BMiggy ns of old,"
he beauty doctor onld, "hut they will
>fl trained with pomade to present
illky thick lines over the eyes. In-

stead of retaining the natural color of

This cool, comfortable and mott it.
tractive sport dreta of crepe do chine,
with bands of heavy wool embroidery.
Is ono of the coolest creations Imagin-
able.

milady's hhlr the eyebrows will be
tinted slightly with colored prepara-
tions. Probably faddists will resort
to eitreiiW measures and appear In
public with vermilion or pea green
eyebrows and coal black coiffures,'but
milady who would be chic—oh, la, lal

"She win tint only the lower por-
tion of her eyebrows with a faint hue
matching the color of her eyes. A
blue-eyed girl with a hair line of blue
under her eyebrows would have eyes
that would rival those of any movie
queen. The tinted eyebrow accentu-
ates the- color and shape of the eye
without coloring the upper lid as they
do on the stage."

NEW LACES ARE YOUTHFUL

Material Afford* Ideal Summery Eve.
nlng Qovvni and Enhances Qrace

of Youthful Silhouette*.

Whnt could be more youthful or
more charming- than tho dainty, (limy-
colored lacea offered for our admira-
tion? They make Ideal summery eve-
ning gowns and more than anything

ret created enhance the slim grace of
young silhouettes. Tho lacea of this
season were most certainly designed
for youth I The new shades, so soft,
are exquisitely becoming. Lace IB, In
tself, enough ornamentation and In

consequence drcuscs of thla delightful
stuff should be absolutely trlmnilnc-
csa.

A charming frock worn by one of
:he guests at a recent fashionable

wedding was fashioned of fine cream-
colored silk net with edgings of
graceful design worn over an undor-
sllp of citron nicsnallno satin. The
lodlce was exceedingly snug, tho short
sleovea and yoke being cut In one.

In contrast to the severity of the
corsage was tho widely bouffant skirt
>f Bpanlsh origin. The girdle of cit-
ron tulle had floating draperies fall-
ng ovur tho >ld<M of the skirt, swlng-
ig a long tasiol at each end.

FRILLS OF FASHION

Plaid taffeta Is lined for sport
Nearly all new hlouseu nro made of

dp length and slip on over thu head.
Plaited ruflles of whlto onjundlo

rim HOIIIO very pretty liluek Hatln
'rocks.

Druwnwork Is often the only Irlm-
diiK of Imported crepo tie china

KOWIIH.
Hoft lilack chantllly tuco IH charm-

ig over wlillo natlii. Thin comhlii
l<in maken ndorablo evening »own».

Hllk fringes aro very much In ovl-
!onc« Junt now. We HOO them
lr«tmi'H, hnto, un<1

Tho Iilgyptlan nanh lied In trout
and held In plnce with n Jeweled ornu-
nent In titllJ neen on Homo Imported
veiling frorkn.

New collar neon on many new
vrnpn In very deep at tho u|df\ on
lie shoulder* and qnltn narrow nt tho
rent and hack.

('allco In lined Tor n nuiuher of
nalnt ninmner frorlis. ('alleo, eom-
Ined wllh Iliien, maken ntlnu-llve gur-

Mnny now dremien havo widely
arlng nklrln, the fullnenn pliK'ed on
tin nhle, while front and IwcU remain
int an lint nn ponnlhlo.
The now nport nllltn havo hr lKhl ly

olorcil Jnckela wllh whllu uUtrtn
rlnnncd wllh wldo linnda of iho col
rtnl iiinlnrliil, (o imtt<'h tho rout,

vo nftornoon nu minor
vlll lio imulu of pilntod rhllToii, Thin
i-w chllT. m In vrry nt lilting, docor-
H-d wllh (unto flnwein nm| <|iimir
ntl«rlll*'» woi'Uod out on (i rn(h«r

Whlto In 1»1 In accord I o«

plaits nro combined with colorful Jack-
eta In duvetyn or canton crepe. Crepe
do chine, groumjo figured with satin
lu a brocado effect are making their
appearance, (leorgettes anil chit-
fona are also worn.

Tho old-time "Tom Thumb" fringes
nru noon on many of the taffeta frocks.
In edging tho rumen, frill", puff-hcad-
IIIKH nnd hoi-plnltcd ruchlngn. Tinted
lucen, <if tho narrowed width, are lined
In Iho nnmo way, and lapping folds of
organdie, vollo nml chlfTon uro rilgod
wllh hoth Incu and fringe In mntt'hlnir
und commuting colors.

AMONG THE DRESS NOVELTIES

Train* Ooocxlo Down Ovor tlio Arm»—
,F"olHon« In Fnni (a Quit tho

i i Vnrloui Typoi.

'I'nilnn nmy do nnylliliiK (liln iten-
HIIII—<nio of Ilio n«w«iit Inon In f l in t
wlilrll nliirln ut tlio rnjlmro il«i:li<]<l
Trout of Ilio coruiitio itnd ciinciidon
down ov«r llm iinnn In |>lnco of
nlcovon. Thin la n ili'llKhirul ilunnrt-
itm rroni Ilic court tniln whh-li o\vlnu«
fr.HH llui I li nlioi<Mm».

li'iinlllonii In fillix nio niyiliid -nilluct
iinu wlilrli nu l ln your lyjio. <!in'U f<m|li-
orn, l i intr«>un iu><1 tnrnmluHCAiit of <*ol4>r
inn now mid rl«ivor, oalrlrli fiintliitro
uro Hllll «O<H| for llm lliiffy wiiumh.
mid for llm lull, liirlnii woman, who
would wnv« n wlrliort wi'n|>on, Ilimo
nru Ihu iMinrock fouihnra.

To Pl«oo duu. Pro|i«rly.
Kugn nhouli] not ha plnrml coriinr-

wlno In n r< l,ny otrnluht on tlio
floor; follow llm Ilium of furnltura am)
I ha proportion of the room.

I The Kitchenl
I Cabinet
niiiitmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiif;1 <©. 1920. WuUrn N«w*Pai>er IJftlon.) i

WorK,-forgetting all responsibility ot
time, appreciation or cenauro; enjoy it
or make boHove you do, -and \n tlrno
you really will. Somebody has eaifd
tao tiling .which la needed most In
every day life IB Imagination; the little,
child has'a happy time In "making
believe." Never get too old to make-
believe.

KVe havo extraordinary, powe"* ot
persuasion when they are exercised

• over ourselves.—Dickena. '
- Cheerfulness- and content are great

beauttflera, and are famous preservers
of youthful loofca; depend updn It

. HELPFUL HINTS.

Wben preparing new potatoes, nso
a piece of Backing to rub off the skin;

v - they way be
c l e a n e d much
quicker than by
scraping.

When; carrying
kindling or light
wood, a tide help
IB a piece Of

_ strong cdnvas op
carpet with, leather handles riveted In-
to It Have It 45 Jby 27 Inches. An-
other help ta getting.In light wood Is
to- spredd an old awnlpg or nil cloth
on the groand near the window of the
wood cello*, heap on a good quarter
of the' Joad ;of klntUlng and draw It
down through the window. Repeating
until It Is all moved In bait the time
It takes to carry and throw It In by
armfuls. , '

A good milk bottle-opener Is a horse-
shoe-nail. The nail makes a good nut
pick and has the advantage of being
Inexpensive. .

Milk bottles should be carefully-
wiped before opening them, for more
than one reason. Bands wh'lch may
not have been very clean, may have
handled the bottle, or bits of 'glass
may have been chipped off and will
fall Into the glass when the milk Is
poured oat

A granite dish may be a source of
danger, for bits of the enamel, sharp »
as glass, may be mixed with the taod.
Never strike the side of a granite dish
with a metal spoon. A wooden spoon
Is the best utensil to use at any time;
It does not hurt the hand with much
stirring and never gets hot In a cook-
Ing utensil on the stove.

Water drained from cooked rice
makes a delicate starch to use for
starching thin dresses.

Potatoes to be dry, mealy and di-
gestible should be drained ns soon as
they are cooked; remove the cover
and .allow tbe steam to escape, shak-:
Ing the kettle to hasten the process.
Then they may be«mashed or served
In any way desired.

Lemons .are cooling to the blood,
antiseptic and cleansing. The Julco
of linlf a lemon In a glass of water
upon rising la considered a tonic and
a mild laxative. To'trcnt a cold a
pint of hot lemonade with not too*
much sugar, taken Just upon retiring.
IB one of the beat of homo remedies.

TEMPTING TABLE TRIFLES.

For those who enjoy a meat with a
'sauce, thla dish will appeal:

Spiced Tonaue.
—Takes a frenhi
calfa tongue, put
to cook In bolllns
water and sim-
mer until tender.
Peel off the Bbln
and put It Into a
saucepan w i t h

the following: to four tablespoonfuls
of butter, bubbling hot, add one cup-
ful of email onions, one red pepper,
ono and one-half teaspoonfuis of salt.
two tnblcspoonfuls of vinegar, two
small carrots, one-half pound each of
date* and ralslna all chopped, then
add a pint of tho liquor In which the
tongue was cooked nnd simmer ono
hour. Itemoro tho tongue, thicken
the saiica and |>our ovor the tongue.

D«to end Applq Salad.—Pour boll-
Ing water over a pound of dates anil
place on a pinto to dry nftor drain-
Ing. Itemovo tho atoneH ami cut cacti
In quartcro, Paro nnd quarter np-
plen nnd cut Into matchllko airing-,
nqucnzii over a lltllo lemon Julco.
Hnrlnklo with nalt, imiirlkn ami „
dunh of Klnuer. Horvo with •,'irrench
drrnnlng (in lettuce, !

Th« common riotuto contains all of
tlio Inorganic ulrmonlB of thu body
incept llourlno. u IB enpeclnlly
rich In poiannluin nails, which nro
good for n«rvo and munclo.

Camm<rol«|ly Openklna.
All author wnn »h»wlii|f n vlnllor

ovor hln half comiilolod hoiino. Him
wan evidently <1lnn|i|ioliileil i "In your
bookn," oho nahl, "you <|encrlh<i baron-
ial linlln and Hnleadli) nintlen. lint
when you nlnrt InillilliiK you put u|i a
li t t le hoiino Ilkn thin. Ifn f r i g h t f u l l y
lllHII | l |><>lnlll lK. Wily do you ||,, ||7"
"VVordn," nald (ho iiiithor. "an, cheaii.
or than ntnnon."

Bldor.Down Ouok.
Thorn nro «w«i vurlollcn of elder

duck—Ilio common oldor nml lh<>
kli)H*a elder, tho Inttur nnii[ilylni[ thu
down which |M exported from Oreen.
land, whllo that of tho fornutr contort
mainly from Iceland. Ten Ihoiinand
poiindn of down Is ohtnlned amiilillly
fr<nn Iho Inllur country. '|'|,,, ei,\Kr

la Inrijer than tho common duck. Tho*
draho la lilnck with a while Imch,

llo tho funialo la In own with whUo-
•pols.

Fall Delights the National Park Lovers

TI7ASHINGTON—Secretary of the
VV Interior Albert B. Pall has re-

ported against the Walsh bill to Sen-
ator Charles L. McK'ary, chairman of
the Irrigation committee. Bis letter,
which Is the new administration's first
official statement of national parks
policy, leaves no doubt whatever con-
cerning his attitude In favor of the
conservation of the national parks.
The text follows:

"Hon. Charles L. McNary, Chairman
Committee on Irrigation and Reclama-
tion, United States Senate. My dear
Senator: I am in receipt of your re-
quest for report upon S. 27* and S75,
proposing to authorize the State of
Montana, or Irrigation districts author-
ized by the 'State, to build a dnm
across Yellowstone river at 0 point
not more than 8 miles below the out-
let of Lake Yellowstone, for the regula-
tion of the waters of the lake for
Irrigation purposes. This construc-

tion would be within the llmlta of the
Yellowstone National Park.

"I can not favor the enactment of
the measure. I do not believe It would
be advisable for congress to permit
private Interests to develop Irrigation
or power sites within the limits of
existing national parks. These porks
were created by congress for the
preservation of the scenery, forests,
and other objects of beauty apd In-
terest In their natural condltlon.'.and
they are created and maintained for
general and national puposes as con-
tradistinguished from local develop-
ment.

"If cases be found where it la nec-
essary and advisable In the public
Interest to develop power Nand Irri-
gation possibilities In national parks,
and It can be done without Interfer-
ence with the pnrposes of their crea-
tion, I am of the opinion that It should
only be permitted to be done, whether
through the use of private or public
funds, on specific authorization by
congress, the works to be constructed
and controlled by the Federal Govern-
ment, Sincerely,

"Albert B. Fall Secretary."
It Is probable that few statements

Issued by the Department of the In-
terior have brought satisfaction to so
many people In so many states. Na-
ture lovers and national park enthus-
iasts the country over are opposed to
the Yellowstone Lake dam.

Hard Winter Ahead for Bureau Heads

NOTWITHSTANDINQ President
Hardlng's warning that propa-

ganda by government officials against
department reorganizations will not
be tolerated, members of the sen-
ate and bouse are being flooded with
protests against the proposed rear-
rangement of government bureaus In
the Interest of greater efficiency and
decreased expense.
. Every mall Is filled with such pro-
tests, directed not only to the mem-
bers of the congressional joint com-
mittee on reorganization, but also
those legislators whose only part In
the scheme will be to approve the final
recommendations. The object, officials
Insist, Is to poison the minds of legis-
lators generally against any changes
which might cost bureau chiefs and
others their ]obs.'

Investigation shows the most Insid-
ious propaganda Is afoot In other ways
to damage the program of reorganiza-
tion, although there has been abate-
ment since the vigorous statement of
President Harding thnt all federal em-
ployees who Interfere with tho reor-

ganization plan will be dismissed U
found guilty.

There Is apparently no way to con-
trol the receipt of Independent letters
on the subject, but there Is a way to
curb the activities of the government
employees.

One of the favorite means of pro-
cedure Is for bureau chiefs to give
elaborate dinners to representatives In
congress whose Influence they seek. At
these dinners which of course, are
staged under tho most auspicious cir-
cumstances—the merits of'the bureau
In question arc set forth with a view
of Influencing sentiment In their bo-
half.

In Memory of Americans at Belleau

JU.ST a mllu or HO outHldo of Olu\-
teuii Thierry, Fnincu, stiuxl the

rulim of what wart tho vllliiKO of
Itol t iMiu, on ttio edKO of tho foothills
of Helleau wood, through which tho
Aliuirlciui forc't'tt r i iHhtMl and turned
hark the (JerinmiH. lit plain vlow of
tlui village nltm nlmi.1 the hmuli'edH of
wlllte ci'OHHeH, eiK'll nmrklllif the tfl'ttve
of an Amerleaii hero who KatTltlriHl
lllll life In Hie grunt llrlv«.

The l l l l l e v l l l M K e of lliillenn, which
^(i l l tnlnei l nllDtlt elKli ty-l lvo ImtlHeH,
WIIH i leHlroyeil during the conlllct lie-
twi'en Out ( Je r tna i iH and the Aim'i'l-
cmiM. It IM |in>|li>Hei1 to rehulli l the
vllliiKo nn n l i i H l h i K monument to the
iniininry nf thnrm gallant neim of
Alaerlra who fouKli t over and around
ll» nlle.

Til earry out Ih lH project will coHt
approximately flKKI.IMHI. The lliilleail
Wood Memorial AHiim'til t lon, I I I IH heen
oi'Kiinl/.eil for l in t purpiine. Upon r<>-
4'iilpt of one dollar a inemhorHhlp rer-

tlflcnto nnd budge will bo sent. In
addition It Is planned to hnvo tho
iimnex of every contributor entered In
n book which will bo deposited with
the mayor of the rebuilt town.

Tho numbers of American soldiers
hurled In tho Holleau Wood cemetery,
by ntntoH, follow: Alabama, 28; Ari-
zona, II; Arkansas, 111; California, M;
Connecticut, (59; Colorado, 18; Delo-
ware, 4 j District of Columbia, 4;
Florida, .1; Georgia, 81; Idaho, 17;
IlllnolK, 1114; Indiana, M; Iowa, 3R;
KIIIIHIIH 2(1; Kentucky, ill); IXHilHlnnn,
21; MaNHiii'lmHettu, 204; Maine, 44;
Maryland, L ' l ; Michigan, 100; MI«Hlu-
Hlppl, 11; MlHHonrl, (11; Montana, 27;
NebraHlca, 10; Now Hamptmlro, 48;
N'«nv Jerney, (V-; New Mexico, 11; Now
York, 241; North Carolina, II); North
Dakota, 111; Ohio, l.'IH; Oklahoma,
27; Oregon, 2; remiHylvanla, 247;
lIlKulu Inland, 7; Mouth Carolina, 4;
Houth Dakota, 10; Tennoiiueo, II);
Texan, (II ; Utah, in ; Vermont, 27;
Washington, 211; Went Virginia, 27;
WyemtiiK, 0; Virginia. I H ; VVIucoiiHln,
•IH.

The olllcern of tho aiinoclallon am:
Honorary rhalrinan, the Secretary of
War. Committee, mumhern; Mm.
.lanien W. Wadnworth, jr., Mrn. Illdwlii
C, (Jri'Hory, Mr». Oiiorge Thatcher,
John Itarton 1'nynn, Newhohl Noyeti
(Inernney, Maj. den. Tanker II. llllnn,
John Harton I'ayne, Nowhohl Noyen,
II. V. HayiuiH, trennurer.

League Wants Water Power Act Amended

MA N I I K A O T U l t M l t H l lHoic 'Ht .Ml In
tho niihjort of wnti 'rpowor, from

(li» nduidpnlni of th<i <'oiuitnntir, hold
t\ roiifcivix'tt <-iill*'d hy tho \Vnl"r
Towor loiiKH" < > f Amorlrn to dlnnmti
t l io i | u<<nl lo im of [)owor, power nhort-
tut'1, <;ott of fuel and of nmundimmtn
to ho anlfod to (lio fodnral water
power a « ' t , '1'tio Uiituno hopen (o In-
diiro m I v n l o capital to Invent la thti
4i i ihf rpr lnon of watorpownr develop
1111*111 to lo l l^vo p<»wor nhorlnifo nnd
loilin'o tho rout of powor to Ihti etui-
niliuor,

Tho Water Towor leatfrn) attnnlln Iho
woi'Ulnfin of Iho f^doial power art on
"t ln t r l i i ie i i ta l to waloi'powor dovolop
nmiii and axmirtn that Uio aot han
nmrV) It i ir iK't lcally Imiiotinllilo for p>'l
\ii(» out 01 pi limn lo «inu»i(n In thorni
unilorlaKliiKn,"

Tho leaijiio alno unnoitn thnt tlin
fiiilonO art han tnUvn from tho novoral
ntilturt all (holr r!Hhln to h.Unntato
Ktroamn w i t h i n tholr hordurn.

Tho loitH110 dtx-uuoa that "Aiiiurtcnn

flimnclow rufuno t(t eonnldor tho Invent-
inont of Imndrodn of millions of dol-
liirn In projoctn which aro mado nn-
certain by tlio vacation of a timly of
moil mihj<i<;t to tho rlmiiKoti whirl)
oe.cnr lit Amorlciin politico ovory four
ytmrn,"

A Umtfilo ntatoimmt ur«»m ooiiipxinn
lo "pami (htt powor act to croato n
body whldt would ho altlo to tfrnnt
Men 11 mm to pronpoctlvo |turwm* dovol-
oporn and mllovn Ihoin of tlm todlonn
dulayn Incident to uodlnu a hill
throiiHh coiitfronii for ouch proponod

The By
Hapsburg

Liebe

COpjtmu br DonH«d»;, P»(T» • O-

BABE 18 SHOT.

Synopsis.—Young Carlyte Wilbur-
ton Dale, or "Bill Dale," as he
elects to be known, Bon of a wealthy
coal operator, John K. Dale, ar-
rives at the Halfway Switch. In
eaatern Tennessee, abandoning a
life of Idle ease—and Incidentally a
bride, Patricia Claverlng. at the al-
tar—determined to make his own
way In life. He meets "Babe" LJt-
tleford, typical mountaineer girl.
"By" Heck, a character of the
hills, takes him to John More-
land's home. Moreland Is chief of
Mm *'clan," which has an old feud
with the Llttlefords. He tells Dale
of the killing of his borther. David
Horelond, years ago, owner of rich
coal deposits, by a man named
Carlyle. Moreland's description of
"Carlyle" causes Dale to believe
the man was hi* father. Dale ar-
ranges to moke his home with the
Moreland family. Talking with
"Babe" Lfttleford next day. Dale
la ordered by "Black Adam" Ball,
bully of the district, to leave "his
girl" alone. Dale replies spiritedly,
and they flght. Dale whips the
bully, though badly uaed up. He
arranges with John Moreland to
develop David's coal deposits. Ben
IJttleford sends a challenge to John
Moreland to meet htm with his fol-
lowers next day. In battle. More-
land agrees. During the night all
the guns belonging to the Little-
fords and the Morelands mysteri-
ously disappear. Dole arranges to
go to Cincinnati to secure money
for the mining of the coal. The
two clans find their weapons, which
the women had hidden, and line up
for battle. A Llttleford (Ires the
first shot.

CHAPTER V—Continued.

Then come a puff of white smoke
and a report from oue of the More-
land rifles, then shots from both sides
— and the battle was on. Dale heard
the nasty whine of a bullet In full
flight; he-heard the coarse "zzz" of a
half-spent ricochet. lie knew that he
was In some danger now, and he was
surprised to llnd that he was not
frlgrite'hed.

When he halted again It was on his
knees behind the big white sycamore
that sheltered John Moreland.

"Back, are yeV" frowned the moun-
taineer. And with the grimmest hu-
mor, "I reckon ye had a , tint', large
time In Clnclnnaty. lore friend Har-
ris was well, 1 hope. Git that money
from him?"

"Out that out," said Bill Dale. "It
doesn't get us anywhere—"

A bullet threw particles of sycamore
bark to his face, Interrupting. Jo|m
Moreland pointed to u green furrow In
the side of the true.

"lien Utlleford hlsself," said More-
land. "He's ahlnd o' that water anlc
ncrost tlmr. JJuu't stick yore head
out I"

The mountaineer turned his gaze
over Dale's shoulder, tiud his counte-
nance Boomed to freeze. Dale looked
around quickly and saw llnbo Little-
ford, less than ten feet behind him!
Nho had erupt up through the tall
KniHHL'u and weeds. In one hand she
carried a white ling made of a mun'H
handkerchief and a willow switch, Mho
halted and Hat up.

"llaliel" Dale cried out. "What are
you doing hero?"

Hnhu gave him a pnUi mulle. "ICf
pap'd nhoot me, a-thlnlOn' 1 ,WUH a
Morelund, motilio It'd utop the evur-
Intitln1 llghtln',1' nil" mild.

John More-hum Hlared, anil lul l Dale
ntared. They wore In n I'l-em-nee, and
they knew It. llalio went t u t ;

"I've come to Have all o' yoro U V C H ;
hut of 1 do It, yo'll haC to make yoro
men quit u-llghtln' right now—JetU or-
der Vm to titop a-HhooIln', and hold
up lhlu,hliro—anil 1 promlHO ye on a
l.lttUiford'n woi-il 'at piiii 'll mil yu a
heller man 'an him 'cuiitm ye done
II—"

Hhe loaned Hut while lluj; to him.
"Tim' uln'l no Him) lo IOMO, .lohu More-
land ; hold ii|i iho HMK I I0f yo dun'l.
yu'll every ono tin killed. Yautm yo're
every one In a trap 1"

"1 iloil't hollvvo ye, lliihel" nnnppcd
the Moreland cldef. "Yoro people can
hold a|i a u'hlto rag Jctil an welt an
wo can I"

Haho wunt iwlor. There WIIH u nnd-
dun hurtit of tiring from din Mot-eland
I'lllort, mid «iho crept u lltllo nearer to
Jiilin Morolaiid In order that ho might
hear plainly that which nllo had lo tell
him noil.

"I'm n-Koln' to toll yii o' th in dan-
ger," ttllo 'laid, "and I runt to yona-holn
llliin o l l iHIKl l (o do wll l l t 1 axed yu til.
I t lucU Adam Mull , lie'M Hot a now-raiih-
loaod rlllo and nmoliolomi ca ' t r ldKou
ami (Heel hnl loln; and In a few nila-
nlori llo'll ho hid In a clam o' nauimfriin
hack thar In yoro meadow, whar hu
iiiiianii to not and pick otT VIHI More-
laadrt DUO hy ono ami yon nod lllll
l>nlo fnn l . Vomit o1 HID i M i u l l n ' f i you
two put ou him I Mill pap hud not l i lu '
lo do wi th II, and rlolioliect tha t I Now
I've niivod all o' yore liven, 'ciiinio yo
couldn't ha1 htiurd the nouail o' hln rlllo
In all o' th lu nolno; ami y« rouldn't
ha' mioil I l io nniolio 11' liln Kim. Vauno
It don't limit" no ninoko. Hold up the
while Unit , .lolia Morolanil harry I"

Hiiho f h o i i K h l l o n n l y m-ono to hor foot,
mid ono Hide of lior hr i tvvi i lioiid up
poured hororo Ilio n lKl l lnof her falhor'n
rlllo llnr r i l t l lur tired l |Ulcl t ly, ton
unlckly foi- ti perfect alia - th4 hnllnl
Snrnod *'^ wf ff''l'ouu liov toiuplu und

through her hair, and she crumpled at
Bill Dale's knees, totally unconscious.
Dale gave a hoarse cry and gathered
her limp figure Into bis arms. John
Moreland waved aloft the white hand-
kerchief and bellowed to his kinsmen
to stop tiring. Then silence came.

"Come over here, Ben Uttleford!"
shouted John Moreland. "Ze've shot
yore own gyrul I"

And to his brother Abner, whose
right forearm was wrapped In a blood-
stained blue bandana:

"Black Adam Is hid som'eres In this
tneadow; go and ketch him; and don't
take no cbanst with, him. Shoot htm
like a dawg ef he tries to trick ye!"

A dozen men ran to look for the
would-be sniper. The Uttlefords, still
armed, came dashing across the river.
Ben Llttleford threw ,down bis rifle
and knelt beside. his: daughter; he
wrung his big hands and cursed the
day that had Been, him born.

Dalle held her close. His face was
as white 08 hers, and his eyes were
naming. , . . ' • - . • .

"Why don't yon shoot 841 jour wom-
enfolk?" be said to the: Llttleford
chief, and every word cut HUo a knife.
"It's by far the simplest way; it's mer-
ciful, y'knowi See,'she isn't breaking
her heart over your murderous fight-
ing now. No, keep your hands away—
you're not fit t» touch her 1"

They brought water > and . wet the
young woman's.face, and bathed the
red streak across her temples. They

"Hold Up tho White Flag* Jotin More-
land—Hurryl"

did nil they know how to 'lo to bring
hor hack to coiiHt'lonanoHH, but, except
for her heating pultje MIH! hor breath-
lntf, Hho remained ua one dcud. Hours
panned, leaden liouru, mul hor condi-
tion wuu imchantfud.

Diihi hockonml to John Morelund,
who hud Jnut roturniMl from having
Hcuii Adiini Hall caught, dlutmntMl, ami
Imprisoned In an old tobacco burn.
Morolaiid haiitoncd to Dale, thu new
imiHter.

"When dona the next nnuth-hoiiiul
triilu pa«H th« Halfway Hwlteh?" i)alu
wanted to know.

Morolnnd looked toward (ho nun.
"Wo could niiiku It, nil ritflil, but U'H

a faut ( ru in , and It don't never mop at
tho Hwltch."

"Then vvit'll hold U up," ilt-clarod tho
now iniiHtor In a volco of Iron. "Thl"
Iti a cano Tor u mii'Kcnn, (Jot a blanket
and two polon and maUo a lit tor,"

John Monilnnd hitatened away obe-
diently. Dalo tviniod lo Hen MUI«-
ford, who imt In a motlonlmm lump bo-
nldo tho mi l l U^uro of MM daiitfhtor.

"U wan only a fow houi'H aK<>." 'l°
nald accunli iKly, "(hat ih lH [toor girl
(old mo hhu'd ho K'a<l (o (t'vti hor llfo
to H!O[» your llKliHhK. nnd how, por-
tiiU.ri. tiho'ti dono lt| Voit ' ro a hrtito,
l .Kll t r ronl . 1 liko (o I lKtu, inytu-lf , l>nt
not whon It coHtfi woiium miythliiK."

Tho coiiMcloiifo Hlr lckon hll l inau
Kiivo no nlmi ( l int , ho had hoard. Thoru
wan nlloncu HUVO for tho low murmur
of tho rlvor and (ho (raidc «<>"K of •'
bird noiuowhoro In (ho hranchon of
(ho hljf whlto tty<'amoi'o.

CHAPTER VI.

Uiiok Homo,
lUvory molhiu-'H n (>n of Iho fondlntfl

wan i iumlMii ' iMl In (ho parly Ih i t t IlUid
arrunn l>avld MtrHtlaiMl'rt niiiimtaln to
lunro'pi tho n.'it mMilh houiMl train.
Tho old « i iun l ty wan for (lio Hunt bolntf
for|[o(tou. Moinlxtrn of ono clan
rultbtxl olhowu w l l l t momhuin of Ih"
othor <-lan, iunt (hoi iKht nollilntf of K.
John Moroland hlmnolC carrlod ono
tun) of tho crutlo Mi lm tha t hold tho
llmi> fm i" of Mulio l . l l t l o f o i t l ; lllll
1 >n111 rarrloil iho "thof «n«l.

4)lomi Imlilml iho I l i lor walluiil llutnt>
fathor, nt!oat|ii|[ old anil hnilum wllh
romorrio for Iho (h InK ho hail don",
Tito u i lo f of lion l . l l i lofunl wan touch-
Inu now, mul Halo M'IIM u lUi lo Worry

that he had spoken so bitterly to him.
They reached the Halfway switch

ten minutes before the arrival of the
fast mall. A short passenger train
was on the long siding, waiting for the
south bound to pass. Dale gave his
end of the litter to Caleb Moreland,
and strode tip to the locomotive. The
engineer sat quietly smoking In his
cab.

Dale wanted the fast mall stopped,
and gave his reasons.

The engineer smoked and consid-
ered. It was against rules. Dale
swore at rules. The engineer said he
would see the conductor. He did, and
the conductor stepped to the ground
and began to consider.

"Better put her on my train," he
said Unally, "and take her to Barton's
station. There's a good doctor at Bar-
ton's—"

"But this is a cose for a surgeon!"
Impatiently Interrupted Bill Dale.

They disagreed. The old trainman
was a close friend of the doctor at
Barton's station. What was the dif-
ference between a doctor and a sur-
geon, anyway?

Dale became angry.
"You'll stop the fast mall for us,"

be snapped, "or we'll take your d—d
red flag and hold her up long enough
to put the girl aboard, and you've got
only half a second to decide which!"

The conductor was obdurate. The
mountain men were too hot-headed to
bear with him longer. The positions
of a dozen rifles underwent a sudden
change. The conductor Immediately
went pale and mentioned the law—
but he agreed to stop the southbound.

As he ordered his flagman up the
tracks, the sound of the fast train's
whistle came to their ears.

The flier came to a screeching halt
with sparks streaming from its wheels.
Bill Dale and John Moreland passed
the Utter and Its burden Into the bag-
gage car and followed It hastily, and
Ben Llttleford climbed In after them.
John Maryland leaned out of the door-
way and ordered his son Luke to pass
him his rifle, and Luke obeyed
promptly.

There was a shriek from the whistle,
and the brakes were released; the
train began to gather momentum. A
baggageman approached John More-
land end asked why the rtlle. More-
land half closed one keen grey eye
and patted the walnut stock of bis
repeater,

"Oh, 1 Jest brought It along to see
'at everybody has a straight deal," he
drawlod-^"go on about yoro business,
roister."

The baggageman went about his
business.

The conductor of tho fast train was
very unlike the conductor of tho north-
hound. When ho had learned some-
thing of the circumstances, ho Insinu-
ated that IJulo had done exactly the
right thing, lie would see whether
there was a doctor aboard.

Within live more minutes ho re-
turned In company with an elderly
mail wearing a pointed heard and nose
glllHHCS.

"Doctor McKenzle," ho said polite-
ly ; "Mr. ."

"Dale."
The two noilileil, and the nhyulcliui

knelt himlilu tho litter, which had been
placed wllh HH ends on boxes to ullow
(lie center to swing free, lie made HH
thorough mi examination au WIIH pou-
Hlhle midiir the ciuiilltlonri, then urouo
and Htouil looking down upon thu
young woman wi th nomolhliiK Illui ad-
miration In bin Hohur, professional
oyen.

"I'nrfnct .phyMlquo," lie "aid an
though to hlniHitir. . . . "Hhe will
hnvo to undergo nil operation," ho (old
Dale. "Tho hone Ihoro In broken In
Blight ly, making a rumpromilon; "he
will douhlloHU lie unconncloun unti l tho
pi-OHHiiru In rulluviMl. Hut "he hau lino
chaiicon for a quick and ellllro recov-
ery, wllh a unod mil-goon on (lie j">>,
no Ihuro'H not much unmuol for worry.'

Dalo wno Kind. They worn all Kind.
lion Utllcford laiiijhod nttrviiiiHly In
bin middon Joy. II" """>' down lo liln
Uiie»-.i lionldo hln ilaiiuhlor, look up
mi" of bur limp hlllidn and Htroliud It
In a way that wan p i t i f u l .

Whon hn uronu lio upolto cordially
to Montlund. Hut Mondaiid didn't ro-
ply. lie /dill looUetl upon hln old on-
umy with contempt.

Doctor Mcltouilo wun luiivlng lh«
train nt tho liont town of liiiporiniici!,
and Im would who l)<"'(or Ilinoiaoi- lo
meet Ihoiil wi th an iitiiliillnlii 'u, 1C llnl"
wlidiod.

"If you ploaiio," wild Dalo.
They niaclied thu c i ty n h o i t l y liofoiM

midnight, and WITH I"' l»ly '""' "y
thu Hiirguoii. llriiumor look I'|IIII-KU of
Ihu patluat. put Imr l"l«' hln aiiihii
lau'co and huri lwl lioi t» hln pr lvnln
honpllal. lllll Pain and Iho two i'|au
rliU-fu followud In nil alltoinolillo. Tho
hllhauii had I I M V I U - liofoi-o noon ni l an
toluol,lie ; hut thoy nnluid no i|iienlloan
about U, and Iho only word of com-
lllullt wnn Ihlii, from .lohu Moiolalid:

•(1 don't Illiu (ho niiioll."
IQvorythluic had boon mndo ruady for

thu. opornllou, nnil llaho ro<-olv,,d imr-
glcnl aid wl l lKiu l dolay.

Th" two iiioniitallinoin and Dill"
wnlltid III aiiiilhor nioiii. Dalo had In
llll««ll John Mololnad to llillonil hi I
rlllo, liolh rhaiulioi- nail ii i i iKiir-luo-
llahu'n rmhur |«<iv,l Iho llo»r autloiin
ly How mid Ihoil. Morulniid nut like

I

a stone, with his empty rine between
his knees, and watched his.old enemy
queerly.

It seemed a long time before Brne-
mer came to them and told them smil-
ingly that It was all over and that the
girl was then coming from under the
effects of the ether. She would be all
right soon, he was reasonably certain.
No, they'd better not see her Just then.
But porhaps they could sec her at
some time during the afternoon of the
following day.

Dale escorted his two companions
to a modest hotel and then put them
in a room that had but one bed; by
thus throwing them together In a
strange land, he hoped to do some-
thing toward making them friends.
Then Dale went to another room, un-
dressed and went to bed.

It may be noted, parenthetically as
It were, that John Moreland and Ben
Llttleford quickly reached a wordless
agreement not to sleep together—they
divided the pillows and linens evenly,
tore the odd coverlet exactly In half,
and slept on the floor.

When Dale went down to the lobby
the following morning an alert-eyed
young fellow sprang from a choir and
hastened up to him.

"By George, Bobby 1" Dale ex-
claimed, as they began to shake hands.
"How did you know I wa» here, any-
way? Xour boasted nose for news,
eh?"

"Guilty," smiled McLaurln. "I got
word last night that a mountain girl
had been brought to Braemer's, acci-
dentally shot, and I smelled a feud; so
I hurried over to get the story. You
had just left, and Braemer's didn't
know much about It. It was too soon
after the operation, they said, for her
to see me; then one of the nurses
whispered to me that you had brought
her, and said that 1 would hnd you here.
So here 1 am, Bill, and I want the
story. I'll phone It In, and then I'll
give you some news."

"The story mustn't be published,
Bobby," Dale replied. "For one rea-
son, there is a feud; and If the law
knew, It might take a hand—yon see,
1 think there is a better way to take
core of that feud. And I am of the
opinion that the girl wouldn't like the
publicity. Suppose you forget all
about it, Bobby.

If McLaurln was disappointed, he
kept It well to himself.

"They said she was handsome, a
sort of primitive Venus," he winked.
"Is there a romance connected, Bllf?"

"Not yet," smiled Dale.
1 "But Boon?"
"Who can tell?" Dalo shrugged a

little. "Tell me the news."
"AH right." McLaurln drew his

friend toward a pair of empty chairs.
"I married 1'atrlcla (Jlavcriug the day
before yesterday. We—"

"Bully! Go on."
"Wo were married In an automobile,

with her father and 'poor dear Hurry'
chasing us like wildfire In another car.
Yesterday we went to housekeeping In
a cute little suburban Imugiilow, furnl-
turo on tho Installment plan, ller

"Porfoot Phyllquo," Ho 8«lil, ••
Thouuli to H!m«olf.

pooplo won't ovou look at tin, l l l l l I
Hut do we carol lllll Daln, I link you.
old dfiir, do 1 HOOIII to hn worrying'f
Honont, I'm no happy I'm afuild nolao-
Ihl i iK In Kolug lo luippoii lo mo. I'm
lo have a l i f t In milnry noou, and wo
won't lio IIIUK h> piiyhiK fm' (bu fui'iil
l l l i « ; and whoa lhat 'n donu, wo'll hay
tho huiiKiilow.

"And I'm lufori i i luu y"» »"«. "Id
tmvnKn," h" continued, "that you'rn
hflvl i ig dliiuor w i t h tin thin ovoid^u..
Vou' l l Hail It pluannal. Wo d<> nn wo
|>l«nit«, you mio. If you Mho. you may
nt l r your rolTini wllh your IHiK"r. «•"<
wl lh your kulfo, roiH'h rloaii nnonn HIM
lahlo, mid pick your liiotll wllh jrour
fork. You ran oat wllh your hut on.
and you may hnvo your donnoit l l rnt .
You can l iuvu nil iiltm rhnli for Jl<>m

feet, and you can go to sleep at the
table. Don't fall ns. Pat wanta to
thank you for 'casting her aside' at
the altar."

Dale laughed boyishly. McLanrin
went on :

"There's more news. Your father
has been trying hard to flnd you. He
seat a man to Atlanta to look for you.
He told me he'd give me a house'and
lot If I'd flnd you—and If there was a
little more of the highway robber In
me, I'd call his hand!"

"And mother—have yon seen her?"
Dale muttered.

"I've seen her twice since the near-
wedding."

"Did she have anything to say about
me? Tell me the whole truth, Bobby.
1 can take It, old man. I'm big enough."

McLaurln frowned. "Since yon've
asked me, Bill, your mother—I over-
heard her telling your 'father that she
would never forgive you for the 'ut-
terly shameless, disgraceful scene' yon
made In church."

"I see," said Dale. He brightened
and went on, "As soon as I can get my
two friends down to the dining room,
Bobby, you're going with me to father.
We're going to claim that house and
lot for'yon."

"For Patricia's sake, Fve a thunder-
Ing big notion to take yon up," laughed
McLaurln. "Your dad would never
miss It."

"That's It—take me np for Pat's
sake," said Dale, rising. "Yon'd be
foolish if you didn't Yon should be
willing to do anything, almost, for Pat.
She's a Jewel, Bobby."

Half an hour later they caught a
passing car that soon carried them to
a palace of granite and stone and
cream-colored brick—the home of tne
old coal king, John E. Dale.

At the wide front gateway young
Dale drew back.

"Bring father out here," he said in
a low voice. "From what you told me,
I guess mother wouldn't want me to
come In. But yon can flnd out about
that—"

Ho hoped his mother would want to
see him. While she had never seemed
to care for him ns other mothers cared
for their boys; while she hadn't been
quite so dear to him as she might have
been—

"And If she wents to see me, Bobby,
let mo know."

McLaurln smiled a somewhat wor-
ried smile, and went up to the front
door. A moment later he was shown
In. Yet another moment, and John K.
Dale, his llorld face beaming with
gladness, hastened out to the gateway.
Young Dalo was Instantly touched by
his father's new attitude toward him;
then he remembered the long night of
David Morelund'u people, and he stif-
fened a little and drew hack a pace.

"You've como home to stay, haven't
you, Carlyle?" said the older man, and
Ids voice was tilled with pleading.
'What you did Is all right; we'll never
mention It again. You'll stay, won't
you, Carlylo, my boy?"

•No," answered the son, a trifle cold-
ly In spite of himself. "I've spent all
tho Idle, useless years I'll ever spend.
I'm getting ready to develop the coal
In David Moreland's mountain."

"David—Morelnnd'u—mountain!"
Tbu retired coal magnate breathed

the three words In a huflky tone, tie
put forth u hand and rested It ngaln-st
onu of thu huge atone gateposts, us
though to steady himself, and some of
the color went from his face.

•You say David Morchind'tj moun-
tain, Carlylii?" Jerkily.

•Yen."
•And you—-you learned about David

Morolanil?"
"Yen." lllll Dale folded Ills anna

lllul ntood there looking at bin father
with oyon (lint necumid.

'You kiibw who killed him?" old
Dalo uiuttorod.

'I do, and It wan a shimm—it hliictt
Hhniiie."

'Yi'n, It WIIH a Nhamo. Nohedy knnwtf
that half no woll nn I know It." nalil
John K. Dalo. lllu mouth qillvorud.
Ho looked downward, looked up again.
"Hon, you can liovur nay or think worno
IhlutfH almllt mo than 1 havu mild mid
thought about myHolf—hecueno oC
that."

Dalo Iho younger ulaiicud toward
Iho hoiino. lloh.-it McLaurln wan rom-

nl t iwly down thu vuranda atupn.
MVn. Dal" wan nowhere hi night. Mho
didn't want to no" hor mm ; ahu didn't
ivoa want him III Iho hoiino. lllll Dnlu
•oad It all In hln frtoad'u downcant
•imau-iiaiirn, and It wan nomohow u

Krunt dlnapliolllllilolU.
'You ' l l auod iiionoy If yotl'r" K"lnc

til dovulop that coal propiM-ly," Dulu
Iho oldor wan niiylng. "You haven't
nuy money, and thono mountain folk
haven' t nay. I ' ll K l v o you n i l Hint*'*
lei'deil. I'll nonil you mil l ion ma. lilu-
Ty, mid oxpur t milling men; I'll - "

.IK. luno.l h«r (»<« iho olh-

• r w»y. "I **•• •« luii««OM»,

lllll I>.U."

(To UK r < > N T i N i i h : i > . >

International Lltoralur*.
l. l lnratiiru leadn iii.no nnil in'ir« lo

hoooino n v n n t ronmioiiwrnlih, » l lh oi»
dlv ld l l iK ""en »( "ull.iouMly. Jam.'*
U l l H N U l l I .OWtlll
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GET YOUR REPAIRS DONE NOW

• Council has received notice from the
Atlantic County Board of Freeholders
that the permits will be issued for the
opening of Egg Harbor road, for the
purpose of making sewer repairs, ex-
tensions or connections for a period
of five years after September 1, and
that all such work should be done as
quickly as possible, as work has al-
reay been started on improving that

" highway, acording to a contract
awarded a short time ago.

So-Cool-A is now on sale, 26c per
bottle, at Black's, Russo's, Ruberton's,
Conover"s and Simon's, wholesale; 6
or more bottles, at Star office. Each
bottle makes IB good glasses of or-
ange, cherry, lemon or raspberry
flavor. A dandy thirst quencher.

. "MEET ME AT THE CANDY
KITCHEN"

There is where you get the deli,
cious Sundaes—May Queen, Baby
Doll, Hammonton Special, Mutt and
Jeff, Sunshine, etc.

PALMER BROS.,

Dealers in Ice.
Will serve you in quanti-

fies large or small.
Both 'Phones

DEAN STANLEY RENWICK
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law

After 3 P. M. every Monday at Ham
montbn Trust Company

Other times, 611 Market St.-, Camden
Bell phone.

LAW OFFICES

ORVILLE P

Red Cross Building every Friday
afternoon. Consultation free.

Camden office, 517-19 Federal Street.
Both Phones.

DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL THE AVERAGE?

- According to Government reports, one person in
every ten in the United States has a savings-bank account,
with an average balance of about $440.00. /

How much money have you saved? Does your sav-
ings-bank balance equal the average?

Or are you one of the nine-tenths who have no ac-
count—and no money saved ?

If you are one of the latter, we invite you to join the
1125 people who are depositing their savings with us. We
are here to help you—if you will let us.

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY
««•»•'

'~i&C!SKiaKaa&e^W^'rk>F^W&ligy l̂KiEa4M£^^*£*^^ 3

Hammoaton Gas 6 El. Co.

' ' . - . - • "

Go to the Grocer -.
>

Go to your Dealer
Buy a bottle or

ease

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of Doris Doerfel, Deceased
Pursuant to the order of Albert C.

Abbott, Surrogate of the County of
Atlantic, this day made on the applica-
tion of the undersigned, executors of
the said- decedent, notice is hereby
given, to the creditors of the said de-
cedent to exhibit to the subscribers,
under oath or affirmation, their claims
and demands against the estate of the
said decedent, within six months from
this date, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or recovering
the same against the subscribers.

WILLIAM DOERFEL,
Hammonton, N. J.

Camden Safe Deposit and Trust Co.,
Camden, N. J.

Mays Landing, N. J., June 11, 1921.
Printer's fee, $19.32

LOUIS I. HELP AND,
V. M. D., B. S. A.

Doctor of Veterinary Medicine
' 9 North Second Street

Hammonton, N. J.
Local Phone 618.
Bell Phone 67.

... Meet me at...

THE CANDY KITCHEN
For Good

Home made Candy, Ice Creanr
and Delicious Sundaes

"Everybody knows the place"

110 Bclleoue Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

HAVE YOU TRIED
B O N C I L L A ?

This new and delightful facial treatment is fast meet-
ing with public favor. The "Boncilla" preparations are
guaranteed to be harmless, and to greatly improve the
appearance and facial vitality of the user. If interested
drop in at the

WHITE PALACE TONSORIAL JARLORS
S. Orsuli, Prop.

Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton

EXPERIENCED
VEST MAKERS WANTED

To take work out
We deliver and call for work

Workers well paid Work all year round
Apply at

HAMMONTON SUIT FACTORY
Bellebue Avenue and Liberty Street

E. COSSABOON

lirpanterinj, Building
and Painting

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Box 36, R. F. D. 1

Hammonton, N. J.

Typewriter Ribbons
We carry on hand Typewriter Ribbons for Oliver Ma

chines, Underwood and Smith Premiers. First-class fresh
ribbons at 75c each.

We will get you, on three days' notice, fresh, perfect
ribbons for other makes, mostly at the same price, 75<
each.

. . . OUR SERVICE ..

Is next door to you, no
matter where you arc.

Call at Central Barber
Shop or Local 'Phone 802.

A. PARISI
Moving and Hauling
Ilaminoiilon, N. .1.

I'OR SALIC

WOOD* WOODI WOOBI
Tine Wo.Kl and Malik Stove Wood.

('tit Stove l .cnutlia
Oil Sale «t

I'EACII STKEICT AND I'ACICAIU*
Addrcftt Thoa. Mot.

Also high-grade carbon papcrb in lots of 25 sheets.

STAR OFFICE
lie low postofflce, on opposite side of the fiitrce

Bell Phone 85 Local Phone I 363

JAS. MoLAUtillLIN
MODERN PLUMBIHG

Stein ••<> H"« W«««r Ho.lln,|

|.t |l»»l & Mil, bl

lUiiiiiionloii, - New Jersey

. loml Plion* oar

H, MnrluirH, Sills, Corner 1'ontn

MEMORIALS OF DIGNITY AND DISTINCTION
Designed, cut and f.mclr.d with particu-
lar regard for individual r<«/«ir<!iii<i»r.i

You can <:lioo*n front tlio
lar^<ml and fmnnl ntock of
mut"i-i '*>ln cv<ir rollmiunl— -
tttaiidnrd |^nuiiloH mid niitrhlnb
from ijiuurirn fniiiotia for thn
(|iiiillly of their [>io<liu,t.

Wo .Spcid.lln In
DnniKiiiup, iiml Mviiiifiir.liirin^
Mitiiiiolciiiiin, I'nblic mid

I'riviito Moinorinln

t'.arfuia I'nitl fo nil I'Hrchamri

CAMUKN YAHI. MAIIN ol" I<;K AN» *A1U)

riru.untvlllo, N. J.
>,»,,. ll«rlol|ll. Oiuflh.!-? 0|1|li Al|nllll,, <;(|y <;„,..„,,„.,

IMI H,,..,,, a7.*i7 „„„ ,. „ |.|ro...,lrmo ,

-* H3fHS'sH '̂$!?'>;̂ '?KHy3l€B'̂ SiS^^$ **aiii&e»(»tteâ

SPECIAL OFFER!
During July and August we will allow you 20 per

cent, off on all painting and paperhanging. Place

your order NOW!

D.J.SAXTON
Hammonton, N. J.

NOTICE! NOTICE!

To all owner.', of property abutting on sower on Egg Harbor
Road between Bullovue Avenue and Maple Street in Town of Ham-
monton.

Notice hayiiiK bucn given to the Town Council by the County
authorities, to the ell'ect that after September 1, 1921, tho County
will refuse to issue permits for street openings in the Egg Harbor
Road for newer repairs, extensions und connections, and expects
that all such repairs, connections, etc., contemplated will bo com-
pleted prior to September 1, 1921; that there may b«i no requests
made for opening the street for a period of five years.

Therefore the Town Council hereby gives notice to nil prop-
erty owners w'lom it may concern, that all contemplated and nec-
essary sewer repair.-*, coniiLctioii.s, etc., be installed prior to Sep-
tember 1, 11)21.

Ily order of the Town Council.
W. It. StfKLY, Town Clerk.

July I f i , l!)*:i.

KOLMER BROWN

Expert Repairer of Radiators

Auto Repair Work

Our Delight

Star Building

3 & 5 S. Secpnd St.

OBORO1C T. MOTT

i ARM AND GARDEN WORK

Yard Cleuiiiiif; and («ra<lin|:

IMovvinf; and ( 'u l t lvutmi;

ICleventh St. and I'cnnu K It.

TIIK I'EOri.K'H HANK
of

Ilainmonton, N. J.

Capital $(iO.OOO
Surplus and I Iml iv idcd
I'rolUn ^100,000

TK roo p«r cent. Intercut pitld on
tl ino

O. 1. II. »ll. l'i... I I I ! II .1 Av.,,,.., V.nti,,,,
A 1. II.,,,....11. VI.. I'lo. . Al,.»> M. J . Im <)iu,ili.,l.,,,l. c.,,. M.r. Uiulhxtou

Of».ll»ll.l Atl.lklld <l.»nllll»«
I*1, l l . lultl . 4>m,l.ii. N. J . f»i ^.iinl.ii. M.l.fii. <llihi>i«.l« l ( .,„! Ihullniu,, <>MMUU«
W. Hull.,I.. IIU»I.,.,. N. 1 . <••• <!U»l.,ii .ii.l v l r l i i l l r
II II. II.I., (Ill-nil"", V. . I". III.I. »> VI.i l l"I.

O. J. HA MM ELL CO.
1'IJKASANTVII.IJK, f\. J.

Two |M'|- cent. Intorent allowed on
deiiinnd accountit having

dally balanco of $1000
or more.,

Hlato Dopoidtory.
Uni ted HtatvH Duponttory.

Hafit DepoHlt lloxen for Henf.

M. I,. Jwknon. I'roitldmit..

, W. J. .Smith, ln t Vlcit-I'roii.
I will not bo rcMiHinflUio for any hllhi .1 i A i ,» i \n i t

,-,mtr«ct«l by .i.y «tl.«r |»rB,,.ii ll,,», »«»>«"'» Ainl«r»oii, 2nd Vlai-l'i'ti.!
myMlf In wrltliiit or l» iiormm. W. It. Tllton, C'tnhlitr.

Mnrv^ A._ MII-/./.H inuwm.iui

WANTKI) Cviilinrn Ini-ulinlur, 14(1 Win . I.. Illn.-li M. I , . Jnrknoii
«<KK*I- <)"<"! <'»l l<lUI<l l l . A|l|>ly It l > I. J. A. Wnnn C I'' Omiouil
llox 145. ( imilK" lOlvhm W i l l . ' . I . M l . i l t h

I W. It. Till.,u Sninl. Aniluri iui l
CAI1M WANTKP I ,| ,; Aiitlnr.t.H John ( I , <t«llv |,a

WAN'1'1"' 'l'» l""ir '""" owitor <if dm.. l''lllln« W..I'!. Ornii t i
it fnmt or tfiHid liuid for mtlo fur fn l l 1.. M. riuldmrut Win. Ouorft i l
.lullvory. l7. Joiiua. llui til, 1, (Hn.iy, .
Illliuiln. ' I

MUSIC SCHOOL
Carlo

M.II l>«i i,l Iho .Sor.lCily ol
Ooiii|io*ari «f I 'ar l i , Frum:«>

I'luim, Viollit aixl Volcii
Harmony Taught

l' 'iciu'h and l lul lan
Languages Taught

RANERE BUILDING
Melleviui Avc. I'. O. llox 207
txxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxi

Inrii<lc HOIIHC Painting
Varuiahing, Graining, Kte.

A l l Work i M r s t Class

T. 11. ADAMS

I'l' ,-. IN ant St., Ilaniiiionton

i X X X X X X Z X X X X X X X X X X X X X I C X X X I )

TIIK HAMMONTON
M A C A R O N I WORKS

I'lgK Harbor Road
Near Kith Sdcot

"TIIK JACKSON"

Tluid und Pcuch

Htunmonton, N. .1.
Will Serve You—One or a
liig 1'arty—With Mealw «t

All Hours

Choice Food Tunefully
I'repared

I'l-oiupl. Service
Itight.

J. L. COLLINS

MII .K i now 'i>iiiii'.iu:iil.Aii TKHTUII
! COWH

Hcllcvuc Avenue

K. Cramer's Restaurant
M'KMI I l l l l l . l U f l O

Manulacducin HJfrh
', Macaroni I'roduclH

of All Kliuln

(!holc«

nn<l C
Served In nil Slyks

1 luel io Clrtam

1 ' i i i i i l l JeH nnvr<l wi t l i Oyiter* und
Ice Cicnin on ihoit notice.

llolli I'liiines

OUTH
Twenty-first Year. No. 13.

IN PINE NEW QUARTERS |
The newly occupied store of Thomas

J. Conover & Son, in the former Jack-'
son Building, is. a joy to the eye of the
visitor. It is most, commodious, well |
lighted and ventilated. It is safe to j
say that the progressive proprietors
will prosper well, in their new quar-
ters.

Bnt«r«d mm
monton, N.

OUR STATE POLICE
Read the article on the State Police

on an inside page of the "Star." Glad
Jersey is to have officers of that
character.

FOR SALE
I

Large lot on upper Belle-
vue ave. at cost. Easy terms.
Or will build house on it on
easy terms.
' ^ H. K. SPEAR

3rd St., Hammonton.

HAMMONTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
meets next Tuesday evening in Odd Fellows' Hall. Come out,

President ... H. C. Doughty.
Vice-President H. O. Packard
Secretary Chas. Davenport
Treasurer M. L. Ruberton '

CHAIRMEN OP qOMMITTEES

Finance C. I. Littlefleld /
Sanitation Dr. F. C. Burt
Municipal Imp...;. .J. L. O'Donnell
Publicity. .Thos*. B. Delker
Entertainment .O.,p. Rodgers
Membership Irvln I. Hearing
Transportation A. J. Rider
Industrial H. P. Mottola

THE MODERN FUNERAL

There is something in the face and form of one called from
earth which speaks of divinity. Milton, standing over the lifeless

.body of a child, saw there more than mortality—"For something
in thy face did shine that showed thou wast divine."

It is a mistaken idea that the duties of the modern funeral
director begin and end with the furnislung of the receptacle in
which the dead form is to repose.*\>

When the Angel of Death enters the home our first thought
should be to engage the services,of a mortician whose integrity
and judgment is a safeguard against confusion and discord. The
trained embahner and sanitarian, the thorough professional,
fitted by years of experience to minister to our needs and require-
ments, is a comforterwhose service the voice of consolation, how-
ever sincere, cannot displace.

THE JONES SERVICE

Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

i

THE UNIVER«A1«CAR
The Ford car has been fundamentally right from the begin-

ning. That fact made it "The Universal Car." It has always led
in lowest first cost as well as in lowest cost to maintain and

' operate. , ».;.̂ |̂
Runabout, Touring Car, Coupe, Sedan, Truck and Fordson

Tractor—we have them all and will make reasonably prompt
delivery. ^ «fo>BfMMi

Simplicity has ever marked the designing and building of
Ford earn, trucks und tractors. Henry Ford and bin engineers

have always striven for simplicity with strength. The success of
the Model "T" Ford car and a great part of the Ford Motor Com-
pany's HIICCCHH lias come from un early iinderHtunding and appre-
ciation of that principle ill motor car construction. The fewer the
parts in a car, fewer the parts to go wrong. When that simple
truth is curried out in producing a car, UH it is in Ford cars, trucks
and tractors, the result is bound to be a simplicity of design und
building that means simplicity, durability und economy of opera-
tion.

This simplicity of construction proves itself in the ease with
which Ford cars, trucks nud tractors are driven. Four million
five hundred Ford cars in dully service proves every claim we
make.

MoYe than ever we are wure the Ford cur !H your necessity—
let's have your order Unlay.

BELLEVUE GARAGE, INC.
E. A. CORDERY; President.

Egg Harbor Road, Hammonton, N. J.

STATE GARAGE N!

ye I The big garage, .
' being built for the
Commission, on Egg Ha:
place, is almost comp' '
structed of sheet mi.
clearance of fourteen
trucks,

CENT-A-WO1
Minimum 'c

tion, /?5c.;
straight.

HOUSEWORK WAl
. WASHING or housework 'wanted.
Address Mrs. Rose Messina. Hittlmon-
ton, N. J. '

*•ffl c:
(a

fd O
*»ml

<*

K

JAMES J. PALMER
Real Estate, Fire and Automobile

Insurance,* Bonds, lattta and
Mortgages.'

We Specialize in (Farms.
Bell phone, 6-R Hanimonton, N. J

REAL ESTATE
HAVE YOU any land of real ei-

tate for sale? List it, with toe. No
charge until sold.

CASCIANA

FOR SALE.
Progressive Everbearing Strawberry

Plants. Plant now. for crop this Ma-
son.

D. M. RODEPPBR,
Polsom, N. J. *

85 acres cranberry "land in Borough
of Folsom.

D. M. .RODEFFEB,
Folsoni, N..J.

FOR SALE
Choice building 16% 40x182, Grand

street, close to Line street ?200.
Also splendid location on Twelfth
street between railroads, a coming
moneymaking center. James Myers,
Egg Harbor road.

WANTED—Ford • 'Half-ton com-
mercial truck, covered body. E. S.
"reed, Hammonton R. F. D.

ROOMS TO RBNT.
Two rooms, unfurnished, all con-

veniences. Apply '114 Pleasant street.

. REALTY FOB SALE.
3-acrc farm, good 6-room house,

i barn, chicken house, pig pen, garage,
I 2*/2 acres in young apple orchard. Only
t 17 miles from Philadelphia on good

rand. Price for quick sale, $2800.,
| 7-room house,-all conv., chicken

house's, garage, Apple and peach .or-
chard, 1% acres'good soil, % of a

] mile from itat(oi4'/-I>ricetvf<i500.-..,.-.l'l'
' 0-room liousejfcwd ; condition, ci
.-. acrc^lond,(-"-J^*-Al'a"J1':r;" i't-—**

' ti-i'oom house,/ just remodelled, on
new concrete road, with barn, garage
und chicken house, 4% acres land.
Price, $4400.

4-1 com bimi,'alo\y, barn, pig pen and
i h L-kcn boti:!Ll, 5 acres land, 1% acres
i:: K\ i i> lnMi:n , l>/j. acres in black dia-
monds. Price, $1700.

10-acre fnrm, 1 acre .strawberries,
'/! acre aynnrugus, 1 acre raspberries,
1 acre (lewlici-rieH,..*! acres woodland, 6-
rooni house, rhic-lcun house and barn.
Out- mile f iom stationn on Rood road.
Price, $:I5(IO.

MYERS
Penno. Sta.,

Ilainmonton, N. J.

WHY DO THEY ALLOW LAWS TI
VIOLATED?

Whether or not a part of the cargi
of tfie Pocomoke has been brought t
this section is what is being revolve*
in the minds of interested residents o:
this place since the arrival of thi
"Mystery Ship'" in Gardner's basin
Atlantic City. Many of the bootleggerf
of this section are well equipped witr
motor vehicles, and, emboldened
non-interference by the authorities,
local, county and Federal—have openl;
defied both the Van Ness law and thi
Eighteenth Amendment.

For them to reach the landing plact
of the booze, bring it to 'this section
and use it in their routes of distribu-
tion would be a comparatively eas'
task.

For some reason, to the average citi
zen unknown, neither county nor Fed
eral authorities favor Hammonton, am
adjoining towns, when making thei
bluffs at a clean-up of violators.

SO NICE, SO-COOL-A.
Don't squirm, don't growl. Drinl

So-Cool-a and keep cool and happy.

OUT-OF-TOWN DRUNKS GO TO
JAIL

Three drunken sports, accompanied
by a young woman, all in a hired car,
are languishing in Mays Landing jail,
due to their inability to raise_*"ilO each
and oasts, imposed by the local author-
ities.

CHAUTAUQUA COMES.
Hammonton will again have a Chau-

tauqua, sufficient' guarantors having
ieen secured to warrant the same. The

Chautauqua period will be from Sep-
ember 5 to 9 inclusive.

RAIN BENEFITS GROWERS
The storm here was of much benefit

o growers, the ground having become
ladly parched during the recent dry
ipell. In the vicinity of Atco the
itorm assumed the proportions of a

iniature hurricane. *

A KINDLY ACT
The members of Hammonton Branch

if the Needlework Guild of America,
lot content with making thousands of

garments fdr hospitals and destitute
lersons, are supporting a French
irphan at St Quentin, France, the
)irectresses of the Hammonton
iranch contributing the amount neces-
lary for this purpose.

TELL 'EM MORE
The special school meeting here re-

mlted in a defeat for the -proposition
.0 build a new school house here, cost-
ing, with equipment, about $256,500,

a vote of 69 to 51, a majority of
10 votes against the project. The
rincipal causes for the defeat of' the

oiitian' W«Ve/, the belief that with
*i&eienl*|Siteli pr5SWTi)fl*r*'li7d

belief, that materials Jjutn.- nor . „
TOjphed-rock "bo^nl,,.Mat,this -W,aa aHl
inopportune time to cdntmct for. Jwch,
a structure, and a feeling that the
Board of Education should ha.ve first
held a conference with the taxpayers,
outlined a plan, explained the need of
the new school, then held the election.
(V proposition to build an addition to
:he present High School building at n
oat not to exceed $26,000 won out with
ase, 105 to 24. "Tell 'cm more."

' EAGUE THEATRE
EAGLE THEATRE THIS SATURDAY

Conway Tearle and Rosemary Theby in "Whispering
Devils." Chester Comedy, "Ladies' Pets."

MONDAY— „"
Franklyn Farnum in "Galloping DeviL" Episode 11,

"Son of Tarzan."

TUESDAY—
All-Star Cast, "The Lure of Egypt." Fox News, Bray

Pictograph. * "

WEDNESDAY—
Mary Miles Minter in "Nurse Marjorie," Century

Comedy, "Pals."

THURSDAY—
Carmel Myers in "Cheated Love." Episode 3, "Dia-

mond Queen."

FRIDAY (SPECIAL)—
__Viyian Martinin^TheSpng of the Soul." RolinCom-

edy, "You're'Next," and Fox News.
ADMISSION, 20c.

SATURDAY—
Monroe Salisbury in "The Barbarian." Chester Com-

edy, "Torchy's Big Lead."

PALACE THEATRE.
PALACE THEATRE .THIS SATURDAY

Will Rogers in "The Guile of Women." Sunshine
Comedy,'-Who's Who."

VEXTSATURDAY—
Eugene C'Brien in ''Worlds Apart." Sunshine Com-

edy, "Singer Midgets' Scandal."
Doors Open 6.15. First Show, 6.30. Admission, 20c.

WATER USERS, ATTENTION!.

The Hammonton Water Commission-
irs are notifying property owners
ilong Egg' Harbor Road, -where the
>ew County highway is to be built,

it as said road cannot be torn open

for a period of five years after its com-
pletion that all watdr connections must
be in place before September 1. Sim-,
ilar notice has already been given re-'
garding sewer connections, and exten-
sions by Town Clerk W.jR. Seely on
behalf of Council.

IPE FOR SALE.—I beams, chan-|
ie!t), angle iron, shafting, pulleys, re
i] forcing iron, sauh weights, equip
lent of all kinds, etc. ACORN IROK.

METAL COMPANY, Atlantic City.l
N. J.

COURSES OF STUDY
Uutjnolt AdmtnlMrcllon

(two 7«*r«)
Accounting (two »•»•)
O«n«ralUuilncM (on«)TMf
UMrcUrUl (on* to two

*••»)
OafauiMnihlp (on* y*«r)

T.-uli.r T,.l,ihi. (on.
U two yeHr»)

The Future Only
Comes Once

THE man or woman who has tho
proper spirit of conscientious

endeavor,pluuuPelrcu training, need
have no four of the future. It is sig-
nificant that within ton years after
graduation tho majority of Pelrce
graduates are aithor in bualneya for
themaclvea or are olTiclula or uxucu-
livca of largo buaine:j3 institution:),

Wrtl* for 37th Ymtr Oootc

PEmCESCHOOl
ofBDSZNESS ADtfflTSTRfflON

«imT W»T OF BROAD

WANTED! WANTRO!

(ilrl.s with experience on .sewing niacKine.s. («aoil

F. IOSKIN, .Ird nntl

EDWARD J. FESEM
General Electrical Contractor

Power und Lighting InHtalliit IOIIB
Motor.s Dynamos ApplinncoH Ropairn

203 I'-KK Harbor Kouil, llnimiioiiton, N. J.

Local t'hoite 7SK

NOTICK!

To all (ivvncr.-i of |)r<ipcrly abutting on maiiiH KKK Harhor
liond IH-IAVCCII Itclleviio Avciun- uixl Maplo Sti'fet in Town of iliiin-
inoiitoii.

Notice l iavi i iK been i;iv<-n by Ibe Comity authorities, to tho
«!ir<:ct Unit after .September 1, lOtil, the County will refime to i:i.sue
pennitH for ulreet openiiiKti in tho KICK Harbor Koad for water
repair;!, cxIer iMioim and coimeetioiiM, and expeetn that all .inch re-
paini, connection:!, etc., contemplated will lie completed prior to
September I, 1*K>1, that then) may lie no re<|iie:it.>i made for open -
n) K the til reel lor a period of live yearn.

Therefore the Ilainmonton Water ('ommi.Miiion hereby give.-i
notM'e to all property ownem whom it may concern that all con-
templated and nccr.-':uiry water exteii.'<ioM:i, repair:*, connection.-!,
ntc., be i l lMlnlled prior to September |p t!)i;(.

I ty order of (he Hammonton Water <)ommi;i;iion. Hammonton,
N. .).

July *•<.', I'XU.

Don't He 4 Inil i;..«l< r
Don'l Hn A WisU l-llud

YOU H K I i J I ' T K W

Y O U U W I U O I J I O V K U H

COMIO, MOT Y O U I t I O Y K H

HKI'! Till'! 1'ltOOr
of I MM mill i ter movement

SHOE STORE
Shoes for The Whole Family

GENT'S FURNISHINGS
Ham moil ion ° New Jersey

BUY NOW!

COME TO-DAY

Get the Pick!

•"V


